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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON WAGES.

as it appears to us, wns to give the truth and the allowable.
i
Some had been celebrated merchants, truly know Swedenborg, we must know the (
whole truth relating to Swedenborg ns he could ]nt which I wondered. They wander about search shady side of his life just as surely ns we must
NUMBER THREE.
ing
for
things
to steal, and whenever detected aro
BY A. E. GILES.
ascertain it from any and every quarter, except ,
punished with stripes and blows. When they know its sunny side. Modern mediums are now
where certain parts of the diary were too strong were with me, as soon as I saw anything in shops going through the throes and agonies of the spir
Q.—Bnt why attribute all the burdens of labor
Onr attention has recently been called to twb ifor .the author’s fastidiousness. He has certainly or any pieces of money or the like, their cupidity itual birth. The agitation sometimes approach t > tho rich?
bulky volumes, each Containing more than six ,shown that Swedenborg was not the Immaculate became manifest to me; for thinking themselves ing to contortions of body and mind which nro
A.—I do not. They commit errors enough bnt
hundred pages, written by William White, on the saint
।
that some of the receivers of his revelations to be me, they urged thnt I should stretch forth thereby occasioned, are moro apt to provoke tho of ignorance of their real Interest, nnd imperil by
my
hand
to
steal,
quite
contrary
to
my
usual
state
life and writings of Emanuel Swedenborg, and 1hays regarded him to be, and this exposure is not
sneer and condemnation of the observer than to revolutions their position as a class. Moro In
nnd custom.
published in London during the present year.
,agreeable to the English reviewer, for he says
awaken his sympathy and tenderness. Wo do crease and stability can bo given to national
A
DISAPPOINTED
LOVER
EXCITED
SWEDEN

Other biographers of the Swedish seer had that
1
the “ volumes go far beyond the bounds of
not believe that the spirit of Judgment and of wealth when we shall all know how to employ
BORG TO KILL HIMSELF.
carefully gleaned and given to the public all that delicacy,
।
and are altogether unsuited for n house
There was n certain woman (Sara Hessella) blame exists in heaven. It'dwells in a lower productively tho whole adult population, male
they could gather relating to bis external life and <except under custody of lock nnd key.” The who inwardly cherished such nu aversion to her spbore, and sometimes calls itself Justice. If and female.
movement. Wilkinson, Wood and Fernaid, In In- critic
,
will believe nothing ill respecting Sweden pnrents that she meditated poisoning them. She they who judge and condemn others discover
Q.—Would you have women work like men?
traducing their readers to Swedenborg, made borg
'
’s early life without satisfactory proof; and ob took it into her head that I was willing to marry that their own peculiar idols havo dono the same
A.—By no means. The place of woman, as
her,
and
when
she
found
out
tlint
she
wns
mis

them acquainted with a very kind, learned and jects
,
to the proof when presented, even in homeo taken she wks seized with such hatred that she things which they blame their fellow men for compared with man, may bo stated in a few
respectable old gentleman. By their account, it pathic doses, as unsavory I Ho is evidently more tliouglit of killing me, bad it been possible. Slie doing, will not tho discovery awaken reflection, words. Sho is better fitted for quiet, sedentary
appeared that In his younger days he had been a punctilious for bis prejudices than for tho truth. died not long afterwards. Some timo before the nnd will not reflection begot a larger and moro or in-door occupations; the man for active, labo
laborious student, assessor to the board of mines, We will now present extracts from the book of faculty of conversing with spirits wns opened in generous mind? Swedenborg, like some other rious or out-door life. Multitudes of men rest
and had traveled. As he matured, he wjote dreams. The following, though without data, me, I wns impelled to commit suicide witli a seers, predicted the day of his release from his lessly fill clerical positions in offices nnd stores
knife. Tlie impulse grew so strong that I was
books, which were received with very little atten were written probably during the last half of tho forced to hide the knife out of my sight in my earthly tabernacle.
which are bettor adapted fur women. Give wh
tion by tbe public, though as they insist, those year 1743 or tho early part of 1744, when Sweden desk. I have now discovered tliat Sara Hesselia
Toward the end of February, 1772, he wrote in an the vote and she will soon gain equal pay
was the spirit who excited the suicidal impulse ns
books contained many, profound thoughts and the borg wns about fifty-five years of age.
for such labor bettor done by her.
often an I saw the knife. From tliis it mnyappenr to Rev. John Wesley, to this effect:
germs of many important subsequent discoveries. '
THE BEGINNING OF. VISIONS.
Q.—This would certainly double our number of
Sin—I havo been informed in the world of
tliat men may be unconsciously infested with
They inform us of the opening of his spiritual
1. Dreamed of my youth and the Gustavian spirits who hated them during tlieir life on eartli. spirits that you havo a strong dosiro to converse laborers.
*
'
me. I shall bo happy to see you, If you will
.
.
sight, when after partaking of a hearty meal he family.
A.—Unquestionably; nnd increase the number
In whnt follows we find somo of his Impressions with
favor mo with a visit.
2. Tn Venice of the beautiful pnlnce.
naw a spirit who told him not to eat so much.
of those capable of buying in the market; and so
of and experiences with spirits whose names nre
Emanuel Swedenborg.
3. In Sweden of the white cloud in heaven.
They also alluded to his power of internal respir
4. In Leipsic of one tbat lay in boiling water. associated with tlie odor of sanctity by tbe self
Wesley received the note whilst in conclave increase the demand for those products which re
ation. These incidents, with a few relating to his
5. Of one that tumbled with a chain into the styled Orthodox church.
.
with his preachers arranging circuits. He pe quire the labor of men. For, ns before shown, an
•
subsequent movements in the way of traveling deep.
ST. PAUL.
rused
it with manifest astonishment, and rend it increased circulation through wages augments
fi. Of tho king who gave away so precious a
and publishing, and tho circumstances of bis
28
Oct,,
1748.
—
A
certain
spirit
came
to
me
of
a
aloud, and went on to confess that he had cher the demand for all articles of necessity, and en
in a peasant’s hut.
death, embrace pretty much all that wo have been thing
7. Of one who wished me to travel.
' sudden, mid inquired whether I was not speaking ished a strong desire to converse with Sweden ables tbo dealers and producers to employ moro
able to learn from tlieir biographies, of the habits,
8. Of mydelightsduringtho night. I wondeYed III of him. It wns perceived tliat lie was Paul. It borg, bnt had mentioned his wish to no one. He hands. A nation of slaves, circulating no money,
deportment and peculiarities of the great Swed tlfat nothing more was left me to do for my re was replied that I was not thinking about him,
10 July, 1749.—A certain devil fancied himself replied that lie was closely occupied in preparing has always a multitude of beggared, unemployed
nown, so-far as I could see. Also that I had no de
ish spiritual medium.
tlie very devil who deceived Admn nnd Eve, ac for a six months’ journey, but would wait upon freemen I
sire
for
women,
as
I
had
had
all
through
my
life.
We are acquainted with several modern spirit
Q.—Then in your hive you would havo no
9. How I was in waking ecstasies nearly all tho cording to tlie vulgar opinion. ... It wns given him on his return to London. Swedenborg an
to ino to hear Paul speaking witli him, nnd saying
ual mediums: nnd we know somewhat of the time.
'
dr
?neHl.
.
...
_________
swered
that
tho
proposed
visit
would
bo
too
late,
painful and severe experiences they have under
10. How I withstood the spirit. How I then lie wished to bo his companion, and tbat they as ho should enter tlio spiritual world on the 29th
A.—Idleness is an acquired vice. When men
w'ould
go
together,
and
make
themselves
gods,
favored
it.
...
.
gone prior to the development of spiritual facul
cannot find a proper equivalent for their labor,
11. How I found thnt since I had como to the .. . but tliey were rejected wherever they went. of next month never moro to return.
ties. As some of the ancient mediums nnd re
During my sleep I have been infested by adul
Hague my interest nnd self-love in my own work
Ho also told the Shearsmiths, In whose bouse he when through life they find all efforts to better
formers were mocked, and scourged, nnd impris had subsided. I 'mysidf wondered much nt this. terers, and this devil and Paul have lent tlieir aid
then wns, on what day ho should die, and the ser themselves useless, when they nro continually at
oned, and stoned, nnd tempted, nnd wandered How jny inclination for women, which had been to my infesters, qnd so stubbornly held me in nn
vant remarked, "He wns as pleased as I should starvation point, nnd suffer endless humiliations,
adulterous
train
bf
thought
tliat.
I
conld
scarcely
about in sheepskins and goatskins, and were des my strongest passion, so suddenly ceased.
release myself, . . , Hence Paul’s nefarious char have been if I was going to have a holiday, or thon, taught by experience, they despair of tlieir
The martyr Stephen and tho Apostle Pnul had acter was made known.
titute, and afflicted, and tormented, so we have
.
going to some inerry-mnking." Ills faculties wore fair reward, and begin to hate labor as a mockery.
Paul is'nmong tbe worst of the Apostles, as has
known modern mediums also to bo prosecuted, visual perception of Jesus in a spiritual state.
clear
to the last. On Sunday afternoon, the 29th Labor is a religious question, and charity a matter
been
made
known
to
me
by
large
experience.
Tlie
Many
Roman
Catholic
snints
nnd
modern
medi

and imprisoned, and egged, nnd tormented, and to
day
of
March, 1772, hearing the clock strike, ho of dollars nnd cents.
love
of
self
whereby
he
wns
governed
before
he
wander about in rags and long beard, and un ums have also enjoyed like visions. It is inter preached the gospel, continued to rule him after
Q.—Pray in whnt light?
asked
his
landlady and her maid, who wore both
combed hair, and to be poverty stricken, and af esting to note Swedenborg’s visions of what ho wards*. and from tlint love he had a passion for
A.—All that we know of religion, of purity, of
sitting atliis bedside, what o’clock It was, nnd up
took
to
be
Jesus.
flicted, and tormented, by so often disdaining and
scenes of controversy nnd tumult. He did all
morals, of Justice, of right, springs from the pos
things from tlie end of being greatest In heaven, on being answered that it was five o’olock, ho session of means of mental exercise and culture
FIRST VISION OF CHRIST.
contravening ns they do the laws, and conven
said,"It
is
well.
I
thank
you.
God
bless
you,
’
’
anti
JudRtnR
the
tribes
of
Israel.
..
,
.
0-7 April, 1744,— . . . I went to bed. . . . Half
tionalities, and proprieties Of society, yet wo do
IUU'j auuU la ThuI a
raanlfftxt from
hour nfter I heard a tumbling noise under my
i than in a little moment after he gently de beyond the mere animal instinct to obtain food to
not blame the mediums for these things, for they nn
live. Tho time fnr tlie development of thoso 1iIkLhead. I thonght it was the Tempter going away. very much experience, for'I hfcve spoken wltn' parted.'
are controlled to do them by nn invisible power Immediately a violent trembling came over me him more than witli others. The rest of the Apos
As wo havo before'said, Mr. White.wns former er qualities is not found until national wealth has
tles
in
tbo
other
life
rejected
him
from
their
socie

they cannot resist, nor can we censure society for from head to foot with great noise. Tlds happened
ty, and refused to recognize him. Besides, he ly a ftwedenborgian, and for some years held accumulated; and thoso who have accumulated,
not making larger and more liberal laws and cus several times. I felt ns if something holy were connected himself with one of the worst of devils,
quite a responsible position in the New Jerusa- although their inspiration is Imperfect from class
over
me.
I
then
fell
asleep,
and
about
12,1
or
2
toms, for it makes them as liberal as the freedom tbe tremblings and the noise were repeated Inde who would fain rule all tilings, and pledged him salem Church. But to him as to many another nnd sect exclusivism, begin to discover that fight
and scope of its soul will permit it to make. We scribably. I was prostrated on my face, and at self toobtnln for him his end. It would be tedious man, advancing years brought increase of wisdom. ing, stealing, cheating nnd vice nnd violence of
cannot now, any more than they could eighteen that moment I became wide awake, and per for roe to write all I know about Paul. . . .
every kind nro by no means all of human life.
Paul associated himself witli tlio worst devils, His comparative views of Swedenborgianlsm
hundred years ago, gather grapes from thorns, or ceived that I wns thrown down, and wondered and wished to form a heaven in which he should and Spiritualism may be seen from his words:
Q.—Then you moan to assert thnt tho moral
what was the meaning.
'
figs from thistles.
The relation of Swedenborgianism to Spiritual condition ofa people is dependent on its material
I spake as if awake, but felt that these words bo the dispenser of pleasures. This he attempted,
■ As we have reflected on these things, we have were put into my mouth: " Thou Almighty Jesus but became worse in consequence, and wns cast ism is a story for a humorist; stolid should he be prosperity?
■
had an interior conviction thnt Swedenborg must Christ, who by thy great mercy deigns to come to down. . . . Paul utterly dislikes Peter, and says who would not chuckle over its details well told.
A.—Most undoubtedly. Bnt lhe prosperity
he
understood
nothing
and
could
do
nothing.
Years ago when familiarity with spirits wns must not bo artificial or of tt class, but substantial
also have undergone some experiences which his so great a sinner, make me worthy of thy grace."
' I kept'iny hands together in prayer, and then a
rare, Swedenborglans used to snap up and treas
KING DAVID.
biographers did. not know of, or at any rate had hand
and real, or of all classes. Let all persons, except
camo forward and firmly pressed mine. I
23 Oct., 1748.—David is possessed with tho lust ure every scrap of supernatural intelligence. Tho tbe old and young, who have a right to support.,
not given to the public, and which would be in continued my prayers, saying:
grand common objection to Swedenborg was bis
of
being
chief
in
heaven.
Persuaded
that
he
was
teresting to all readers, and peculiarly instructive
“Thou hast promised to havo mercy upon all a god, he proclaimed himself one.
asserted acquaintance with angels and devils; it now insufficiently given, lie employed fairly in
>
seemed an insuperable obstacle to faith. For its their various spheres of usefulness, aud pauper
and consoling to many spiritual mediums'. Wo sinners; thou cartBt not but keep thy word.”
24
Oct.
—
He
openly
confessed
and
asseverated
At thnt moment I sat in bls bosom and saw that lie did not understand what he wrote. . . . reduction his followers maintained that open in
have also felt assured that such experiences, when him
face to face. It wns a face of holy mien, and
tercourse with heaven was man's ancient priv ism will disappear.
brought to light, If they ran counter to the preju altogether indescribable, and he smiled so thnt I He said that a spirit spake through him as a spirit ilege. Tliat ho lost It by degradation into world
Q.—Will not tho industry, combined with op
speaks
througli
me.
dices or to the sense of propriety of those who believe bis face had indeed been like this when he
25 Oct.—David is wicked, and a klave of deceit liness and sensualism; nnd that lie would recover portunity, of somo hull vidunis tend always to ac
considered Swedenborg to bo an infallible person lived on earth.
ful spirits, who say they treat him like a dog. it by regeneration: moreover, they would urge, cumulate wealth in few bands?
He spoke to me, and asked whether I had a cer His nilud is full of cruelty nnd adultery, and with even in his present low estate, ho is not altogether
age, would not bo pleasantly or readily received tificate
A.—Certainly; when tho rich tiro Ignorant of
of health. I answered, Lord, thou knowleft without sensible evidence of a world beyond
by them. There would be a disposition on their esc that better than I. Do then, lie said, ns fnr out conscience he meditates and contrives inis- tho tomb, and straightway a budget of supernatu their true interests and tho poor of their rights as
.f:
....
_
.............................................
part to cover them up, to extenuate or apologize as I perceived in my mind, to love him in reality, cb4.leNov.
—When I went to bed, evil spirits formed ral existence would he opened. Many of tho early men. What is called “ tlio tiecline and fall of na
for them. They would prefer thoir ideal Sweden- or that I should do what I had vowed. God give a design to destroy me, and for this end took Swedenborglans had wonderful private experi tions," tho adoption of vicious habits where vir
me his grace to do so. I saw it was beyond my measures to call out hell nnd every malicious ences to relate. ...
'
borgto the real Swedenborg, just as we believe own
power, and I awoke with trembling. Again
A peoplo in such a case wo might fancy were tue once reigned, Is nothing moro than tlie result
that a large part of Christendom who now are I came Into a state of thought neither sleeping nor . spirit. Tliey first drew tlio dragon over to'tlieir reaily to run wild after mesmerism or spiritual of the unchecked opportunity of tlio rich gradual
side, but having used liim badly, lie got nwny.
worshiping an ideal Jesus, would bo very apt to waking. I thought, What can this be? Is it ' Then
they endeavored to sutnmen all hell, and manifestations; bnt bad we so conjectured wo ly to absorb through competitions nnd divisions
send the real Jesus, were he actually to appear, to Christ. God’s son, I have seen? It would bo sin surround arid attack mo m a body.xand make an should have proved greatly mistaken. Clairvoy tho profits of labor, nnd finally reduce a largo
ful
to
be
in
doubt
about
it,but
as
it
is
commanded
and ineiiiums confirmed, in general, Sweden
the prison or the alms-house.
nnd of me, ns so often tliey have tried before. . . . ants
borg’s other world revelations, but contradicted number of oven tho " bettor class ” to a condition
we should try the spirits I considered all over Tliey
evoked
David,
also,
who
appeared
before
In October, 1858, a small manuscript volume what had happened last night. I found that I
him in many particulars. This wns intolerable. of dependence.
' was offered for sale to the Royal Library in Stock hud been purified.soothed and protected the whole me in a dense cloud.
Contradict our heavenly messenger! Quickly
Q,—Labor hero is now well paid. Slavery has
Mr.
Brockmer,
with
whom
Swedenborg
boarded
the old lino of argument was abandoned. Noth disappeared. Wo have no more entailed proper
holm; from an examination of the.handwriting night by the Holy Spirit, and thus prepared so
while
in
London
in
1744,
gave
an
account
of
somo
also that I had fallen on my face and prayed
ing was wickeder than converse with spirits.
and contents, it wns found to bo a diary kept by far:
not from myself, for the words were put into my peculiarities of Swedenborg’s deportment which Spirits nre Hurs; Intercourse with them Is dan ty nor privileged classes?
Swedenborg, between 1743 and 1744. A very mouth, and all wns holy.
A.—-Hero we differ, nnd here is the danger. En
gerous and disorderly, and forbidden by the Word.
So I concluded it was tho Son of God himself, passed under his observation. Rev. John Wesley True, Swedenborg did walk with spirits, but ho tailed property still exists, and privileged classes;
small edition, purposely limited to ninety-nine
printed
the
narrative
in
his
American
Magazine
held a special license from tho Lord; he warned and these nro some of tho main sources of the un copies, as Mr. White informs us, on account of the who came down with tho noise like thunder, who
mo on the ground, and who called forth for January, 1781. Tlie following extracts repre us of its perils, and his example is no rule for nil certain reward of labor nnd of tlio insecurity of
obscene nature of some of the entries, was print prostrated
tbe prayer. Bo, said I, it was Jesus himself, from sent Swedenborg under circumstances not less and sundry . . , Whilst the Spiritualists oiler
ed, and a portion of that diary carefully expur whom I asked mercy for having so long remained
extraordinary than somo modern spiritual medi wide nnd easy access to the other world, the private ornccumulnted property.
gated, Mr. White gives in tho present volumes. It in doubt, and for having thought of asking for a
Swededborgians would have all acquaintance
Q.—Flense explain.
ums occasionally find themselves to bo in:
with it confined to the reports of their author. If
contains an account of Swedenborg’s dreams, his miracle.
A.—Circulation is tho life of business nnd of
“ About nine In tlie evening, leaving his door you presume to any knowledge butter or beyond
ANOTHER VISION OF CHRIST.
. visions, his shuddering fits and other affections,
national wealth. Wo hnvo seen how money,from
26-27' Oct.—I seemed to be with Christ, with and going tin stairs, lie (Sp'edcnliorg) rushed up ills, woo unto you! The great black horrid beast wnges, is tho main source of prosperity; how
his thoughts and metjtal experiences. It discloses , 'whom
nfter
me, milking a fearful appearance. His hair of tho Swedcnborglan is lhe Spiritualist.
I conversed without ceremony. Hu bor
to us arcana, to use a term which he was.fond of rowed a little money from another, about five stood upright, and lie foamed around tlie mouth.
Tho Spiritualists have no animosity to tho Swe- purchases mndo by ono single dollar, passing
using, that had previously been known only to pounds. I was sorry that he did not borrow of Retried to speak, butcould not utter Ills thoughts, denborginns who occupy but a corner in their from hand to band, may In a year bo tho means,
■stammering long before lie could got out a word.
nml growing camp. They rank Sweden
himself. It unfolds to us his Inner.self, as he was me. I took two pounds, of whieh methought I lot At last lie said he had eometliing to confide to mo groat
borg among their chief apostles, and question and of many hundred dollars worth of exchanges..
a year or two prior to the permanent opening of one drop, nnd then tbo other. Ho naked what it privately, namely, tliat he was Messiah, tbat lie adopt his testimony at discretion; but this liberal Suppose tliat In place of these payments for nu
Was. I said;“ I have found two,” one being prob
his spiritual sight. As spiritual mediums are be ably dropped by him. I offered, and ho took wns eonre to be crucified for tlie Jews, and that I indifference only adds tiro to the Jealousy of tbo merous articles of use, tho sellers insisted on re
ing multiplied throughout the land, it is evident them.' In such un easy manner did wo seem to (since.he spoke with difficulty) should be his Swedenborglans, nnd fiercer and thicker fall thoir ceiving back tbo nrticles after being paid for nml
spokesman.’
•
blows. ’Tis the case of the big,Jolly nnvvy nnd
that this is a book which contains matter of much live together. It was a state of innocence.
‘.‘The next day, Mr. Swedenborg went to tho his furious little wife over again: “ Why do you used, or continued to demand nnd receive payinterest to them, as well as to Swedenborglans,* ’ Hero follow extracts from his spiritual diary:
Swedish envoy, but was not admitted, it being let her beat you so?" " Oh, sir, it pleases her, and mont for the same several times over before tak
HOW SPIRITS TORMENTED SWEDENBORG.
post day. Departing tlionco ho pulled off his she don’t hurt me.”
and as the English editlpn to which we refer is
ing thorn back again, what would bo tho effect of
Sept., 1747.—From experience I have learnt that clothes, and rolled himself in very deep mud in a
bulky and expensive, it is not likely that it will
such a inode of doing business on tho millions of
gutter.
Then
he
distributed
money
from
ids
evil
spirits
cannot
desist
from
tormenting.
By
bo immediately republished or have an extensive tlieir presence they have inflicted pains upon dif pockets among the crowd which had gathered,
Charles Dickens on Dreams.—Tn a recent working peoplo?
Q.—They would own nothing, nnd yot would bo
sale In this country. Hence we shall be more ferent parts bf my body, os upon my feet, so that In this state some of tbo footmen of tlio Swedish number of "All the Year Round,” Mr. Dickens
copious than wo otherwise should bo in our ex I could scarcely walk: upon tbe dorsal nerves, so'' envoy chanced to see him, and brought him to mo expresses tlio opinion tlint " a broad margin of al continually purchasing.
that I could scarcely stand, and upon parts of my very foul with dirt.”
A.—A tailor who would rent out his clothing
tracts from it.
.
lowance must always bo loft for coincidence” in
head with'Such pertinacity that the pains lasted
We nre perfectly well aware that attempts havo tho explanation of dreams, and relates tho fullow would mako a fortune out of each suit. So would
A life of Swedenbo’g. by William White, was for
some hours. I was ,clearly instructed that
tho bookseller out of ids books, and dealers
issued only a few months ago by a Philadelphia such traftbtings are inflicted upon men by evil . been mode from timo to time to invalidate Brock- ing, which occurred to himself:
,
‘
.
mor's narrative, but after a pretty close examin ' “ Wo dreamed tbat we were in a largo assembly, of overy kind out of thoir various goods. Wages
Publishing House. That edition .besides other spirits.
21 Oct, 1748.—Evil spirits throw in troublesome, ation of tile evidence, wo full to soe'that tho sub nnd saw a lady in a bright rod wrapper, whom wo would not save such a people from tho slavery of
omissions does not contain the book of dreams,
inconvenient and .unhappy suggestions, and ag stance of the statement has been essentially dis thought wo know. • Her back being toward uh, wo beggary.
nor the spiritual diary, extracts from which we gravate
arid confirm my anxiety. Hence arise
touched her. On looking round she disclosed a
Q.—But wo havo no such condition of things?
shall herein Introduce. It was originally written the melancholy of many people, debilitated minds, . credited. It is probable that Mr. White’s'new face that was unknown to uh. and, on our apologiz
life of Swedenborg will modify the estimation in ing, said pleasantly: ‘ I am Miss N
,
A'.—Tho absurdity of tlio thing in small matters,
hy Air. White, as we have been informed, about deliriums, insanities, puantnsies.
,’ mentioning
ten yean ago, and while be was in full fellowship A CONSPIRACY TO SUFFOCATE SWEDENBORG.. which tho great tseOr is hold by bls followers. It a name, not tbo name of any friend or acquaint and tho embarrassment to business tliat would
ance wo bad, although a well-known name, Tbo.
' with the New Jerusalem Church, and prior, to tho
8 Jan., 1748.—When T was about to go to sleep, will tend, so to speak, to httmanlzo lilrii.' A por- dreatn was unusually vivid, and we awoko. On follow, prevented thoold aristocracy from making
discovery of .the book of dreams. Ho has since tt was staled that certain spirits'were conspiring: souage without any of the fraillties' of ratin 'Is the very next evening we rbcognizod (with a such a law. Moreover it would have extended
become a Spiritualist, and as the Swedenborglans to kill me, but because I was secure I feared no thereby outside of the pale of liuthhnity. He strange feeling) cou;lpg In at tlie open door of our their privileges to tbe traders whom they despised.
thing, and fell asleep. About the middle of 'the
encourage the publication of his first life of their night I awoke, and felt tli'iit I did riot .breathe cannot tbereby bo one with' us;' Swedenborg,' room, tho Judy of tlio .dream, in tbe bright red But their lahds nnd houses they thus entailed by
Mbro extraordinary still, the lady was
great seeri and do riot favor but, rather disparage from myself, but as I belleve from heaven; It botli in his actions and his thoughts, was true to wrnpfioh
presented by tho frlehd who accompanied her, as law forever for tho support of thoir families iu
.
Ids later and more elaborate work, it maybein- was then plainly told' tne that, whole hosts of’ hlsnature.: His exercises'of triInd and body, low' Miss N-r-+, tlie nemo In the dream. No circum luxury and idleness..
Q.—Fortunately wo aro rid of that.
ferried tHat the English edition-, contains matter spirits had ebnspired to sufibcrite me, nnd as soon and groveling as sonio of tlietri ihay appear io bo stance.,near or gemote, that we could ever trace,
they made the attempt, a heavenly respiration to a certain dass\>f observers, Were essentially In lhe Icrtet accounted for this. Tho lady came on
A.—Let ns see. A man has accumulated two
which is not' Acceptable to thenp, A reviewer of as
wks opened in me and they wqre defeated.
.
tho real, commbh-pinco visit, in pursuance of an thousand dollars, and builds a house. lie cannot
nrioesBAty
!
to
hts
subsequent
pplrlttihl
develop
the-work in'the English Newjfertisalem Mag . '
■ TEMPTED TO.STEAL. .
,
appointment quite unexpectedly made wlth tho
azine for April siiyS, " We will, believe nothing ill 111 /an. 1748.—I observed tliat; certain, spirits' ment. * Kot brie jot or tittle of tlibm ’ deuld have lady who introduced hor, only on the nightof tho complete the ownership by actual occupation, and
of Swedenborg’s,early llfe.thatis not satisfactorily often wished,to excite mo to steal things of small • bfoil!Wi>Ided.!‘ It was not fn!h<ls jtbwbr ib make dream, From' the latter we had no previous must dispose of it. He might sell it at a fair
price and so put it Into circulation, but he finds
proved.".,.In hla enlarged Work Air. White ap Value,‘srich hs. aro met with In alibP*, and so greati ono half white* br'bladk, oY W Add* qhri bubit' unto knowledge of her name, nor of hor qxistenco.” ,
that law arid usage allow hip to let It. He does
pears to have been at considerable, pains' to pre was their desire that they actually.moved, my; his stature. If ho had not (tobblWugli* With his
It is calculated that the hutnrin race numbers , so to a good, hut poor tenant at ten per cent on
hnuiL,
•' experJOhbes,"Swedenborg briuM Rpt'haybhb.en pie
ascertained, waa
that in
In ,iuu
.the worm
world tnese
these ctatiN'bdttr,'* this! pblldsojibB^^Knd’lhKrcnjdoris between 1,200,000,000 and 1,300.000,000, and Hint
.sent
----- •>;to . his readers S wedenborg , as h’p< actually.
' " o0 reo:—Ii ascertainoa
there are seventy births .and slxtyideatlMlovery cost- The tenant lives tn it twenty years, ckres
was,.6xhlh|tlng, bls .exoellonoles, and trua^ MBe spirits hadbrian tradespeople who by various .artf*
wbuld minute.
for It, uses it, repairs It lu many ways, until by
'
critics would regard ns defects. HiSSlnglri(]|Joct, '£cpe defrauded"thelreustdmerii. aud,thought it: MhW that fib iiftoirwhMb !>&&&&1 if
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SPIRITUALIST CONVENTION,
But not so, said she, but always believed
“ Envy mel I am the most unfertunate of mor- heaven.
1
possession it has become, as it were, a part of the
she had had a vision from heaven.
Held at BtmrVt, Friday, Saturday and Bunday, June
very life of himself and family. At the end of
tala I Handsome house? a perfect hovel I lam that
I
One day Alecia brought her some cardinal
"
7th, 8th and 9th, 1867.
that time the tenant out of his poor earnings lias
only a beggar, woman. I have nothing. I see no
and Aunt Prudie said,
beauty. I waa wondering wbat all these weeds flowers,
I
paid four thousand dollars, and although the
BT HRB. LOVE M. WILLIS.
Reported for the Banner of Lltht
“ I nsed to wonder how these little things could
house stands a monument of hls care and use, Addreu care of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-office box 39, and briars were for. I believe they are only de
up out of the black earth, but now I see it is
THIRD DAY.
yet he does not own a brick, and lias been the
Station D, New York City.
signed to torment me. Madam, yon behold the come
<
alsve of tlie caprices and meannesses of his feu
most miserable of mortals—a perfect beggar!”
। all because they havea little bright llfelnslde that BUNDAY MORNING CONFERENCE, 8 O’CLOCK.
** Wa tblak not that wa dally im
dal owner during thnt long period.
.
Again pussy jumped after a fly, and Aunt makes the common soil become glowing blossoms. Music by Mrs. M. 8. Townsend.
About our hearths, antele that art to bo.
Prayer by Mrs. M. A. 0. Brown.
Let us be like the cardinal flowers, Alecia.”
Q.—Thnt is a new view of the case.
Prudie aroused herself.
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
Apimm, “The Ideal Is the Beal," by Mrs.
Their souls and ours to meet tn happy air." _
A.—And now let me ask, what right has any
“
Tie
pretty
much
so.
"Wo
make
our
fortunes
(Luu Hun.
T
Mr” Charles Wnlker.-Wc are here as Spiritual
one to moro thnn the real value of any article?
as we. will. Things are pretty much as they
[Origin*!-)
ists. as the exponents of Spiritualism. It is natnseem.”
Wbat right lias a mnn to wbat he cannot occupy,
[Original]
A HEW USE OP AH OLD TOTE.
ral for the human family to be ever putting forth
and apply to use? What right lias any man to
And Aunt Prudie looked about ber. Her life,
feelers after Immortality. The ma tned wan has
BOUQUETS OF FLOWERS.
use money as a means of acquiring power over
so fill! of oomfort, yet ao barren, to her seemed al!
There was a high-tempered man hy the name of the sensation of still possessing all h'8.1,rab%. J
at
others, ns these feudal owners use tlieir power
The Cardinal Flower.
' once to have a.new signification.
Hunt, who used to get very angry when hls oxen think this sensation proves immortality The
Bible teaches that we are a part of God. Lan you
over most tenants? All inequality before tbe
" I've been all the time thinking that if I had
This is a royal flower that hangs out ita scarlet (this or that I should be content; now I see it would not obey hls voice, and beat them most
law is ruin to prosperity.
signal hy the mountain brooks, and runs up its (don’t much matter. I’ll make a palace out of cruelly on the head. After a time he became a aDMre?E.ejL Wolcott, Mr. J. D. Powers and Dr.
Q.—I admit that one of the chief worries of velvet fringed tings in many a quiet nook, as if '
church-goer, and learned to sing psalm tunes, and Randall gave some interesting experiences in re
human life Is derivable to overy clnss from the
this old farm-house before another week doses.” finally became Deacon Hunt It was noticed tbat gard to various psychological evidences they had.
.
heralding
in
some
glorious
event
to
tbe
birds,
the
annoyances of this system; but has not a man a
And Aunt Prudie was ns good as her word.
received at different times.
...
his oxen were milch more docile than formerly.
fems,
the
mosses.
It
is
a
flower
that
the
yonng
Mr. B. Wilbur, of Fall River, related a very sin
AU her daily toil was changed to a pleasant re
right to do wlmt lie likes with liis own?
“ Ho w happens it,” said a friend, “ that you never
circumstance in relation to the death of his
A.—No. A man cannot wrongly treat his wife, botanist loves to find, for it is simple and easy in (creation. She Lad found tbe secret of happiness, have to beat yonr oxen now, but they seem to be gular
child and the spirit artist, N. B. Starr. He said.
hls child or his dog. Ho cannot misuse property, its analysis. Besides, no other flower looks better ,to make the best of everything. And it was a as managable as any I see?”
Some
time since I lost a little child about eighteen
or make n nuisance of It to the injury of others. in the herbarium, for it retains its brilliant color {splendid best that she was able to make, for she
months old, whoso loss I deeply mourned. I
“
Why,
”
said
tbedeacon,
“
I
used
to
get
angry
and
Ho owes duties to society, and is amenable to and its velvet-llke texture. It brings fortli ita soon transformed tbe old farm-house into one of beat them, but that only made them worse, and heard of this artist, and wrote to him, asking him
flowers when the blueberries aro ripening, and is the most delightful of homes. She trimmed up
to furnish me with a picture of my child. I re
the laws of political economy ns to nil otherlaws.
a signal for those glorious excursions for fruit and tho old rose bushes and twined them around the me more vexed. I began to think tbat beating ceived a letter from him, saying that his guides
"Why should he, an Individual, havo the power to
flowers; those days of beauty when one lays up porch. Sho bent the boughs of tho maple and oxen was not quite Christian; and now when would allow him to take it. I sent the amount
stop the circulation of properly and place hls fel
.
they do n’t behave well I sit down behind the load desired, nnd in a few days I received another letlow-man nt a disadvantage, because he happened treasures that moth cannot corrupt or thieves larch so that they formed a perfect arbor; she let and sing Old Hundred. It is surprising how the ter, stating that ho sliould be obliged to take a
steal.
double
picture,
and
In
due
time
it
came.
The
the sunlight into tbe old parlor, and put fresh
to accumulate his little means before bis neigh
Tlds flower seems to belong to a kingly type, flowers into the vases; sho mode the dust depart sound of that tune will calm down all our tempers, second person in the picture was a half-sister to
bor? If ho had more energy, does tlmt excuse a
and is a proof of tho wonderful power of nature, from tho chairs and ,tables, and as the sunlight mine and tbat of tbe oxen; by the time I havo my wife, and both child and guardian were fully
violation of law and an act of oppression? Ener
got through they are all right, and I have no more recognized by us and all our friends. In a subse
quent letter to me Mr. Starr said, The child
gy, however, is rather the fruit of opportunity bringing richness and beauty from the most com struck it it glowed so sho could indeed fancy that trouble.”
mon things. There lies tho dull, common soil, it wns gleaming gold.
entne to you in th© not of throwing a kiss, which
than of merit.
was perfectly in keeping with the habit of the
and only a few weeks ago nothing else was to be
But Aunt Prudledid not forget her vision. Some
Q.—But is the wealth acqnlred by individuals,
Remarkable
Verification
of
an
seen, only its covering of withered leaves and its how the face of the fair maiden seemed to Unger
C1
*Mr’s. M. A. 0. Brown.—My early religious edu
no matter in how unmerited a way, oftentimes a
Inspirational Poem.
brown moss. But from out of that dullness, and in her memory, and remind her of some one she
cation was under the Methodists. I was ever
disadvantage to the masses?
That there is a magnetic chain which links eter struggling for something I liad not received. I
that brown soil, shoots up this plant, that holds in knew. At last she seemed to fix those tender
A.—By no means, if it be used ns It should be,
its little cells nnd veins such a magic power of eyes and that sunny hair, and sho exclaimed, “ I nally the principles of cause and effect, through wns sick, and they said I must die. At this time
in works of production nnd utility. Tbe error is
beauty. Wo have to toll for years to Invent the do declare, I believe that was the face of littlo all tlie vast fields of physical and mental life, is a I had never met with a spirit medium, and knew
in misapplying tlio accumulation, and checking
of Spiritualism, but had heard of it, and
proposition too plain to admit of an argument nothing
wny to make velvet, but this little plant without
wished to know something of it. In this state I
Alecia, who lives over tho fields. I must go nnd
tbe very circulation or exchangeable character of
The development of its action may be immediate lost a darling child, and I mourned its loss. At
a loom or a spindle manufactures the most deli
see. I can’t believe she lives in such a palace,
the values, whicli have netunlly been tho chief
or protracted, but it is sure, and incapable of fail this time1 an Influence came over tne,and I com
cate of velvet garments, and wears them without
and yet the last time I was over there I wns
cause of a man’s fortune. No man, because rich,
ure. Obedient to its will the unseen intelligences menced speaking as though some one else was
fear of injury or regret for their frailty.
thinking that the very air ‘seemed golden with
should have power to chnngo the law which made
it. They wanted to give me medicine, and
are moving on tlieir ceaseless rounds, “pure, doing
It Is a beautiful and blessed lesson that this lit
my husband said, "Give it ber;” and as I tasted
.
tho
life
she
gave
to
it,
and
the
old
brown
walls
him rieli.
peaceable and full of good fruits." Each day wo it I said, "This will cure me.” I now beheld on
tle flower tenches ns. Havo you never seen any
Q.—This constant change would leave us no
looked radiant through tlio grace of her motions."
are in receipt of information proving that earth's the wall a beautiful mellow light, and ns it changed
one like it?
And Aunt Prudie wont nnd found indeed the
oVl families to be proud of.
Perhaps you never knew anything about Aunt
many lauds are but as volumes in the library of it assumed Mie form of a child. It changed again,
old brown house, and the poor mean furniture,
A.—No one wants them. Docs not every one
Prudlo, or Mrs. Prudence Sumtnerby, and so I without the least change in them. But somehow the Infinite, open to those spirit ministers, whose and gave the full form of ray child. I called npon
my darling to come to my embrace, and I fe t the
think hls own good enough? But “old families"
will spin out the little silken thread of her life, after she had sat awhile she began to think of her duty it is to spread “glad tidings of great joy” child tangibly In my arms. I asked my guide if
change oftener than others by a variety of pro
and see wliat you think of it. Maybe you will
to man.
there wan any hell. I was let down to tho first
vision, nnd there glowed about her tho same beau
cesses tlmt result from tho insecurity of fortune,
In our issue of December 15th, I860, we publish circle in the second sphere, and I saw a dark mass
say it Is only a common story, but it is Just as ty nnd loveliness.
aid the spirit of gambling In “fortune making."
of beings struggling toward the light. At the
brilliant os tbe cardinal flower, and no more com
" Tell me, Alecia,” she said, “ how it happens ed nn inspirational poem delivered by Miss Liz time my first husband left the form, I was taken
It is not a perfect equality of wealth that mtn
mon.
zie Doten, at Mercantile Hall, Boston, entitled to where my bushand’s mother lived. She was
tbat everything looks so bright and beautiful here?
want, but an equality of fairness. This alone can
Aunt Prudie was not always old, and once had
“PeterMcGuire,or Nature and Groce.” Some- dying, and I saw her passing away, and in two
give increase of riches, increase in the number blooming cheeks and a lithe form, nnd loved to You aro very poor, nnd everything is very home
'time afterward the poem given below was for weeks received a letter confirming tbe great fact
ly,
but
I
like
things
amazingly.
”
of rich, nnd permanency and steadiness to tho romp and frolio. But years kept creeping on and
of immortality.
'
“ I do n’t know, ma’am. I used to be very sorry warded us from Statville, C. E., endorsing the in Mrs. M. 8. Townsend wished to express a few
wealth acquired.
A.
taking away her youth and her freshness, and that we were so poor, and I used to fret some, visibles in the principal facts in the case. Our thoughts
and leave them for consideration, in re
bringing her troubles nnd griefs of many kinds. and tbe children used to cry, and fattier used to correspondent states that he is acquainted with gard to immortality. Science decides that our
Those sho loved best sickened and died; some1 look gloomy; I don’t know Just how it happened, tbo person referred to in Miss Doten’s poem, and physical bodies aro changed once in seven or ten
friends forgot to love her, and so she sat down one1 bnt all at once one day I seemed to look at some- —with the changes of the name and occupation of years; this view of science belongs to tbe past,
to all peoples, including Spiritualists. What
day in the old farm-house that was her father’s1 thing besides the old house; I thought I was way the leading character, and the sex of the child—it and
is it that remembers through all the changes of
BY J. II. POWELL.
and thought herself a most unhappy woman.
off in heaven, and I saw beautiful things; then fully describes actual occurrences, although, of the octogenarian? This is a thought I wish to
"Alas!” said she; “what a common life I am! when I looked around tills room again, and was course positively unknown to any one in this sec leave with you.
Dear Banner—Since my last letter to you,
Dr. Holden.—You will concede that these bodies
“ Spiritualism in England," Spiritualism has been living. Where are all the beautiful dreams that I; Just going to say what a poor place, it seemed as tion of the country:
aro composed of particles of matter; is it any
silently doing its mighty work in tho old country. dreamed so many years ago? Where is the sweet' if everything in tlie room was repeating, heaven is
THOMAS MACGUIRE.
more unreasonable to suppose that the spirit is
composed of particles, and both keep throwing off?
We havo had, it is true, no monster demonstra charm of the life I used to live? I used to thinkr here! The chairs seemed to be singing it, even
Dear Mondi. pay attention, white I thus write down
I do not think the spirit susceptible to pain, but
tions, nothing of a very exciting character worth thnt the springtime would last forever, and bring' the old clock ticked nothing else. Tlie dishes and
The
laying*
and
doings
of
good
Parson
Brown,
simply cognizes pain.
■
noting, nevertheless wo have had evidences that me continued gladness. How miserable it seems1 knives rattled it out] tho broom whizzed it, tbe
Who believed every mortal was In a bad case,
The hour having arrived for tho regular ad
to wash dishes, and sweep rooms,- and getdinners
Whose
soul
was
not
anchored
In
God
’
s
special
grace;
there is a power in our midst doing wonders.
' curtains waved the words. Heaven is here ! seem
dresses, the organist of the church kindly favored
Man’s nature was sinful, and that from the first.
us with a voluntary npon the organ. Prayer was
The press of Into has been almost silent, nnd and suppers, and how I hate to clean the tin plat' ed singing in all the air, nnd then I remembered
Though given by Ood, yet by God It was cursed,
■
ters,
and
scrub
the
kitchen-floor.
”
then offered by Mrs. A. W. Tanner, after which
even where it has spoken, its voice lias betrayed
that the place I had seen looked very much like
And to banish the evil Uo brought out the plan
tlie President, called upon Mrs. E. M. Wolcott to
And Aunt Prudie sighed, and looked up to the
less of its old rancor when treating on Spiritual
this little home, only it wns all glory; and it came
By the blood ofthe God-head to save wretched man 1
deliver the first address, when she said:
ism. This is accounted for In the fact that a num clouds and tho sky, and kept on thinking, till she1 into my heart to see if I could make this place in-,
He bad cursed Ills own offspring—ah! wbat a mistake—
Friends, There is a problem to be solved; there
Who now must be saved from the hot, glowing lake.
is a power giving expression to Itself. What is it?
ber of our literati nro actually Spiritualists, hav grow very quiet and leaned her head against the deed heaven; and oh wo do have such nice times!
high
chair,
and
anybody
would
have
said
that
she
A road waa now open to shield from that place.
Tbe
persons assembled hero to day prove it; the
ing been broil Jit into the living faith by the irre
1 Nobody looks gloomy now, and wo all think there
Yet nona shall It enlar whn havo nnt
yearning of the soul asks for it. Now this-pro
never was such a lovo of a place, unit me enuoreu
pressible evidences of spirit-power given in pres was asleep; bnt not so, said she afterwards.
Ita entrance la narrow, and dangers abound,
blem is immortality. It was attempted in Moses’s
She began to dream, or as she declared
•><•„' are all so. happy, and wo never want anything
But the road to destruction Is easily found,
ence of Mrs. Marshall, Sir. Home, and others.
time; since then by Jesus; some at that time re
beaut***
1
eights.
Ti,»ro
came
to
her
a
form
so
love

Is
full
of
delights,
full
of
pleasure
and
fun,
ceived it. The overshadowing of tho Holy Ghost
Tho other week n respectable county paper—the
that wo do not havo.”
ly, a face so fair, that she thought it must bo the
And In which the good parson declares all must run
firoved it to some, while others could not receive
North Wilts Herald—gave, from tlm pen of ita
Aunt Prudie was in a brown study. It surely
Who aro not elected by God’s special care
princess
she
bad
read
of.
But
the
fair
one
seemed
U Still onward rushing down tho course of time,
London correspondent, an account of manifesta
must have been this home tliat sho had seen in
For pit asure and glory, with seraphs to share.
came tbe Christ-principle, which could not be
tions which took place at Mrs. Marshall’s, (the full of love and gentleness, and did not speak nt her vision, bnt how happened it that she saw it
No matter how sinful their natures may be,
crushed out, and it grew in the minds of such as
Election will save, and from sin make them free;
medium’s name was not mentioned, but I have all like a princess, but said quite like common peo with its glorified light, rather than in its old brown
did not reject it, and they reached out to grasp
ple,
“
Aunt
Prudie,
won't
you
come
with
me?
I
While
others,
to
prove
God
’
s
great
goodness
and
love,
the telegraphic wire to get it, but they could not
ascertained for myself tho name,) of a most con
dingy dress. She could not answer, and so she
have something to show you.”
BhalI neycr enjoy Heaven’s bright splendors above,
understand that it was for all time. It was the
clusive character. An officer stationed with bls
asked Alecia to como out with her, and all the
But are doomed, before birth, with wild demons todwell
centralizing source of inspiration, and taught that
Aunt
Prudie
readily
assented,
and
seemed
to
be
regiment at Aidershot, had tho pleasing intelli
“ Where tho worm dlcth not,” In tho red fires of hell I
children followed.
outside of this little narrow earth-life was a new
Their Ilves msy be pure as an angel's can be,
'
gence conveyed to him that some property was borne without effort into a beautiful country.
and glorious country to which we should go, and.
They went across the fields to Aunt Prudie’s
Here wero all kinds of rare and wonderful things.
Yet
one
moment
of
happiness
ne
’
er
shall
they
see.
that the promises of Jesus should find a lodgment
left to him. Just iu its zenith bis Joy collapsed,
home, and they danced and frolicked through her
God reigns over all, and hls power he will prove—
So
filled
with
admiration
was
Aunt
Prudie
that
In the human soul, and that “ because he lived we
as be found that he must produce hls baptismal
rooms.
They
wove
little
circles
oftrlpping
figures
His
goodness,
hls
mercy,
and
Infinite
love.
should live also,” else tbe loved ones from the
she could not speak, but only gaze upon tbe beau
registry before he could enter on possession of the
in
her
bower,
they
waked
the
echoes
through
the
other sphere could not come to you.
tiful
gardens,
the
fine
residences,
the
blooming
Such
was
the
bold
doctrine
of
good
Parson
Brown,
aforesaid property. He did not know what to do.
There is a vast table spread with all the glorious
house, and drank in alt the beauty and love, and
bowers, the shaded walks.
Who exhorted and preached both In country and town;
fruits of knowledge. There is a diversity of
None of hls friends could give him the slightest
gave out all the mirth and Joy.
Ofmls'rlcs and tortures he loved well Io tell,
“
This
is
wliere
I
live,
”
said
the
fair
girl.
spirits, and there must be a diversity of gifts, and
clue to its whereabouts. In this dilemma some
When describing tho groan of a poor soul In hell I
When tlio old house'was silent again, Aunt
they see that to a certainty their souls snail live •
“ Oh, how beautiful," said Aunt Prudlo; "how
one, I imagine Jocularly, told him to go to a me
A revival be held at hls home, and hls place,
Prudie
sat
down
and
thought
of
all
the
good
that
again. Hush I there comes a sound as of a beauti
When many dear brethren were saved by free grace!
dium. It was a silly thing to do; but he would came you to inherit such a lovely residence? had come to her, and sho sighed to shed it abroad
ful angel. Whence is tbat sound? Whence these
And all were converted, much to hls desire,
tiny raps? ’Tis the voice of heaven to man.
go to one, nevertheless. He was in a great burry Your father must havo been a very rich man."
Except a conductor named Thomas Macgulre,
“ Ob, not at all. My father was a poor farmer; through all the land. She began to think of tills
Along the telegraphic wires the fire of inspiration
' leaving his quarters In tbe apparently vain search
one
and
that
one
that
sho
knew
who
led
sad,
de

Who,
upright
and
fearless
and
frank.
In
hls
way,
I earned all this myself.”
flows to some soul, and touches the lipa with glow
for tho missing entry through the instrumentality
Believed common sense, and had lltUe to say.
jected
lives
very
much
like
her
old
life,
full
of
reIng gems of thought fiom the throne of the eter
“ Earned it all! do tell mo how?"
A
good
mnn,
and
brave,
with
a
warm,
loving
heart
—
of a “ witch.” A letter was handed to him, which
nal, and shows that the soul, like celestial flowers,
pinlngs and regrets. And she fixed on that rich
“
Ob,
washing
dishes
and
sweeping
rooms
and
When
true
men
were
wanting
lie
acted
hls
part.
.
blossoms In the paradise of God, This infidelity
he hastily placed, unopened, in his pocket, and
neighbor of hers, Mr. Timms, as one who did not
Hqwas not over choice In hls words or Ills speech
scrubbing tins.”
has brought the spark tbat proves the existence
h trried off to Mrs. Marshall, without the smallest
seem
’
qulte
as
happy
as
he
ought
to
be,
and
with
a
When It fell to hls lot to hear hypocrites preach I
“Dear me!" said Aunt Prudie, “that's just
of tbe soul after death. Tbe inhalations of the
shadow of faith in the mysterious rappings lie
Now
the
parson
continued
poor
Thomas
to
tease,
sudden impulse slio put on hor shawl nnd went
magnetic currents that you drink in to-day are
Besolved In hls mind to allow him no ease
beard. Bnt being prompted to put questions, he what I do, but I get no pleasure or profit from it over to see him. As she approached the house
impregnated by the Incense of a higher life, and
Do
tell
mo
how
yon
accomplished
tills
wonder.
”
Until,
conscience-stricken,
for
mercy
he'd
cry,
asked wliat ho had In Ids pocket. “ A letter,” wns
from this asking flows tbe answer to your heart’s
she saw how precisely it looked like the one she
"Well,you
see
I
gnt
quite
tired
of
living
as
And bo washed from Ids errors before ho should die 1
aspirations that you are immortal; hence,"ask,
the answer. Who from? Here the name and
had dreamed of, and there indeed came tbe same
Ho offered 1dm freely the blood ofthe Lamb
>
other
folks
live,
and
ns
wo
wero
miserably
poor
and ye shall receive.” Do away with war, em
monogram of tho writer of the letter were given.
man out of tho doorway.
Which was shed In atonement for poor erring man.
brace peace, exercise love, and thus prepare your
and
dreadfully
unhappy,
I
thought
I
*d
see
what
The officer broke tho seal, nnd to his utter amaze
But
Thomas
Macgulre
could
not
understand
—
" Fine day," said Aunt Prudie.
selves for an inheritance in the glorious summer
could
be
done
to
better
ourselves.
So
I
began
to
The
Atonement,
ho
said,
’
*
was
invented
and
planned.
ment found that the invisible intelligences had
land of your eternal home. Open yonr hearts to
"Too windy,” said a surly voice.
glorify my work; that is, I said if I had nothing
They
tell
us
that
God
made
our
race
pure
at
first,
the gnshings of eternal life, that yon may be re
read and answered aright. A staggering proof of
" Fine garden you have here."
Which In Ills own wisdom He afterwards cursed—
else
I
would
have
a
palaeo
out
of
a
hovel
and
a
freshed and strengthened in your inner life,
witchcraft, no doubt; nevertheless, tho officer put
“
Nothinggrows
well;
tho
bugs
eat
up
all
the
Corrupted
their
natures,
’
mid
infancy's
smiles.
cleansed
not in tho b|ood of Jesus, or of man, but
another more important question: “Did they garden out of a bramble-bush; nnd I began tho roses.”
Then consigned nearly all to the devil's own wiles,
In
that flow of spiritual and celestial magnetism
work.
I
pnt
a
cheerful
heart
into
everything
I
Excepting a few, who in heaven shall dwell
know where he was baptized?" “Yes.” “Would
that shall cleanse your spirits from all the filth
“ What delicious cherries."
did, and I began to see the beauty of everything.
In order to laugh at their brethren in hell I
and Impurities of your earth relations. 'Some will
they tell him?” “Yes." And lo! a certain church
“The robins carry them all off.”
Yet you. Parson Brown, give salvation to all
If I scrubbed a floor I didn’t think about tbe
say, “Throw aside this book, the Bible,” but we
In the West End of London was named. The
Aunt
Prudie
made
a
bold
push.
“
I
Just
came
Who
will
kneel,
at
your
bidding,
for
mercy
to
call
—
cannot say so, for in. this book are set forth all
scrubbing, but only about the glowing streets that
^gentleman lost Httle time before he was there, en
Talk of rivers of life, and a message of love,
over
to
say
that
those
Spingler
children
are
about
those divine principles and precepts tlie accept
I had heard of in the New Jerusalem, and I fan
Which,
in
my
poor
Judgment,
ne
’
er
camo
from
above.
gaged In turning over the registry books, nnd to
ance
of whicli will purify your lives. If you can
cied somehow that I wns polishing fine gold. the best children I ever saw, and as happy as the
You teach, and you preach otsome great mystery—
crush out the principles of Spiritualism, you can
Ids amazement and Joy ho found the desired entry.
Sometimes the floor seemed like a mirror, in which day Is long, and as bright ns larks, but dreadfully
You fall down and worship one God-head In Three—
crush out tlie principles set fortli in these records
He is now, I am informed, in possession of his
In want of a chance in the world; and I thought
Yet a tyrant you make Him I profan! y wild,
I could behold many beautiful things.
of tlie past, and also tlie return of spirits from the
property.
To
say
that
our
Father
has
cursed
hls
own
child.
other world. Seo Peter released from prison, as
Thon when I bod dishes to wash I began to if you afld I could send them to school, and pay
Y
’
our
Churches
are
many,
your
sects
not
a
few
—
This case, I think, deserves recording, as one of
also tbe appearance of Jesus to his disciples in
fancy that they were all ao many gold and silver for their books and clothes, it would be a mighty . Each has Its own doctrine, each adds something new—
the upper room; a spirit spake to them and said,
-the numerous proofs spirits are ever giving of vases that I was preparing for some beautiful deal better than doing nothing.”
While Nature deciares that ono God rules above,
'
“ I am thy master.” and tbe spirit was transmitted
■their own individuality and independent action
“
Who
said
I
was
doing
nothing?"
Who loves all hls children with fatherly love I”
feast, and I could see flowers in them and gar
' to them that sliould convince them. Not to you
jipaxtfram the medium or her surroundings. All lands Crowning them. I put a will and a wish, a
“NotI,” said AuntPrudiecarefully;“bntcome,
who have received light upon tills subject alone
Bight quick flow the Parson from honest Tom's place,
attcl: cases as this sliould bo carefully noted, ns hope and a prayer into everything I did. If you let us take a walk over there; it will do you
would we come, bnt to you who would crush out
With tho Impress of hatred engraved on hls face—
this sublime philosophy; for be assured if yon
they offer an argument all-powerful against tho will believe me, that old tumble-down bouse is good.” And Aunt Prudie Introduced Mr. Timms
And ho thought, as he went, on tho pains of liell-jtre I
crush
it you damn your Bible, and crush out the
weak, amusing theory of " mind redding,” which now this gorgeous 'palace, that old kitchen is this to tlie little brown cottage, and to all tbe children,
For In It ho Inew would bo Thomas Macgulre 1
truth taught in all ages.
Is so readily offered by tbe uninformed scientist splendid hall, that bramble patch is this beauti and to tho fair Alecia; and, somehow, in spite of
If all the glorious evidences that you have had
That night vivid llglitnlnggleamed bright through tho sky,
who cannot ignore spiritual phenomena, but must ful bower. Haven't I everything that mortal himself lie began to smile, and soon had a good
through a fond mother's retutn and all the vari
Fierce winds and wild thunder resounded on high,
ous evidences through other channels do not con
for bis own credit's sake find out “ how it Is all could wish? and yot I have not half that you laugh, and then a frolic.
.
When a loud cry waa heard, rising higher and higher:
vince you, you must be dark indeed. If you say
produced."
“ Oh the minister's house and tho church arc on tiro!”
have."
As he went back he stopped at Aunt Prudie’s
the old foundations have gone to decay, we say
Parson Brown waa at rest, without trouble or fear—
Tlie Spiritual Convention which was held this
yea, but from the rottenness of the past has '
There was a little noise In Aunt Prudie’s kitch home and emptied ids purse into her hand, and
His wife and three children wero sleeping quite near,
month in London, I think, marks an epoch In en; the cat had Jumped Into the window, and said, “ Yes, yes, send them to school, and do n’t
sprung up the glorious light of tho present, which
When roused, in a panic, they fled like the wind,
Spiritualism in this country; and from the gen Aunt Prudie aroused herself from her little nap.
illumines man’s progressive nature and fits him
And Willie, their darling, abandoned behind.
forget that little Alecia is to have the fairest
fortbat higher and better home. Behold mau
eral tone of tho proceedings I am led to augur She rubbed ber eyes; she looked about hor; there vase you can find to put her flowers in. I
Ills mother soon missed him, when wild was her cry:
coming up through all the kingdoms of nature to
“Oh God of all mercy I oh Father on high—
well for its future, at least in so far as the mem ticked tbe old clack in the corner, there bung tbe haven’t feltso well formany aday;much obliged,
bis higher estate; wonld you say to these things,
My chlld-my dear child, my sweet Willie, my lovobers constituting the Convention shall act out peacock-feather duster, there were the shelves
depart,! need yon not? All these conditions shall
ma’am, for your call; come again. My cherries
Wbo will save my dear child I oh Father above 1 •'
their at present ideal plans. The executive will, with their rows of shining dishes. Yes, this sure
pass away, and the purified spirit shall live on
Then down on hls knees fell tho parson In prayer,
will be ripe next week; bring tbe children over."
and glorify the groat author of all existence.
I ojrfne, give our English friends satisfaction. ly waa Aunt Prudence, but where bad sho been?
Which
caused
good
Macgulre
to
stamp,
rage
and
swear:
This was only tho beginning of Aunt Prudie’s
Thus is proved that man not only lives here, but
"Oh hypocrite, rise, save yonr child Ifyou can—
They are all earnest and thoughtful Spiritualists,
She waa wise enough to see a meaning in many work. The whole neighborhood Boomed to feel
shall live on throughout eternal ages. The people
Prayer won't avail now-have the heart of a man 1
and will, I am sure, do tbeir best for the good of things that others will not heed. And Aunt Pru
of to-day are asking of you to-day to span for
tlie gladness of her life. Thera was no more
Those who work for themselves God will ever rcspectSpiritualism.
them the chasm between tbe past and tbe pres
Your aid I require—why delay to reflect I
die saw a meaning in this little flitting vision. drudgery for her. Her work was all child’s
ent, and to give them tho light of tlie living pres
Mr. Cooper, since my last letter to you, has been
Como,
point
out
tbe
room,
and
I'U
gladly
rush
on
!'*
" After all,” said she, “ things aro pretty much play. There was nothing common or unlovely, In
ent to lead them in to the more glorious flithre,
busy writing a book—" Spiritual Experiences, in
But the parson responded: “ Let God'i will be done!"
and thus let in the light of knowledge, not belief,
cluding seven months with the Davenport Bro- as you make them.” And she fell asleep again, anything sho did. From out of all the dullness
Then Thomas through Are and smoke made hls way
to sweep out all those thoughts that have stultitbers." I havo read most of the work, which will Tliia time she did not seem to be walking in a she brought up brightness, and from the gloom
To tbe room where the dear little Innocent lay,
fled the senses, benumbed tne feelings, apd dark
be ready for the publfo In a month from this, and place of enchantment, but In a place of fine cul she knew how to coax the sunshine.
While the.paraon and people remained Insuspense,
ened man’s hopes in tbe glorious future. Take
am mnch pleased with it. I hope tbat not only ture. It was evidently tbe residence of some
Ahd the poor wretched mother In anguish Intense.
She
declared
that
she
owed
all
ber
power
to
from
them, then, tbe darkness ot tbe past, and
English Spiritualists, but American Spiritualists
:
Bow great wu hor Joy no narration can tell •
give them these new insjiirations which come to
aa well, will see to it that Mr. Cooper’s book Is on wealthy gentleman. A fine, substantial house, that afternoon’s nap, when she saw the richness
When Thomu appeared with ber child safe and well.
you as new wine from tne kingdom. Crush opt'
their library shelves, Tbe time will come when gardens full of richly blooming flowers, trees and beauty of life Just as It is. But she traced
The thunder still pealed and tbe shouting wu wild
the dead worms, and the corruptions upon which
Mr, Coopers worth as an earnest pioneer will be laden with delicious frnlt, all told of substantial back so many of tbe good things that she,learned,
When that fond mother's bosom received her dear child;
they Rave fed, and let the rottenness of the ftist
acknowledged with gratitude by all who love comfort and luxuriant providence.
She knew he was safe from devouring fire,
and
so
much
of
the
beapty
she
found,
to
Alecia,
be the soil from which shall spring the beautiful
Spiritualism and ita trne advocates.
Abd her thanks were all due to brave Thomu Macgulre I
There
camo
from
the
mansion
a
man
seemingly
that
she
used
to
call
her
the
heavenly
visitant.
flowers of the living present,’JHiank God for in
I find my epistle has run to the length I de
Then touched by hor Joy, down hla manly cheek rolled
fidelity,
for it lias been tbe means' of stirring the
signed, yet I have not mentioned severed'impor every way fitted to enjoy all this, add Aunt Pru But how she happened to see her In that after
The tears of a rapture that ne'er can be told,’
depths of the soul to inquiry, and made J|.recept"
tant items of interest; but I hope, please God, to die made bold to speaktohlm!'
noon'^ stillness she never could Imagine. .
And tbo staters ofman, and the goodnou of grace,
lye of higher truths; and has cleansed the( sonl .
have in ftitnre better opportunities than hitherto
Wero writ In bright lines on that smoke-darkened fiscs I
" A fine, place yon have here. I have often
Old Mr. Timms told her it was pnly afanoyof
from the dead and effete theeibgy of the put, and
of working for the Good Cause.
1
■ '
Think
of
Thomu
Macgtilre.and
say
If
yon
can
wished
I
oonla
live
in
tbe
midst
of
so]
much
ele

hern, and that hor mind treasured up a picture
filled it with Jiving insplMttons of the- present.
6 Sidney Terra£s,Grooi Road, VUtottaParklB.A
That tho “sum,of Ml evil'' Is Innate in man!
"Glory
to God tn toe highest peSoeon eartb/and
that her dreams painted overwith the .hues of ' BtatMIU, C, B.
tyndon,<n" J
Jr gance. I almost envy you." goodwill to man!" then wars shall oease, tbo
'
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A FEW ENGLISH ITEMS ON SPIRIT
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rifle and the sword shall give place to peacer and present. Yon cannot, in the natural sciences ■ Convention of the Friends Of PfOffresS. clety’s neglect of the children of the poor; to say pended—thia little item of theirs—It would nut at
the spirit Ere 1I alone, find what you need, apart fre
from the
eviv*
v
tub*coo» Bot
g|n 0of
? tthe
he Bnffering
|ch the
love, and all the holy fruits of tbe
____
nothing
suffering anrt
and vlca
vice ln
in’ wh
which
they' least forty workers in the field, insuring to them a
JLt Hine Aaehor, W. J.
close, I would say to our dear sister, we thank dence given you through these means, This age
are trained in consequence of such neglect. It is good support; and forty such workers as conld
thee for the words of peace which thou hMt answers this question more fully than any other
hoped that in due lime active steps will be taken easily be selected would do moro for ns than the
(Reported fbr the Banner of Light.]
thrown in upon the hearts of this people, and age: "If a man die shall he live again?”
•
to resene such children by means of a beneficent two iinndred and nineteen employed by the Tract
which have .touched tbe flickering flame npon their And now, beloved ones, whilst we have much
social providence instituted in their behalf.
Society conld do for them; bnt as Pot sn'd, when
[Concluded from
heads, and enkindled it into a living flame to to say to yon, we tell you plainly you cannot bear
... our last.].
The Committee desire, in behalf of the Conven- telling how mneh conld ba bought with a sixpence,
Tbe third special committee wm chosen to pre- tion, to bear tlieir unqualified testimony in favor " Where's the sixpence?” W'>ere's theslxpenoel'
burn and purify and give a brighter light
it now. So would we prompt you to draw out
Here a' most eloquent noem came from the your faculties into the broad fields of investiga- pare nn address to the people of the United States of the interest so generally felt in relation to tiie Tn the pockets of our wealthy men; and ft would
apirit to sister Townsend, but the rapidity with tion, when you shall realize things that cannot ana Great Britain.
equal social, political and property rights of wo- he forthcoming, too, for any object they felt really
Which it wm uttered prevented my getting the pass away with the fleeting hour, bnt shall be
address.
mant Jt fg to be hoped that efforts will be every- interested in. The total expenditures of these two
words.
.
,
lasting as yonr being, and yon shall then be able
At a Convention of the Friends of Progress held where made to secure for her free admission to societies for the year amount, to n-nrly eight hun
Music and singing by the organ and choir.
to say, “I still live." As we look upon yon we at Blue Anchor, Camden Co., N. J„ from the 12th 011 employments suited to her various wante and dred thousand dollars, anti 1 venture tn say that
The President called upon Mrs. A. W. Tanner, behold minds matured and hearts whitened by of June, 1867, to the 18th of the same, inclusive, a capabilities; and she should ba equally paid with one hundred thousand expended In similar work
when she said:
years of deep experience, who shall soon join us committee, composed of tho undersigned, was mjn for her labor, where it Is equally serviceable, by Spiritualists would moro than neutralize tlieir
Friends of progress,!see-and know that the to drink deeper into those excellent glories of the chosen to prepare an address, in behalf of tlio . While the undersigned feel they have omitted efforts; lint where‘s tho sixpence? But more
beautiful V°n{iuet of spiritual thought which has higher life. And, ye young men and women, ex Convention, to the friends of truth in tho United to say many things which tlieir hearts prompted quotations:
- been brought to you, Iim not a place left in which amine these things, that you may be able to give States and Great Britain.
.
™em to utter in this address, they cannot, never" Five mo.InnnrlM h«v« prrsclied to colorrd enngrwtloni.
I dan put one flower more; but I will bring you a a reMon for the glorious hope you have of an IniIt was deeply felt by the Convention that the thojess, let the occasion pass without express ng thlrty-llvo In firrlen lnnzii«»ci->lxtrrn to Wrlrh. nml fourto German ooiurrsntloni of Hollnnilcm, Hwnh-«. Frenchfew dewdrops of love to place upon these flowers, mortal existence. We slinll thus number you time had come when all sectarian, partisan and thei.r aatisfaction in the progress whlnh is being torn
snd llnllanz." • • • "Tho Increase of Inhnrcn hai
that they may not fade. You know that God is among them who say: I know that angels walk national divisions should pass away: when the made.bqth In this country and Great Britain, to- mon.
been almoat wholly In tho Wcitern and Southiresteru jtrlds."
love, and In this beautiful morning, when tlieglo- by tny ^Ide. And be cautious how yon m<*et us, Friends of Progress everywhere should, in spirit,
®nJr?nch "2™^ oft.hP humbler classes,
The report then proceeds to congratulate the
rions luminary of day gilds the mountain tops, that yon may be freighted with the riches of eter- word and deed, sav, “ Our country is the world; on!‘tbe Bpcolal gratification wliich tlmy feel In tlio members
of tho society on the marked advance
and the valleys are bathed in its sunlight, then nal truth.
onr countrymen are all mankind.” Tiie past Is
an<} jmocess with which cooperation Is during tbe year In nearly every department of the
their lo veliness fills your souls with gratitude and Music from the organ and choir. A poem, “tfn- the mother of the present, nnd the future will be, b«mg adopted by the working classes of Great work, particularly in the ll’est, where there has
dellght. All things are beautiful; yonr souls are der tbe ice the water runs," &c., when, at the re to much extent, what the living generation shall Britain; nnd they commend their example to the been a larye increase In the number and a decided
beautiful, and your spirits are looking outand de- quest of tbe President, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend took choose to make it.
working men and women of tliis country.
change In the character of tho field. "Thero Is
alring to drink in those glorious beauties spread the desk and said:
■
M
AH or nearly all the members of the Conven(Signed)
—ilo. A.
• Townsend,
coming to them a betterclaas of foreign emigrants
ont before you by a Father’s love. I know that
My friends, before I proceed to make remarks tion were desirous it should be known that the
George Haskell. M. D.,
—more thrifty, industrious and enterprising—yet
Mrs. Harmon, M. D.,
science is beautinil, and that philosophy is beau- upon any subject, I w'sh to say that In my heart most satisfactory evidences bad been afforded
bringing, as ever, much of the infidelity, the for
T. W. Taylor,
tiful, but they would be as nothing but for the there dwells not a shadow of condemnation for them thnt spiritual beings, once inhabitants of
malism, the superstition of the Old World." And
J. K. Inoalls.
love that beams ont from your souls through any one of yon, if you are filled with the whole tbls earth, nre able to make intelligent communi
still in tho face of all this array of facts, when
Mrs. C. 8. Lewis,
your eyes. Your souls nre reaching out to know catalogue of crimes. We know that when we cation with them; nnd it is believed that they
they hnlflly proclaim thoir aim to subvert our na
J. M. Spear,
the whereabouts of those loved ana cherished ob- look round upon society we see that it is stained come to remove the causes of discord In onrliu,
tional liberties, we are coolly told,
Mrs. C. H. Spear,
jeots of your affections which have gone before, with crime; and how must we be looked upon by mnn life; to wipe away the tears of sorrow; and
'
“OH THEY CAN NEVER DO IT."
John Orvib.
. and you cry out, Oh, Divine Father, give us of those bright beings who are pure and good in the to promote peace and Joy in all tho earth.
r- ....
following
from the Business
Four million blacks raised to citizenship, and
your love, that we may know what we desire of spirit-life? In viewing humanity under its. varlIt was felt by many of the Convention that in „•The
—
..... " ~resolutions
------- v "v
the great future. There is that embodied in Spir- ous deformities, we should all endeavor to ob- order to cooperate wisely in so blessed a work, it Committee were discussed and adopted by the their agents, those of theology, out among them,
educating them for political freedom, that thev
Ituallsm which hM never been brought to you serve charity. I have ever pitied the tree in its was necessary on our part to consider whether or convention:
Whereas,
The exliUnr
eoclnl lyitem
U tnelr
buedeucnU.l
on snttzocompanion
.no monopoly,
waun In
n.- mny help to bind us In rellglo-political chains, and
through the past ages. It tells you that all these deformity. A seed is planted in the soil; it does SSLn\^t,?.eAteHZ'*ftnd ?±ln^fm?’ml«rS’nnnn
ntun,
competltlon
and
monopoly,
which
In
their
eucntlal
nawe to sit nnd Inugb nt their efforts, ns though too
afflictions and sufferings are necessary toyou asa not plant itself there; it does not take by Its own pursuits, RBRoclAtionR &urt reintlons founuoii upon turo &ro witrUkoj therefore*
jt'ioteed,'That
ware aro
are’ but tholegltlm.t.outgrowthofoiir
tho legitimate outgrowth of onr fntllo to merit other notice from nsl The mighty
' people, as a nation, to purify and brighten yonr consciousness the elements of the soil in wliich it principles antagonistic to justice and the equal It'ioleed,
That’ war.
relatione; that tho cla.hlng
claihlng of.octal,
of nodal, commercial anO
end emigration from the Old World is drilled Into
spirits. Out of sufferingshall springforth know!- Is placed for growth. Thus you see it takes by and universal love of tbe neighboras one’s self: P"ire.ent
r«»snt relation.;
n.l
tl.nl- builhM.
~
Intcrc.l.,
’ ' ' engender,
’
a con.tant
‘
war of feeling.,
'
i, a war their service, aud when the ballot, comes to decide
edge and happiness. Is there not in the knowl- absorption tho various elements around it. And n
and they would respectfully commend to tnelr of word., which precede, a war of aworda.
'
edge that you are immortal, an assurance that so it is with us: the circumstances by which we brethren everywhere to consider what combined Itesoleed. That no permanent
permenent peace
penco'can
be eatahtlahed
ent.bllihcd on this question, the black mnn nnd the foreigner,
can bo
ybur dear friends are Immortal also? Throw out are surrounded and the conditions in which we testimony those wbo call themselves the friends earth, ao long aa bualneaala done on the principle of antngo- unless we bestir ourselves, will reward ns for
nf
truth
nnd
l.umnnlto
nuolit
te
l.nnr
Luth
hv
•
and
therefore
cnbpcmtlon,
tho
watchword
of the age. giving them political freedom by binding us in
from your own nature those influences that shall are placed, cause us to be just what we are. or
ougill
mint aupcistuv
atineraede IIIU
tho U|VStll»
nreaent 111V
mothoda
aa Vllu
tho UXilj
onlv
_ _ trutli
. ana
> Humanity
«
a . to
. a oear, OOtll
a oy
*a IHuet
kllUU* UIofUbualneaa
UEHIUBw. M
the chains of religious intolerance. "Oh, we shall
give strength to those tliat are weaker than your- Hence, then, It is necessary that we shouldob- precept
and example, Against the unequal nnd hone of humanity.
. selves, for I know they shall come not to saints serve the great principle of charity. There was a unjuat laws and usages which regulate, or rather ilttoiwis That women ihonld engage In all the vocation* ot have a conflict, but it will bo one of ideas: It will
tlm
avUHniv YAlMinna nf
mnluHnt n.n.1 Hfo.
diversity
and Urgencii
of occupation ®nd
aro demnni* notenme Into tho arena of tlm pliyslc.nl.” I tell
but to sinners. Were it not thnt they have been time when the agriculturist hnd no more idea of onntrnl
yuuvrot,
vlie
e(j This
pir mentAl
a
_ «existing* TeiuViOun
,
*Oi. ■ CapnailBb. i.anti
•
VUIU1
UU VII »h
* 11L11
III C I] nnd
allltl nhvuteal
IlliyNUMI hpAlth
IIVMI III All II rfovclnn.
llv a v I till"
crushed, they might have been stars in your sex in flowers and fruits tlian wo have of tiie na- «laborer,
employer and employed, the competitive menu fortheaolutlonof the question of work and wogeit yon, friends, you who think this, you havo not
looked beneath the surface: you have not con
mldst. I would come to you, my darling sister, ture of those elements of spirit-life. If tills rea- aystem of Industry and trade, with its unequal an«i tho coupenuionoftheiexca in labor.
/?efofre</, Tlmt man's daya ahould bo long In tho land, and sidered tho/nature of all life, organizational aa
and give you my hand of love, but not to take soning be true, then the same deformity exists nnd nnliiRt dlfttrlhiitlnn nf nrndiirtlnnn whlnh rn.
„..ii
i-j
a-i.i
--.1
J
____
full
of
health:
that
tils
greater
complexity
of
structure
and
well
ns Individual. Life, nil life. Is tenacious of
ypu from yonr present field of labor, for you are among human beings as In this department. Ex- RUit lu an industrial feudalism and commercial function points to his stronger hold on life. Wrong habits of
yetneedeil there.
case me, friends, I am going to say plain things; I
monopoly, engendering ignorance, poverty and living. In eating and drinking. In Sleeping and breathing, In its own continuance, nnd nnturally, inevitably re
dAffrAilntinn
nmnncr thn
workint?
o1iirra<i <»iiu
and idlA«
working
and thinking, and drugging i.
withal,
blast
. A beautiful poem was then given, after which am talking in earnest.
'
•iiox।
<*<imnjii iiinuiitc
itiio
wuimug
viuBnus,
iuiu* »
i.i.
,,
... hls existence sists tlmt which tends to its destruction. Look at
-2^_ with
sickness,
siinoring and
deformity,
and cut It down at
life of the slave power; how it gathered it
Mrs. A. P. Brown said:
If there is an object born into the world with ness, a spirit of oppression,
a contempt Of work most to a few Short yean. Inasmuch aa health Is the founds* the
And still the fountain is not exhausted, although any peculiar mark or deformity upon it, we pity and of tbe working classes, and a selfish indifler- tion of all real goodness and greatness and success In life, wc self for the conflict when tho spread of liberal
ideas
threatened Its existence. Tlio friends of hu
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many thoughts have been drawn therefrom. Our it. Now there Is a cause for it, and we must seek
’
zfrioccca, 1 hat drunkenness, gluttony, prostitution, woman* man freedom did not attack it with sword or can
motto will be from tiie broad assertion, there is a to understand the cause, nnd when we shall have richer Classes.
.
slavery, child-ilavery, labor-slavery, man-slavery, disease. non, but with the moro potent power of truth, till,
God. When you have been told tliat that being ascertained this, onr pity and sympathy will in
It was deeply felt that the pernicious avoldanco and all the various evils that result from Ignorance and sclflshwho is love lias cotne and robbed you of your all probability become extended. When tiie finrt tho dlamiRt with whlnh tho oihirntod nnd ness. cannot bo put away, or even abated, only hy progress In feeling that power tugging nt Its vitals, it took the
.al..*.
soclelary formation; that tho universal organization of In*
loved parents and friends, you refuse to accept brain suffers from the condition of the body, our wealthy classes regard ai
the humbler, but more dustry Is the next requisite in socletary progreii: and that sword In self-defence, nnd dofende I itself just as
him as yonr God, and refuse to give him yonr intellect goes down into the cellar of our being, useful, industrious, could nnt be too much corn* wo therefore recommend to all friends of humanity ever)** yon and I Would, did we find ourselves surround
ed by tlmt which was slowly but surely drying up
where,
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worship as a God. With all tbe philosophy A young man suffering from these conditions be batted
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may be utterly removed.
the fountains of our being.
brought to bear upon this subject, all fails to meet comes the victim of intemperate habits, and he is require that all men and women should do a por work, to the end that said evils
Gkoiioi IlABKKit, President.
And so of what in called Christian Theology.
the real want. Mankind must have some- condemned, cast out, and scorned. But I know if tion of tbe essential labors of society. Were that Mito A. Towkbesd, I
It has ruled the civilized world for more than fif
j Secretaries.
tiling more. Must the race ever bo subject to tbe there is anything wrong iu human beings, you done, a Rreater interest, nay, an universal one, C. II. Brsan,
teen
hundred years, through the doctrines of the
effects of sucli education as has been given them have got to live it out; then does a young man would bo felt in rendering labor intelligent, at
trinity, Bible infallibility, vicarious atonement,
In regard to God? Certainly not! The unfolding possess this infirmity, I will talk with him and tractive, compensative and honorable, by means
THINGS AS I SEE THEM.
etc., eta., and do you think tlmt tlm institutions
glories are giving evidences of a diff«r<yit being; reason with him upon these things, and thus show of a scientific organization thereof, ** If we love
growing out of these doctrines, institutions that
one upon whose love nil may cast themselves fn him thnt he is not alone culpable. Does a young not onr brother whom wo have seen, bow can we
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER.
derive life and vitality from tliora, nre going to
perfect security; one who speaks no longer man exhibit traits of a murderer, seek to know love God, whom wo have not seen?"
quietly fold up their hands nnd die, when the
alone through the revelations of tbe past, but one the cause, and thus phall you understand how to »_ Manis not only an individual,
but a sociala__
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moral atmosphere as to render itdifllculcfortbem
- Nature around us in every direction.
As Spiritualists, we have been accused of being the institutions
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iiiiirvto sustain life upon its purer elements? I tell
Contention and hatred nave coine among men free lovers, and, I thank God, I am a free lover — and* which
he has had a hand in forming. It can {n<r n jr RnngR'fl nlaco of residence Sn Bend in- you
no, a thousand times no—no quiet folding of
because they have so far differed in regard to tbelr now I wish you to understand me as to what I scarcely be questioned, in this day, that human
of RnntlTitand RhipTtarth (in Minn whfrh tlm hands
in death, but a struggle that shall make
ideas of God. You will become acquainted with mean; Ido not mean free lust. God is love, and progress is quite as much, if not more, (tepenuent
paiiyra vnn will Ha kind enniitrh to normpt
tlm elements of society melt with fervent heat,
the laws of nature through,strict investigation, hls love flows freely to all hls creatures, and he upon soda! reconstruction than upon efforts for
*
mrr.vwo
and
the
old
religious heavens to pass away with
and learn the presence of God in everything, will not harm them. So with us, when we learn individual reformation. Society is to tlio Individ,
thanks
Thousands accept the changes in Nature as the the nature of love, we slinll do no harm to tbe ual what tbo planet is to an atom: it dominates for yonr notice of my article in the Banner of a ureal noise.
But to go on with quotations. Tlmy close their
works of Fate, and know nothing of what they dear objects of tliat affection, but we shall bless him supremely. Both must work together, not in April 20th, nnd bear with me if I again attempt to
treat. Our donbts arise in consequence of our them by cultivating in them all the virtues and opposition. The individual perfects, completes press the subject-matter of that article homo to report with tlm following
appeal.
ignorance of God’s presence in Nature. Those graces which should adorn tbe human character, himself through society, ensures ills own health the minds of your readers. In the Now York In" In the name of thoniamla gathered from even- land, and
old forms of faith will all pass away, and In the This is not lust; I wish you tounderstand what and well-being in working for those of tho body dependent, Mny Oth, we find the following
consciously or blindly waiting for this boon: In the name of
glory of the new dispensation will mon discover the difference Is. There are children of lust of humanity, and the humanity works out ita
'
notice:
country, with Its priceless irra'iirca ransomctl at anch
the real presence of God in all things. 'When tbe enough in the world, and oh how sad are the con- own complex and manifold functions by means of •> a growinit public ..ntimcnt <tem»nd« intheCon.titutionof onr
co*t of pain nnd tcart and blood from Its deadly peril: in the
real God is revealed, then can yon take the hand sequences resultingfrom this dreadful evil. I see the free, varied nnd spontaneous loves, aptitudes the United HUtoi. recognition or Almighty clod, the moral name of our brethren tolling and praylrut on tho frontier!,
nf IndlvldimlR
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of all ngbtf'il sowing teed to bo garnered by iwnnnlng million* yet to peo
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noiy Acrip* ple these western empire*—yea. In the name of Him who has
principle is every one of us, and no longer will I wish to say something to von upon marriage, gtiRted
Whether a life of bold individualism in tho tore#. «■ the aupromo rule In civil affairs. The citizens of the called them to hls service, ws exhort those who love His name
we be separated. This knowledge will teach you for I love you, and having suffered in that direo- past has not too much cut us Off from a jnst con- State of Now York and of
nf tho
the adjoining Htittre
Rtfttra arc
are rcnucrtrf
roof***-• nnd know tils revelation to accept thoir responsibility, to see
u,
• "/. the National n.-.r.*.-?.:!
their opportunity, to stand by our country In hrr spiritual
meet In Convention with
Convention ^»r
fr this
that you have no right to murder your brother in tion myself, I cun feel for you and understand centlon of whnt mn.n Ia canablA of bBeominff to
purpose, etc., In the city of New York.onThureday.M.y
York, on Thursday, M ty 16th.” need, as lately they stood by her In her temporal extremity."
through
a
divine
socialism.
nnrnc.e.nte.JnthccItvofhcw
the highway, when it is wrong to commit the your circumstances. Now, when a young man
Added to this:
11
Well,
what
of
it?
”
says
ono;*'
they
enn
never
same act in private. Remember tliat your sister seeks to marry, the first questions usually asked
From these considerations, it is manifest to
“ fleiofred .That the work of Homo Id talons ha* special claims
woman, since she is represented as having cotne are, will she make me a useful wife, and keep many that the time bn» come when some of the accomplish it—let them work.” Trite, they can upon
Churches, as an agency that stands foreinoH as re
from your, side, should ever walk side by side my house good, nnd minister to all my sensual moro unfolded minds nre to be drawn together nt never accomplieh it if the friends of liberality, of spectsthe
tho trlumnhs nf Christianity In our own land, and
equal with you.
wants? And the young woman Mks. is he rich? suitable locations, where a mo.ro simple and freedom, of progress, are np and doing: but even throughout the world.”
A poem from Mrs. Wolcott—tho figure, a being can he give me a good condition in life? can lie honest life can be enjoyed than Is possible while Samson may havo his locks shorn If, relying
And now I am done with quotations for tho
on an island, and around are barks sailing with furnish me with rich dresses, and all the external ' separated from one another, and living amidst the upon his strength to withstand tho wide-awake present, but not with the use 1 wish to make of
Delilah,
Logons
to
sleep,
and
leaves
her
to
her
own
mortals to eternity.
things of life? Buthow little do they think ofthose selfishness and antagonism of the world, and un
them; for If they can make such stirring appeals,
Music and singing hy the organ and choir, after standard virtues from which can alone come hap- der tiie repressions of local, class and merely na planning. Those who are surrounded liy friends, 11 knowing not what manner of spirit they aro
aro In the midst of flourishing societies, who lis of," Is there not cause for appeals and resolutions
which the meeting adjourned till the afternoon.
nlness. I know bow many men there are in the tional Influences.
In harmony with this feeling, a tract of nearly ten weekly to the eloquence of speakers who draw on our part? Therefore,
----- higher walks of life who think nothing of their
• Bunday afternoon SESSION.
wives, but seek after strange women, and all four thousand acres of land has been secured at tho multitudes, may flatter themselves that all
llftohed. That liberty Is above all price, nnd thnt tho snlrit
Music from the organ and choir. The President kinds of sensual indulgences. I believe in a vir- Blue Anchor, New Jersey, where the Friends of tho world aro converted or aro Just going to be; which would force a religious creed upon nny portion or hu
inanity,
or subject the humblest of them to nnv dlsabllltv
but
when
tho
hour
of
trial
comes,
wo
shall
find
called upon Mrs. George Pratt to occupy the desk, tuous marriage, a pure and chaste marriage. I Progress are invited to look for homes, witli a
whatever on account ofAe/fr/orc/uMt'/ln any form of doc
She said:
could have no love for that man whom I could view to entering upon a thorough system of self that old habits of thinking nnd feeling nre not so trine, or lu the claims nf any book, I* worthy only of the
As we look over the upturned countenances we not trust from my sight from fear that he wonld culture. It Is believed tliat external conditions easily sot aside. I know that our cause is spread dark ages; nnd wherens. there Is a class of people calling
Christians, who are pubjlelv declaring it to betheir
know there Is a demand that has brought you to- go iu the wrong. But I can respect that man who have much to do with interior life, and that ing, that we are gaining ground, bnt If rfny of our Ithemselves
tent to so ehnnve the Constitution nf our country ns to rec
gather, not from an idle curiosity, but because of respects himself, and would to God that I could an immediate contact with and cultivation of the speakers who have traveled in tlm smaller towns ognize them and their book ns tho rule of government; and
and
country
places,
ns
I
have
since
I
commenced
wherens, said people nre employing thotnnnds of nce its and
the wants of your interior souls. We lead intelli- baptize every man that comes into my presence earth are important aids to spiritual culture.
of money to convert the manses of tho people to tlieir
These lands may be had on reasonable terms; iny bumble labors—if thero nre any of them who millions
gence, and we come in communion with thinking with a baptism of ptirity and love. Ibelieveinmy
views, that they mav eventually use their voles to destroy
have
compared
as
often
as
I
have
tlm
wealth,
tho
minds, with noble souls. The divine promptings soul that I have never desired to do wrong, and at an average of about thirty dollars per acre.
their
own
and our liberties, therefore,
of our interior natures ask for a renewal of those if I have done wrong it has been through igno- Satisfactory evidences have been had, and are power and the multitudes who walk in tho old
I APPEAL TO THE RICH
beautiful gifts for you, and we ask you to go with rance, and I believe the same, my friends, of you abundant, that the returns of well directed labor way, with tlm resources and numbers who walk
thin world's goods, wbo call themselves Spir
• us into the vast future, with that innate and in- all. Then let us try and root out all these evils will be more ample here than in most other sec in tlio light of t.lm now, and can still count our In
that tlmy show thoirfaith by their works.
ternal power of your being. Life to you has from our common nature. I feel bound to speak tions of tbe country. These lands aro within numbers by millions, they can do moro than I Iitualists,
appeal to you in the name or tlio horrors of tho
many responsibilities. If it were not so we should to you of those truths that have been given to me twenty-four miles of Philadelphia, tbe most beau can. I know that it Is well to look on tho bright Crusades,
whore millions Jost their lives, victims
n6t have seen your faces here to-day. You have by the angel-world, aud I should stand con- tiful, and tlio second city in size in the United side, to bo cheerful and confident, hut an over
tlm worship of tho sepulchre of tho dead Jesus,
come to learn what tliey are, and to assume and demned if I were not to give them to you. I wish States. They are also of easy access from New weening estimate of things tends to lull us into a to
of security that facts do not warrant. while forgetting the living spirit of love Inculcated
sacredly discharge them. You know there is no the young women in this place would come to me York, being about one hundred miles distant by feeling
Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.” Our by him. I appeal to you In tlio name of tbo mar
death, and the religious teachings of tho past have to-day and talk with mo upon those subjects railway, thus affording unsurpassed facilities for ”foes
are
on the alert, nnd shall we content our tyrs to the “holy Inquisition,” that perfectly le
foiled to bring the evidence that you should live which they may think improper for women to talk markets.
The Committee feel, in view of these facts, that selves, when their designs become apparent, by gitimate child of tho idea of an eternal hell and a
again; and in no instance beyond the physical life abont; but, my dear sisters, I will talk to you
“ Oh well, they can never do it.," and, vengeful God. I appeal to you in tbo name of
have you been able to trace tbe future existence, upon this subject In such a way that in hearing it they can, with confldenco, invite those in Great saying,
Britain who desire homes on tiie soil in tliis coun without even looking Into the possibilities of the tbo myriads of mediums wbo have been burned
• You h"ve looked upon the beauty of the fading shall not cause a blush to mantle your cheeks,
or bung as witches, victims thus to Bible infalli
flower and you have said God has wrought it.
Here one of the most earnest and touching ap- try to come here and settle. Al! persons here will thing, lot them go on till
bility. I appeal to you in behalf of tlm present
“ The nation's govrmmrnt lin« sold Ita soul
You have reasoned upon the groat, continuance of peals was mode to the seducer, as to the sad ef- be left free to follow tlieir honest callings unmo
Unto tlio fiend of power, whoso mocking nrsycr.
needs and future hopes of humanity; and, as a
existence, and, because you could not trace it fects of liis passions, and its ruinous consequences lested, nnd to hold thoir own opinions without
In wnves of solemn blasphemy forever roll
still weightier motive to sonto, I appeal to yon, as
Through temples built by man,"
through all its devious mazes, you have, many of upon the being wronged, both here and in the proscription.
It is Loped that the needed means will bo ob till tlio mighty hosts of ignorance and supersti yon wonld an vo even a portion of that wealth yon
yon, settled down into the belief that tbe few spirit-world.
love so well from the gulf of the coming struggle,
short years of earth-life were all there was of life, I have seen much in this direction, my friends, tained to build on the Blue Anobordomaln an In tion,
that you uho largely thereof to sustain those who
•• Bum of irrrnt wronit,
nnd still there was a yearning after something and earnestly desire to give you the best teach- dustrial College for the education of botli sexes.
are willing nnd anxious to go forth nnd tnnko tbo
With Cliurch end State to rnnkc them strong,
beyond.
Ings lean; ob, I hope you will heed them. Itis In promotion thereof, three Iinndred acres of good
fume forth tn cruMi bumanlty.
antidote ns extenulve ns tlm poison, tn furnish
You have listened to the teachings of tiie vari- no virtue of mine, but I lead you m I have been land have been given by tbe Blue Anchor Land
To troll the flngnf liberty
laborers for East, West, North aud South, but osIn du.t nnd humarr gore ' 1
ous religious bodies of the past, and you have led by angel hands, and remember this, that those Improvement Company, on condition that means
]>eclaHy for tbo great West.
sought, as yet in vain, for that which your souls you love best you will do the most for, and those are otherwise obtained for constructing the build
Wiintmean such prophecies, coming from our
And now wbo will Htnrt a missionary fund for
need; but when the earnest longings become that havo not so strong a hold upon your love, ings, and for tlio other necessary appointments; gifted ones, if” they can never do it"? Have we no this
purpose? Not that I want to bo sus
deep enough there is always a supply. The grand I hope you will balance each crime with a beau- and it is hoped that thero will not he wanting, as faith in that which wo advocate? Do the masses tainedvery
by such n fund. I do not. I Hliould do no
design of all wm that God should be unfolded to tlful virtue, and then there will be no condemna- there is throughout the country, n growing inter of Spiritualists call themselves sucli because they more then
I nm now doing. I nm doing all
and revealed In man, and the expanding mind of tion in your natnre for the erring and down-trod- est in such an institution, and a desire tliat it think they are thus relieved from responsibility, I can, anil than
than I ought In my present state
man should lead him away from the mystic dark- den. I care not what you call yourselves m relig- should bo Immediately determined upon and es nnd can do as they please? Do our rich men join of health, more
is not for those wbo aro in tlm field,
ness into the light of Infinite truth, which should ionists, if you are only good and virtuous. Now tablished. Arrangements have also been made, themselves with tis because there will not be so but to bringit otherB
fn. I know of those whose
reveal to him those glories which should make if there ate any young ladles wlio would wish to whereby the entire profits arislnyfrom the sale of all great demands made upon tho purse? These aro health and medium powers would enable them to
life joyous. Tbe prayers from the human soul see me to talk with me, and will come to me at the other lands of the Company, mo to he devoted plain questions, but I sometimes think that were <lo fnr more than I can, but tlmy are so situated
are constantly: Give us light; open the door tbe hotel, I will give them any and all the advice to purposes of education and social improve tlio tost to be applied to ns that was applied to tho that they cannot give themselves to tbo work un
ments.
that reveals to us the sublime unfolaments of tiie upon tho subject they may desire.
hosts who went out with Gideon against the Midassured of support.
There is no disposition to exaggerate, yet it may ianiles, our numbers would shrink somewhat as less
vast principles of inorganic and organic life. The
Here the acknowledgments of the Convention
I asked, “ Who will start a fund for tlm employ
in
good
faith
be
said
tliat
they
wlio
have
engaged
mother has Mked the question when she has look- were given to the organist and choir for their
bls did. But let us look facts iu the face as sta ment of such?” I will. I will pledge five dollars,
ed upon the feeble little one: Shall my child live very kind and courteous assistance on tlio Sab- in tills work are fully equal to tiie world around tistics tell them.
to Im paid iu when such a movement is fairly in
on?
bath, in a very beautifully Improvised song them in moral worth, and they feel tliat tiie
THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY .
augurated.__________
_________
angelic world has thus far much assisted them.
In giving you evidence of our future existence through Mrs. Manchester. Adjourned sine die.
held its annual mooting nt Steinway
we are not giving you any new truths, but are
I wish to say that during the three days’ ses- It is hoped that tills address may reach some per receutlv
Another Henlcr nnd Lecturer in
Hall, New York, nnd reports two hundred nnd
slmply
taking the advantage
of your willingness .inn. oi
ne mis
ti,;. uonvcuiiou.
Hnnvenfinn wie luixjreov
intoMst muniicouju.
manifested sons in Europe wbo desire to emigrate hither. To nineteen colporteurs employed, who during tho
a.
rail* ziF
the Field.
such, it may be said that further information
to receive the present itlight
or trutn. you cannot 8IOHB
. .
•
i
j
gather up all that humanity needs in any one age,
about five hundred people wm deep and una- may be bad in reference to this movement by ad year have laliorod in twenty-one States nnd iu
Since
tho
advent
of Modern Spiritualism in this
British Provinces, wlio have addressed six
ahd hence we come to supply your wants of to- bated, and even when it broke up the people dressing George Haskell, M. D., nt Blue Anchor. the
Camden County, Now Jersey, from whom all thousand eight hundred and thirty-one religious city, as its birth-place, there have been but a very
day. We are not under the necessity of tolling seemed quite reluctant to part.
meetings, made t.wo hundred and forty-two thotiyou that in the past these tilings were. But
In
flVflnino them was a circle held in the special information hereto pertaining may bo ob •sand one hundred nnd seventy-two family visits, few public mediums developed In our midst. Now
while we have all that evidence, we have Indeed . J"“
wo have tbo good tidings to announce to your
tained.
'
While these statements are made in good faith, beside all the rending matter dhtributed.
something greater: we have the grand facts of the hall of the Mansfield Hotel, where a large conreaders the fact that there is one moro who is de
Tlio
American
Homo
Missionary
Society
held
touching
external
things,
tiie
undersigned
would
present. And we tell you that we recognize In course of people had gathered to listen to the imits anniversary on tbe evening of the same day, at voting time nnd talents to the good cause, ready
the embryo a germ that shall grow and expand provised poems given through the kindness of Mrs. not for a moment conceal the fact tliat they cher tho same place, and reports eight hundred and and willing to battle for tbe truth. I speak Of Dr.
ish
a
deep
conviction
that
through
honest,
useful
through all ages. We know no other God than Manchester from ten snhfects nreaented—" The
labors, there will bo tiie most happy entrance to forty-six ministers fn twenty-nine different States R. G. Wells, who can bo relied on as a Healer,
the God in humanity. The human spirit,under n____
all favorable conditions, moves among all that ®5e®“ „M°an1^ln 8tat®< afld the Forest of tbe kingdom of everlasting peace and universal and Territories, fifty-three churches have been Medical and Business Clairvoyant; unmistakably
during tbo past year, thirty-one havo
call for it to come into their midst. They bring Minds.” , I will not attempt to discuss the beauty righteousness. And it is felt that the day lias organized
become self-supporting, forty-six houses of wor correct in examining disease by autograph, or lock
thoughts and stamp them upon tire individual!- and grandeur of these poems; after which Mrs. A. dawned when it may be said by many true born ship havo been completed, one hundred and two
tins of yonr being, and hence the great reforms of Pi Brown gave a short address, and Mrs. M. S. souls, “our kingdom Is not of this world; but it repaired, and thirty-seven others in the process of of hair, with full name and age; eminently suc
within it the elements which shall regenerate
cessful in curing chronic difficulties by the laying
thThMh holv ones come to vou amidst the troubles Townsend concluded the stance with a eulogy hM
and redeem the inhabitants of earth.” In thus erection, and tlieir expenditures, $227,963 07. I on of bands, or in prescribing remedies; for those
have
given
only
such
portions
of
their
statistics
saying they make no claim to special holiness,
and trials of life. In tho darkness of Ignorance and farewell to the Green Mountains.
as would give the most concise view of the mag ata distance medicines can be easily sent. No
we 'are with yon wheresoever human organisms
Ere I close I would express tho utmost feelings bnt they know tho Great Spirit hath done much nitude of tlieir lalwrs. Here we have one thou minerals used In any case whatever. Ho is also
Uiem. whereof they are Riad.
are found through which we can como and give of gratitude, on the part of this Convention, to the forShould
good trance sneaker, clear, argumentative and
this address fall into tho hands of those sand and slxty-flvo laborers employed by these a
yon all the facts possible. And thus each wait"
v managers of the Mnnnt.Mans.
societies—only a small portion of the efforts profound; be hae given universal satisfaction
Ing soul gains the gem it has so long waited
itount-Mans- who do not agree witli us in faith, we shall hone, two
aro being put fortli for the purpose of theo where he hai been invited to speak.
for. And as the Nazarene told his disciples he field Hotel, for their courteous attention and splen- while differing in that respect, to be as one with that
But as it was formerly, so is It witli tho Spirltlogical propagandlsin—and note: these societies
had many tilings to show them, so wo say, when did accommodations during the Convention. Also them in deeds and in life. It is not to be expect meet in our modern Babylon on tbo 8tli of May, ualtota of this city. “ A prophet Is not without
y6u are ready for our teachings we are ever willthe friends in Stowe for the use of their heauti- ed that all, in this stage of human development, and In the Independent of tho next day’s Issue we honor save in his own country,” for whilst they
Ing' to give them to you. And thus, beloved ones, - .
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**--------------homasto
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when
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engine of bigotry. Is thero no significance in equal if not superior talent at home.
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facta?
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yet
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they can’t do It I” Of course they can’t do it un Newton, and wm told by him to go forthand hell
those innate powers within yourselves of .which mnn?‘’asked one gentleman of another, Lazyl
* Pwrand neglected children are deserving objects less we let them; bufthat is the question: Shall —that he had m great power to heal tlm sick m
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during the year" of publications, Medical Faculty to dle. He can be addreened at
Ind education in harmony with their divinely distribution
indowed natures. It is mOnrnfUl to reflect upon “863.2M31 worth. Conld we, as Spiritualists, No. 02 North Saint Paul street, Rochester, N. Y.
Rochester, N. K, July 11th, 1867.
8. A. B.
tbe talent and character lost to tbe world by so- raise for missionary purposes the sum thus oxBible, without a demonstrated evidence In the lungs.
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A Card from Emma Hardinge.
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I

* anch deep root in the world at large, depended, yet they are at hand to assist in working out tho

It was my intention to write to many dear and
valued friends whom I shall next Saturday leave
on the Western Continent, with the broad waves
of tho Atlantic widening tho distance between
us, but excessive pressure on my time and fail
ing strength forbids tbo attempt, aud besides, of
what insignificance is tho word “ farewell" now?
Mentally nnd spiritually there is no real separa
tion with friends; physically, science is each dny
doing hor most successful best to annihilate time
and space, and oven now I can interchange mes
sages between England and America with be
loved friends between sunrise and sunset; and .
some of us who may linger long enough on earth,
miy yet take breakfast one day on tho Western
and tho next on the Eastern worlds. Banish tho
word farewell, then, from onr Lexicon, and per
mit mo only to cluse up a vast nnd overwhelming
correspondence with the many who still make
demands in that direction upon me.
I shall be absolutely comi>elled to leave some
one hundred nnd fifty letters unanswered, and
that after answering nt least twice that number
in this my last few days of necessary preparation
for departure. I can make no other apology for
the seeming neglect which some of my correspon
dents mny tints fancy I visit upon them, than
that to remedy this is simply impossible. In future,
I can only lie addressed nt such places as from
time to lime I may advertise in tho Banner of
Lioht.
Letters directed to mo “ Englund” or “ London ”
only, nre merely thrown away; all letters are de
livered to a stated address; all others in England,
lost All letters addressed to me, moreover,
must lie absolutely prepaid, independent of a
financial necessity for this change; no ono at my
post-office address will be in attendance to pay
letters,and tbepostman will not therefore deliver
them. Also I will kindly state I can neither un
dertake tlio charge of letters or missives to the
Queen of England, on pain of being put into a
lunatic asylum liy some one of tlie throe thousand
guards or officials through whom I would have to
run tlie gauntlet ere I could got within her palace
gates; also I beg to decline attempting to recover
people’s great-grandfather's estates In England.
Let my friends imagine how successful they
would bo if John Smith, of England, wore to lay
claim to a largo part of Broadway, New York,
and request them to go to law nnd procure it; yet
when 1 say I havo had in both cases over an hun
dred applications of this kind, I mny bo forgiven
for entreating to be spared in future, moro espe
cially ns I cannot even look at nn English lawyer,
much less speak to or consult ono, without pay
ing a heavy preliminary fee; for further informa
tion on this subject consult Dickens's Bleak House,
nnd for tlie best method of conveying missives to
Queen Victoria consult tho records of the Eng
lish lunatic asylums.
And now to nil friends, well-wishers nnd dear
co-workers who have for mnny long years cheer
ed my wny nnd aided me to bear tho bitter cross
ofthe advocacy of nn unpopular cause, I any a
fervent "God idess you!" nnd a loving promise
of fond nnd grateful memories, in wlilch America
nnd Spiritualism form tho words nearest nnd
dearest my heart. For the nexi twelve months I
hope to be able to devote myself fully to tho pre
paration of tlio book which I havo undertaken
to write. Of tlio nature and magnitude of that
work I have now no word to say, save that I pro
pose to write ns much of the history of American
Spiritualism ns I condense from what ought to be
a library to t.vo or three moderate-sized volumes;
nnd wlien this is accomplished,'nnd the last mile
stone on this, my first triumphant stage of spirit
ual progress is reached, I will make up my final
nnd personal accounts witli all to whom I am so
largelj- indebted as I must bo to those who hnve
racked their stores of precious spiritual loro to
furnish my proposed “ Encyclopedia.”
If there is any favor which I could still desire
of those many and beloved friends who bavo
more than anticipated nil I could nsk of them, it
is thnt tlieir kindest sympathies nnd most earnest
prayers mny go forth in aid of my gigantic under
taking, that I mny bo found worthy to perform a
task so vast and yet so important for the world,
as to record tlio progress of one of tbe most un
precedented, mighty nnd irresistible movements
thnt the page of history has ever yet borne wit
ness to.
And now, my friends, “good-night." On this
earth, or in tlio land whero sorrow comes not aud
parting doos not sever, “ we shall all meet ngniu
in tho morning.”
Emma Haiuhnge.
.Vcie York, July. 1867.
•I sail with my good mother on Saturday,
July 20, by the steamship “ City of Paris." My
temporary address in England will be, Mrs. Har
dings, care of Mrs. Wilkinson, 136 Euston Road,
N. W., London, England.

the speaker said, In a great measure for its suc
cess upon these green oases that have sprung up
all over the country, denominated Progressive
Lyceums. He incited them to duty, and held out
cheering hopes to all for the future, and admon
ished all workers to trorl:, and be falthftil guard
ians of the great trusts committed to tlieir care.
The band then responded with an anpronriato
piece, after which the children and friends all
united in singing the “ Summer-Land,” which
was done with a will; nnd aa the sweet harmo
nies died away amid the groves and trees, and
went reverberating over hill and dale, we felt
tliat we might each be instrumental in establish
ing the “Summer-Land” on earth.
The grand “ circle march "was next in order,
and it was a sight rarely to he seen—tliat of a
thousand children, appropriately dressed, each
bearing tlio star-spangled banner as nn emblem
of freedom, with the batd swelling the chorus—
nnd spoke to vs in thnnder tones of" peace on
eartli, gootTwill toward ninn,”'and, as the flags
all waved in air, reiissurred us that liberty was
triumphant.
The music for the occasion was furnlBhed by
the Chelsea Brass Band, and was, ns usual, satis
factory in the highest degree, nnd added greatly
to tlie general harmony which everywhere pre
vailed.
Bo it said, to the credit of Spiritualists and all
who were present, that nothing occurred to mar
the happiness or detract from tliat dignity which
is becoming to every man, woman and child, and
tlio occasion will long bo remembered ns ono of
tlio happiest, pleasantest, most social and elevat
ing which the friends of human progress in tlie
Old Bay State have ever participated in. Much
credit is duo to tlie enterprise of tlie working com
mittee in so thoroughly nnd systematically ar
ranging tilings tliat not nn accident of any kind
linpi>ened, and that there were funds enough to
pay all the bills.
It was unanimously voted to have another re
union next year. May wo all meet again to par
ticipate in like scenes, nnd be ennobled and eleva
ted by tlio social interchange of feeling and liberal
sentiment which it is In tlie power of every hu
man being to impart to the other, and learn tbat
there aro

Lyceum Picnic at Union Grove, Green
wood, Thursday, July 11th, 1807.
{Reported for the Hanner of Light by Jolm H. Crandon.]

According to announcement, tlio grand Union
Tlcnic of tlio Children's Progressive Lyceums of
Massachusetts, took place on Thursday, tlie 11 th
inst Tlie weather was ail tliat could be desired,
a bright summer sun lending ita genial influence
to drive away dull care, and let Joy have undis
puted sway; nnd everything wns auspicious, on
the part of Nature, for the assembling of these
buds of promise in her great garden, there to drink
in fresh inspiration from tlio living streams of life,
to hear tho feathered songsters chant tlieir songs
of praise, and to worship God in the great temple
of Nature, whose arcli is the blue canopy of heav
en, and whose foundation is love toward hu
manity.
Tho Boston, East Boston, Chelsea, Lowell,
Charlestown, Hnverldll and Stoneham Lyceums
were fully represented, wliieli, witli tbe multitude
of friends, swelled the number present to about
four thousand.
The exercises of tlie dny wore commenced by
remarks from Messrs. Carter, of tlm Lowell Ly
ceum, Richardson, of Charlestown, and Dmlge, of
Chelsea, who wero tlie Managing Committee, fol
lowed by C. A. Hayden, J. 8. Hodges, Fannie B.
Felton, Sarah A. Byrnes, Jolm Wetborbee, and
many other prominent laborers in the lecture

-field.

Lattice Hgll was then thrown open to Terpsicliorenn exercises; and Young America, and not a
few ofthe elder America, tripped the “light fan
tastic too" to tlio inspiring strains of a fine band
of music furnished for the occasion, and Joy reign
ed. supremo nnd unalloyed, until the welcome an
nouncement was made that the time ha<1 arrived
to refresh tlio Inner mnn, nnd partake of tlie boun
tiful t apply of viands tliat were spread before
> them, which wns done with a relish. This Inter
esting ceremony having been disposed of, with
spirits light nnd buoyant, the Lyceums were mar
shaled Into lino at different pointe by their respect
ive officers, and proceeded, with banners flying, to
tlie speakers’stand, where the vast aiwemblnge
was called to order by J. 8. Dodge, with snnroSriate remarks, who closed by introducing N. 8.
ruenleaf, of Lowell, who made the opening ad
dress to tbe Lyceums and tlie multitude. Words
aro Inadequate to express our appreciation of the
beautiful sentiments and burning words of eloquenqe,which flowed like magic from tlm inspir
ed IJpo of tlie speaker,,but suffice It to ssy that the
bejnjty. development, progress!ve and revolutionarjrjwgious spirit of the age; which* is Uklng
.
,
i ,i
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" Sermons In stones,
Book* hi tho running brooki,
And good In everything,”
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certain destiny, of California, and in advancing
and multiplying her interests, far more rapidly
than these reunite conld be reached without them.
Where fifty thousand of them are employed now,
they will open the way for five hundred thousand
of our own people in tbe immediate future. They
are the most available labor that can be secured
about the public works, and of these there must
be many in progress in that now State for several
years to tome. They dig at the foundations.
They do what others aro not there to do. They
are great savers of time to tlie people and the
State. Their home products—silks, teas, nan
keens, underclothes nnd sugar—nre bought and
used by Californians, who sell to them in return
boots and shoes, bread, flour, pork, and other
commodities. Here is nn interchange, open nnd
above-board, tbat is of profit and advantage to
both.
We did not begin to realize what were the re
sources nnd power of California, even after we
became familiar with the products of her mines.
Last winter she shipped to us, in three months
alone, 243,620 one hundred pound sacks and 72,
000 barrels of flour—saying nothing of the 960,282
sacks nnd 30,000 barrels shipped to Great Britain.
This year it is estimated.tliat she will have some
10,000,000 of barrels to spare. Grain is to be, for
the future, one of her largest productions. Her
gold mines will be found in the wheat-fields and
vineyards. When the iron road girds the conti
nent nnd binds the Atlantic with tlie Pacific
shore, nnd fleets of steamers and sailing vessels
leave tho spacious harbor of Ran Francisco for
China nnd Japan, for Wnlrnssla nnd the whole
intermediate coast, for the Sandwich Islands, nnd
for the lower const of South America, that State
will be occupied by a swarming, active and pros
perous population, whose accomplishments in
agriculture, in mining, In commerce nnd trade, in
the arte, in education, nnd in all things pertaining
to tho advancement of n truly civilized life, will
remain the wonder of the modern world. Then
Spiritualists will rejoice that they went forth to
what was' once a distant land, nnd planted the
seeds of their religion in the receptive and gener
ous hearts of lhe early settlers.
.
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California Interests.
Tt has many nnd many a time excited our grat
itude within us, that so early nnd successful ef
forts were mode by Spiritualists, who nro given
to long looks ahead, to sow tho seeds of their di
vine faith and philosophy on tho virgin soil of this
young nnd vigorous State. Our ablest speakers
nnd most successful mediums have visited the Pa
cific const, some of whom tarry with the popula
tion now; their teachings and demonstrations
have from tho first mnde a profound popular im
pression, nnd established tho belief in Spiritual
ism in tlio very midst of the church organizations
which have vainly striven to drive them out
Tliere hnve likewise been discussions in the pul
pits nnd the press, nnd evidence ns well ns argu
ments of the weightiest chnrncter have thus ob
tained nn early hearing with a people who felt
that their social future was entirely in their own
hands.
Spiritualism is indeed a growing power In Cali
fornia, nnd will nssert itself much more potently
in tlio future there. Superior minds accept its
points of faith Joyfully, and carry into tho activi
ties of daily .life influences thnt are certain to
spread nnd fructify witli wonderful rapidity. The
beginning having once been mnde as it should be,
and made at the time of the very settlement of
the State, it will be easier to go forward with tho
influences so early planted in the soil, and develop
them under the most favorable conditions, than it
would havo been to go about tlio work long after
others Iind occupied tlio field nnd werebnnded to
gether to drive us off ns heretics and intruders.
Wiint we tlius havo to say for Spiritualism in
California, is said because we nre not looking to
see it begin to bear some of its fruit in the discus
sion nnd disposition of questions which nre at
present engaging, if not engrossing, the attention
of tlio people of tho State. Tho Californians are
very much taken up witli pushing forward the
western section of tlie great Pacific railway, and
havo already carried thnt project out to the limit
of the snowy Nevada range of mountains, which
they aro tunneling at n certain point on tlieir very
summit, nnd at nn elevation of some five or six
thousand feet above tho sea. So rapidly does the
work of tunneling go on, thatitiscontldently ex
pected thnt by September it will bo wholly com
pleted, and tiio cars rolling on beyond into the
silver-mining regions that Ho on the great plateau
on tho hither side. But the work never could
have progressed as it has except for one fortunate
element in it being so ready at their hand, and
that wns labor. Nothing, of course, enn be accom
plished without labor. Tliere lay Asia, fronting
our Pnciflc shore, with an inexhaustible supply
of tho very thing in demnnd. Tho Chinese popu
lation is so dense, it is willing to work for so small
wnges, it lives on so little, and its proverbial thrift
enables it to lay aside so much even from the pit
tance of its earnings, that it seemed an if this
treasury of labor bad been left untouched for tho
satisfaction of this very want of California at tlie
time when it would be most urgent. Up to a
certain limit, this providence was accepted thank
fully.
But tlio worm will somehow got into the fruit,
let tho culturist take never so much pains to
guard against it. Politicians have been around,
sowing the seed of dissatisfaction among tho peo
ple, mid telling th»m that tbe Chinese, who are
tlie very patterns of Industry and thrift, nro there
to ent them ont of their substance, to consume the
fat of the land, and to supersede them in their in
dustrial avocations. It wns like tbe cry of "mod
dog"; wo to the canine against whom It is direct
ed! ho will be hunted until he Is maddened, and
then his fate will be declared to havo been de
served. The Legislature of California has con
sented te Impose burdensome taxes on the poor
Chinaman, such as tbe foreign miners* tax, while
excluding all other foreigners from its provisions.
And whatever local and Industrial disabilities besido it is possible to put upon them, tjie rising
mob spirit is proceeding to impose ae fast as It
can.
.
,.
Now we protest In behalf of the great and in
fluential spiritualistic'element which helps in the
marvelous development of this young SUM bn the
.Pacific, against any injustice and short-slghtednesa of this sort' Tbe Chinese may not be, social-*
ly considered, precisely what the California' popu
lation would prefer as an element W thblr State;

Tho-Tyranny of Speculation.
AVo read in the weekly market report of one of
our city dailies only n few days ngo, that although
the crop of wheat was notoriously largo, even to
magnificence, the combination of speculators
were resolved that flour should at no time this
winter go below fifteen dollars per barrel; and
tliat rather than hnve thnt occur, half the crop of
tho present season would be destroyed. The writer
knows tlio market, and comprehends its elements
nnd temper; and he speaks in tliis plain and em
phatic manner of a set of men who nre banded
together to get rich nt the cost of everybody’s
comfort, nnd, if need be, of their very sustenance.
This is a pretty stats of tilings. Tlio insane de
sire for money—money at any price short of crimes
which mny be discovered nnd punished—lias so
taken hold of men, nnd worked its treacherous
way into the body of tbe social system, Hint it
seems next to impossible to eradicate it in order
to make room for planting out higher principles.
Tlie rage for show has engendered the passion for
expenditure; nnd this naturally has to fall back
on some knack, skill or trick of obtaining money
in sums to suit the continually increasing demand.
Legitimate trade does not supply funds fast
enough, if indeed it could do so at all; and accord
ingly tbat is abandoned for more rapid nnd excit
ing processes of making or losing, by follow
ing which all sound habits and rules of industry
are broken in upon nnd finally broken up, and a
career of mental nnd sOoia!'dissipation is entered
upon, from which future recovery to a condition
of sobriety and sense is next to ont of tho ques
tion.
The contingency mentioned above, of the de
struction of half the crop of wheat in tbe interest
of speculators, is much too extravagant, of course,
to receive very serious attention. The work
staked out would bo rather greater than the
threatening parties could well perform. There
would be too many powerful circumstances
against them. Yet they might have it In their
power to do a great deal of mischief, and precipi
tate a great deal of needless, and therefore cruel,
suffering. And they would not hesitate for a mo
ment to go forward in their plan, though they
knew half the population of the country were
subsisted on starvation fare. Their temper nnd
greed nre faithfully described in the phrase of the
writer we have quoted.
•
Flour may be a legitimate article to speculate
in, us some persons incline to think; but, being
the “ staff of life," it would seem to be just as
right to hold up water to An extravagant price,
for the supply of tho population of our cities. The
husbandman, tho forwarder, tho commission
merchant, the miller and the retailer is expected
to bo repaid for his time, labor and investment;
and each has a right to claim that if he bears n
partin supplying food for the people, he should
be paid for it. Tliat much is universally conced
ed. But a speculator is another being entirely.
Ho is a harpy ready to descend on tlio tables of
all, and carry awny tlio very bread by which life
is sustained. If he forms combinations with his
kind, then society should combine against him,
for ho is society’s worst foe. Let it be stipulated
in bank charters that no Ioans are to be made to
parties who apply for funds with which to keep
up the price of tbe first necessary of existence.

Rev. Mr. Connor nnd the School-street
Universallst Church.
Tlie trouble in tlio School-street Universallst
Church in this city has culminated in tbe resigna
tion of Rev. Rowland Connor, tbe Junior colleague
of Bev. Dr. Miner. Tlie pew-holders voted to re
quest Mr, Connor to resign, on account of his too
liberal views, and tlie Society, by a large majority,
requested him not to. But Dr. Minor nnd tlie few
who control tbe Church boiug against him, he de
cided tb lenVe.
Wo understand the whys and wherefores fully,
and may ventilate them ono of these days. The
wnrbetween liberalism and conservatism in the
Universallst church lias but Just beUun. The
leaven is working beautifully.,

Em inn Hardinge.
God bless her! She has accomplished a noble
work in America, and now returns to her native
land to sow the good seed in that distant soil. In
behalf of the Spiritualists of tbe United States,
we thank her—cordially, fully. May her voyage
home be a pleasant one; and may she remain in
tbe form many years to come, to witness the com
pletion of the oreat spiritual fabric under
whose broad dome all the nations of the earth
shall worship in perfect freedom and true knowl
edge. •
. •
.•
A letter from London,on oursecond page,,
contains items of interest. The article ou |3we->
denborg, on the first page, will command the, at-:
tention of • thousands. Be sure and read Mrs.
Waiibrooker’s “ Thlpgs as I Me then!.” ' ‘
;

Report on the Indians.

The Young Zouaves.

We have now the Report of the Indian Com
missioner, Col. Taylor, on tbe condition of the
tribes with which war is being waged. It was
one of several documents sent in to tbe Senate, in
answer to the recent Indian hostilities, and in
cludes the reports of the Special Commissioners
appointed to inquire into and establish the facts
of the whole matter. Col. Taylor expresses views
of his own on tho subject, formed of course from
an intimate acquaintance with it such as bis posi
tion would beget In his opinion, all these Indian
troubles could be arranged if the right means are
employed. His belief is that they chiefly grow
out of the oppression and unfair treatment of the
tribes. His language is: “ From the facts before
me, I conclude that we can have all we want from
the Indians without war, if we so will, withentire
security on all our frontiers and in all our territo
rial domains, at a cost of less than two days’ ex
pense of the existing war, to wit: a quarter of a
million of dollars, iu less than one hundred days.”
Hero is an opinion that the very hottest hater
of Indians on the frontier may well pause and
consider. It is perfectly natural for the human
heart to boll up, and boil over, when its possessor
sees his family murdered and outraged before his
eyes, his house burned, and his all destroyed by
tho savages; but the continuation of these pas
sions on one side and tho other will never bring
peace, but simply increase the rage and hatred
already existing. Tlie problem is, to compose these
fiery passions and allay these troubles. It cer
tainly cannot bo done by heaping more fuel upon
the already hot flume. Tf done at all, it will be
done by reason and justice, by conciliation and
right-dealing. That is what the Indian Commis
sioner says, and what we sincerely believe and
advocate for national policy.

On Thursday evening; July 11th, the Young
Zouaves (sons of deceased soldiers,) gave an ex
hibition of military evolutions, company move
ments, and manual of arms, together with songs,
and music by their little drum corps. The young
cadets, who were but a sample of the,scholars 0f|
the New York State Volunteer Institute, num
bered twenty-one in all, and their performances
were of a truly Interesting and creditable order
reflecting tbe highest honor on the noble phllanthrophlsts, Col. Young and his Indy, who founded
the school, and have gone out into the byways of
life to rescue these waifs of humanity from tho
sea of ignorance and vice which would otherwise
havo engulfed them.. The number .of people, in
attendance was good, but ahould have been better
under tho circumstances. Tlie audience organ
ized a meeting, electing Gen. Robert Cowdin,
Chairman, and O. T. Taylor, Esq., Secretary; and
during intermission upwards of one hundred dol
lars were raised by subscription for the school. If
there is one duty more than another devolving
upon American citizens, it is to succor tho chil
dren of our fallen heroes. Let their appeal pencil
all hearts: “ Our fathers died for you; will you
now help us?”

Rapid Spread of Spiritualism—Creedlets Scared.
.
A correspondent of Zion’s Herald is terribly
exercised in regard to tlio onward march of Spir
itualism. In fact, all the creedists are. Instead
of talking abont the few public places of worship
we own, nnd the value of wliat the writer is crude
enough to call “ church property," he had better
turn to the last page of tho Banner of Lioht
and scan our List of Lecturers, These lecturers
speak everywhere /—in tbe open fields, where Jeho
vah sits enthroned during the beautiful summer
months; in halls, and even “churches,” when
creedists are found liberal enough to let . them
in — which is very seldom. JVe do n’t need
“church property,"and we don’t want to sink
down to a “ denomination.” We are an individu
alized brotherhood. Our “organization,” cemented
together by one common desire to enlighten Im
munity by dispelling the clouds that Old Theology
has cast around them, extends already over every
civilized land.
Why, it may be asked, Is Spiritualism making
such rapid strides, permeating with its presence
alike the palaces of tho rich and the hovels of tbe
poor? The question is easily splved. The invisi
ble living hosts nre in our midst to-day, directing
the grand work thnt is to shortly usher in n bright
er era for the human race—when Love, Trutli and
Justice shall take the place of Hate, Selfishness
and Superstition,
-

Mrs. Laura Cuppy lu California.
A late number of the Californian corrects a mis
representation made by the Rev. Mr. Dwinal of
tho language need by Mrs. Cuppy in one of her
lectures. In doing so it pays Mrs C. a high com
pliment, not only for her ability as a lecturer, but
for her noble and true womnnly qualities and de
portment.' She is respected by nil those who have
mode hor acquaintance in California. We expect
ed as much; for when in these parts she bore an
excellent reputation, and faithfully lived out the
spirit of the exalted doctrines of our beautiful
spiritual philosophy, which she promulgates with
earnestness and holy fervor. When she left us
for her new field of labor on the Pacific coast, she
carried with her the respect and heart-felt bless
ings of all her acquaintances. Such a pioneer in
our religion cannot but do good wherever she may
teach. Many of tlie California papers allude to
her and the cause she represents with a com
mendable degree of respect—considering they do
not accept Spiritualism — and concede that her
discourses are having a wide-spread influence
among the people. May her career in this young
and vigorous State continue to be as successful as
In the past, and her effort^ to collect nnd impress
largo assemblages no less effective In the future.

Lectures by Robert Dale Owen.
It gives us great pleasure to announce to our
friends in the West tbat Hon. Robert Dale
Owen proposes, in case he receives ns many as
twenty-five applications, to lecture throughout that
section ofthe country during the months of Feb- .
runry, March and April next, on the following
subjects:
1. SriniTCAUSX: ns a phase, vitalizing other phases, of the
religious sentiment ofthe dny.
2. Tur Uss or Hvxan rnocnE«n. deduced from history,
with R scene In tho Temple at Jerusalem.
3. Ladoiii Its history, its prospects, and tho marvelous aids
afforded to It hy modern science. Extract: "I desire to speak
of those whoso strong arms, ceaselessly tugging at tho Oar,
havo Impelled through all time, tho hark of Life; and briefly
to ask of tho Past, how It has treated them; of tho Present,
what Is tlieir actual condition; ofthe Future, what will be
tlieir coming fate."
t. The Hoi’ll and tui: Mas: Abraham Lincoln ar.d the
crisis which called him forth.

Mr. Owen will deliver nny one, or more, of
these lectures nt the same place; if more than
one, on successive days. Applications to be sent
to Edwin Lee Brown, Esq., Western Lecture Bureau,
46 River street, Chicago, who will arrange Mr.
Owen’s course, furnisli information as to terms,
and settle all other particulars.

Beware of Impostors.
About the 10th of June, a rather tall, sandy
haired man, who said his name was A. Peebles,
and that he was a nephew of our Western Editor,
and was agent for the Banner of Light, called
on one of our subscribers, Mr. J. S. Curtis, at
Paris, Me., and asked him to renew his subscrip
tion to our paper, stating that his time was out,
&c. Mr. C„ believing him to be what he repre
sented, paid him 83,00, but has not heard from it
since. Tlie man is an impostor. Wo have no es
pecially authorized agents to solicit subscriptions.
Friends must bo on their guard for such scamps.
Send your subscriptions direct to our office, or
band them to well-known and responsible lec
turers, who will, as heretofore, forward them
promptly to us.
'•

Soldiers Buying nnd Selling Indian
Captives.
The following dispatch from Washington, pub
lished in the daily papers, if true, exhibits anoth
er specimen of the injustice practiced on the In
dians:
“ The War Department is in receipt of informa
tion, furnished by Gov. McCormick of Arizona,
thnt Indian captives nre a standard article of mer
chandise among the troops at Fort McDowell,
being given in exchange for goods to the Puna • .
and Maricopac Indians, or bought from them. In
some instances female Apache captives have been
sold to these tri lies for the purpose of slaughter.
Gen. McDowell has ordered an investigation of
the matter.”

New Sheet Music.

Oliver Dltson & Co., 277 Washington street,.
have just issued another poetic and musical gem
by John P. Ordway,M. D., entitled “ O’er graves
of tho loved ones plant beautiful flowers.” Song
and chorus.. This is the latest if not the prettiest
production of the talented and popular author,
and is already a general favorite. Tlie scene illus
trated on the title page is beautiful, and finely
lithographed.
'
Chas. H. Ditson & Co., 711 Broad way, N. Y.,have
Just issued that deservedly popular song, entitled
Bogus News.
“The birds will come again," written by George
The Boston papers, of the 15th inst., publish the Cooper. Tho music is by J. R. Thomas. It has
following dispatch:
been sung with fine effect by D. S. Wambold.
“New York, July 15. The reports of Indian
outrages on tbe Union Pacific railroad, as tele
Dr. J. R. Newton.
graphed from St. Louis, nre considered false, and
circulated for interested purposes.”
Dr. Newton remains in this city until August
Singular thnt those enterprising dailies should 8th, and in Newport, R. I., from the 8tb till the
bo so slow in this matter. We published a con 20th of August. Thence he goes to Montreal,
tradiction of tbo bogus dispatch alluded to above, where he will open an office for the.purpose of
four weeks ngo. All the damage the road has re healing the sick on Monday, August 26th. His
ceived wns done by tho flood, and not by the In rooms in this city nre crowded daily with patients.
dians. The army contractors aro fill! of such We visited his office one day last week, and wit
tricky expedients to keep up the idea that there nessed tho treatment of a number of patients,
must bn an Indian war, thus enabling them to nearly all of whom acknowledged that they were
fleece the Government ad libitum.
relieved of their complaints. Mon who had been
cramped by rheumatism for years were made to
Tho State Convention.
walk round tho room as spry as in youth,
The Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will
The Ellis Girl Medinin.
bo held in this city, nt the Mcionaon, on tho 25th
inst. Wo hope every town in Massachusetts will
We are requested by Mr. Ellis, the father of
be represented, as business connected with the this wonderful physical medium, to notify the
associative movement in this State for the pro public that stances will be given in the vicinity
motion of tin cause will come before tho Conven of Boston tho present week.' Mr. E. will make
tion for consideration. Friends, be sure to be on engagements for glances at private residences, in
hand. The objects of the Association thus far town or out. Terms for a Blanco, fifteen dollars.
havo proved a perfect success, and should be sus Hero is n capital opportunity for skeptics to test
tained. ■■■
tho reliability of tlio medium. Address M. M.
.... . —
Dr. Gardner’s Spiritualist Picnic Ellis, care of this office.

Takes place on the 26th Inst, at Abington Grove
Discussion of Spiritualism in ,
-i-the dny following tho Convention. Our friends
Colorado.
from the country will bear this in mind. Let
A correspondent informs us that Rov. Mr. Craw
there be a grand reunion of Massachusetts Spir
itualists. Able speakers will be present, and we ford, of Central City, Col., has accepted the invi
anticipate a big crowd to listen to tbe inspiration tation ofMrs. Laura DeForce Gordon, to discuss tbat will flow through them from the spirit-world. Spiritualism. Tbe debate was to commence July.:
16th. The Times devotes a column to one. of Mrs.'
Mr. Foster, the Medium,'in Salem. G.’s lectures, and is remarkably courteous in its
criticism of it and tho lecturer.
..
This very excellent test nnd physical medium Is
sojourning at the present time nt No. 20 Hardy
JSF“ Wo havo no desire to admit personalities
street, Salem, Mass., where lie willremaln during into this paper. It was not established for" any <
the present month. Mr. Foster will return to such purpose, and we therefore hope our Corre-' [
Now York city On the 1st of September, and re spondents, whenever they have anything biliduq on j
sume his public hittings at No. 29 West Fourth their mlbds, will reflect fully before they write
street.
• ■
■
us. Wo desire peace in tho ranks, and shall do
all that lies in our power to promote it. The time '
Will Lecture Anywhere.
has arrived'when Spiritualists—harmbnlal'phi- ‘
Miss L. T. Whittier does not’ propose to limit losophers, some ofthe most bejUgereni tiSlljtbem*,','
her work of organizing' Pfojressive Lyceums to selves—should cease tbelnlavieb condemnation of '
the North-western Association of Spiritualists, one another, and step into the harness determined ;
aa might be inferred from a paragraph in our is to "fight” only the common enctnieS.b^
sue of July 6th,’ but will respond to calls any- “ Love," oven in the latter base, li pftjlmea a mpre.,
wAers that the friends-may desire her services. potent weapon than, hate aqd ita attendantwxt.u
She has Just closed a successful organization at illarles. Let' it ’be1 remembered that the: anfcbl*-"
worid to scinhi^odt^y^^.'1,;'",;;
\\
Evansville, Wis., and goes from there to Beloit.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Our CQFesjTdndente must not be offended
because, they do not—many of them—sea their
articles in print It is utterly impossible for ns to
.find space for one-tenth part, of the talented, reada
ble matter we receive.’ We have tried hard to induce our publishers to enlarge the Banner, but
theydon’tseeitluthatLlGHTyet They probably
fear that the extra expense would draw more rap
idly upon their exchequer than their income might
warrant at tbe present time. Bo we must be
content to wait and hope.

BANNER
George H. Stuart, of Philadelphia, president of
the Young Men’s Christian Association, is under

discipline by the church of which be is a member,
>which is " Associate Presbyterian,” for singing
other than the Psalms of David and communing
with other denominations. Mr. Stuart acknowl
'edges that ho has broken, tlie rules of his church
in these matters, but Is not sorry, nnd will not
promise not to do it again. It is astonishing how
long the old theological follies live after the brains
are out of them.
. .
. Severs] estates in Cuba have commenced the
experiment of .working witli free laborers.

OF

LIGHT

Ihfo gjorrJi gpprtmnrt
BANHEB OP LIGHT BBANCH OFFICE,
fififi BROADWAY,
(Oppoilte the American Museum.)

the girls,both black and white, and call tt holy, as
many of our preachers did slavery a few years
ago.. Right and wrong, good and evil, what are
.they?
■

Maximilian.

twenty eente for the Bret, and fifteen cents yer
line ft>r every «ab>e<iuenl Insertion* Payment
a variably In advance.

Podagt rrfu/rf:lc. booh untby mail to ths foiiotehiff

There Is no longer nny doubt that this distin Territorito; Colorado.Idaho, Montana, fftvada. Ulan.
WARREN CHASE.
..Local Editor and Aobxt.
guished person has been killed, cruelly hilled by
the same barbarism tbat starved prisoners at An
FOR NBW TORK ADVBRTtnKMBNTB BBS BKVBMTH FAGb7~
THE
dersonville, shot prisoners In tho army, hangs
Onr Book Trade.
persons on tbo gallows by the neck till dead, aud
Complete worlti of A. J. Dsvli, compriilnir twenty volMAXUAL FOR CH1LDREX*8 PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.
umei, aetcntcen cloth, three in paper. Nature1! Divine Rav- has marked tbo bloody footsteps of all Christian
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
, clatlons, SQtli edition, Just out. a vole.. Great Harmonla. each nations and semi-civilized governments of nil
comnlcte-PAyridan, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinter.
IXTH EDITION. Now Uuxtiv. 80cent, j.cr cony—H cent,
Maple staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia: time to the present day. There would be nothing
piwtagi'. SB100 per lunulre.1.
Our subscribers in California are requested
There was a hearing on Tuesday of last week Harbinger of Health. Anawera to Ever-Rccllnine Questions. in this event worth more notice than other indi
Timm Anuiuur.n Eoition ov tub Lrcr.ni Maxcai.. <5
Horning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Plitloaonby ol
—4 cent, po.iagc. 834.00 per liundrc.1■ to “circulate the documents,” and especially the at tbe City Hall, Boston, and also on Friday, be Evil. Phlloaopliy of Spirit Intercourse, Plilloaonhy of Special vidual oases—than in the shooting of Hlscock nt cent.
Lvci’.rn Etit'ii'HKxra on bond nnd for unto n. dr.lred. Ad
1
’
rovldenCM.Iliinnonlal
Man,
Free
Thought!
Concerning
Ito
Banner of Light, in thoir State. By inducing fore the Committee on tho Library, upon the ques llglon. Present Arc aud Inner Life, Approaching crisis, liesth Albany, or tho hanging of G reen in Malden—were dre*’. BELA MARSH, Publisher, 14 lluoMmui St. Ikmros.
Ju'y27.-eowtt
.
your friends to subscribe, you .not only aid us tion of opening tho Public Library on Sundays. and Aflei Life, Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum Manual—full it not a case which arouses tho governments of
set. 124.
DR.
J.
R.
NEWTON
A
great
number
of
"reverends"
were
present
materially, but them spiritually. Wo hope to be
Fourbookshy Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive wife; Europe by taking for its victim ono of royni
American Crisis, and Cist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
able to announce a list of over ono hundred thou and addressed the committee in aid of theremonf. ■S2
blood, and one of tlio beloved household of Euro CURES W MOST CASES INSTANTANEOUSLY
00.
Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price pean sovereigns. Royal blood is not to us—nor
sand paying subscribers ere tbe expiration of two strants. We sliall present our views upon tho
*6: postage90 eta.
,
subject in our next.
20 Boylston street, Boston, Mass.
years.
'
HelfContrad'ctlons ofthe Bible, 25 cts.
to Mexicans—more sacred than the blood of citi
Peep Into Sacred Tradition; Wets. London Spiritual MagOOlce Hotira* D A. M. uutll ft
M>t Monduya
zens,
but
if
it
can
be
tho
means
of
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and
Human
Nature,
each
SO
cts,
monthly.
See Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike's card in an
The Radical for July is on our counter. Sent
Tufidnyi, IVedticadtiy» nnd Thnrsdny»i
Psalms of Lire, and Minstrel, and any music our friends wish
other column.
by mail pn receipt of 35 cts. Its list of contents for to bo found In the city will bo sent to order by mall, care- governments of Europe to a sense of the barbar UKTIL Tlll’nSDAY, AiicnttRlIi, Rt 3 r. M. In Newport
Hilly wrapped and prepaid. Send for the now music by Dltscn. ous cruelties of war, and thereby advance tho
frum AuKUit btb to >Oth. In
bears tlie names of able writers.
We have It.
MONTREAL
Dr. Persons, the healing medium, recently
Man and Ills Relations. The great book by S. B. Brittan. cause of universal peace, if it can arouse them to
on
nml
after Monday, AiiRint Sfith.
July 27/
Miss Eliza A. Plttsinger, of California, is coming Price gJ.W; postage <0 cts.
,
from New Orleans,by tbe wny of Memphis,Tenn.,
a sense of tho wickedness of military laws, or all
Persona
sanding
us
810
In
one
order
can
order
the
full
was in our city last week. Ho is spending a few to the Atlantic States, for the purpose of bringing amount, and wo will pay the postage where It does not ex laws that take human life, the sacrifice may be of
coed book rates. Send post-office.orders when convenient.
out a volume of her poetic works.
days at Hampton Beach.
They aro always safe, as aro registered letters under tho new somo use, and not so much to bo regretted ns the
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC.
cases of which no notice Is taken by those who
A Musical Novelty.—Tlio introduction of law.
Zion's Herald says tlint Spiritualism is “ In
A Woman's Secret Now and rich. Price *1.75; postage
mako
the
laws
and
havo
power
to
alter
them.
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’
s
Cabinet
Organs
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developed
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DR, E. A. PRATT,
fidelity with a ghost in it.” Infidel to what? To new musical features which are creating a sensa 24Hierophant,
81; postage 12 eta.
Even if Mexico is outlawed by tlio nations of
Joan of Arc, al; postage 11 eta.
(or MILFOHD, MASH.,)
superstition, bigotry, and rotten theology, thnt's tion. In combination with tlie piano, or with
Queen M ah, 75 cts.; postage 9 cis. Seventy-five varieties of Europe, as slio seems likely to bo for a time, the Whose Cures have Attracted the Attention of
all. The “ghost" that you speak of seems to piano, violin and violoncello, entertainments that covered pamphlets. __________________
cause of humanity mny be advanced, and tlio
Noted Pmctltloncrs,
trouble you amazingly. You will find that the were extremely interesting and attractive have
Papular Medicines.
principles of justice and universal peace bo
been given in Boston’and New York. A variety
and
“ghost” you ridicule to-day will be a very "re of
Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative Powders. Dr. H. B.
muslo has been prepared expressly for these
preparation of Dodd'a Nervine nnd the NeunipatlilC' strengthened. Others who were shot by the same
DB.
M.
H.
HOUGHTON,
spectable individual” when Spiritualism becomes concerts, and it is very beautiful. Foreign com Storer's
Balsam all continue to bring word! of approbation to our of cruel orders have little notice taken of them; but,
(or PARIS, MB.,)
popular and powerful, as it surely will.
posers of eminence are turning tlieir attention to flee. Ring's Ambrosia for grey hair Is also on ourshelvca.
like the two who were crucified with Jesus, nro
this new field. We can imagine nothing moro
HE WELL-KNOWN Uturer on the Timpruamrstal
only remembered and mentioned as associates in
’ The Salt Lake Vidette says a conspiracy of pleasing in our musical experience than one of
VintoMirnv. Phydufosy, Phrcmtlogy and P*ychometry.
Good and Evil.
oppiird n»oiii« nt Rl Maim ktkrf.t, Milford, Mnna., where
some pretension exists in Southern Utah to throw- the above named concerts.—Boston Journal.
suffering. To us tho crime is ns great that takes have
ttmvcan h<»con*iiltcd on Wednesday and Friday of each week.
All
persons
who
admit
the
existence
of
evil
(
Wlft examine nt n distance bv autograph, nnd medicine m-nt
off t)ie yoke of Brigham Young, and come out
tlie life of a citizen ns thnt which takes the king to
all parts »»f tho United States. For examination, $1.0u—
nnd good, also admit degrees in each nnd fix a or prince. Human life is as sacred to tbe poor ns
fairly and squarely for what those interested con
New Publications.
trkatmkkt extra.
sliding
scale
by
which
both
are
varied,
nnd
oven
,
Dr. HOUGHTON alao glvea Temperamental,
sider pure Mormonism. The peoplo complain Little Brother, and Other Genre Pictures.
to the rich, to the soldier as to tho officer. Wo Phrenolofflrnl and Payehometrlcnl liRAPinrm of
that the leaders of tho church have become
By Fitz Hugh Ludlow. Boston: Lee&Shepard. the degrees are modified by circumstances, so it (seek to advance by every means tho cause of CllAitACTF.lt. embracing marled rrmtt, and the Irndhitf
InittM-whlch to be CI LTIVATKO and which rksthaim:i» In
is
not
always
easy
to
determine
on
which
side
of
,
wealthy, while they themselves remain poor.
Mr. Ludlow is perhaps the most brilliant maga
righteousness nnd good will, and wo do not be order to insure healthful and prosperous Ilves and harmonhint
rdntfont.
zine writer we now have employed by’ the pub the line of separation nn net is to be placed, or ■lieve that revenge is good in any case, nor bar fnmllv
Will bo at Hancock Hoikk. Court Square, Boston, tjlrsl
A friend observing that the Old South Chapel
how high or low on the scale it should be register- •barity a sign of refinement or true civilization, floor.)
on Tw.miav of each week.
lishers.
His
conceptions
are
rare
nnd
powerful,
Ji ad been converted into a machine shop, Bigby re
Cnn examine at a distance by autograph. For foil dellnrahis skill in delineation very marked, Ids style at ed when tlio first point is decided. For instance, and yet wo can expect no better laws from those tion 91.00 and red tump.
marked that it wns always a “machine” shop.
SATISFACTION GUAKANTEKD.
once airy and penetrating, mid the general effect taking the life of a fellow being who is nn entire who believe in the endless misery of tho unbe
“ When, the Orthodox occupied it,” be observed,
Address, MILFORD. Bf ASS.
Iw’-Ju'y ?7.
of his pictures botli striking and harmonious. He stranger never heard of, and who has never in- lievers in their creeds and false doctrines.
“it manufactured policy-prayers —now it manu
MTVH. M. n. OHAPPBhU
is an admitted artist, nnd he shows signs of genius. Juredor provoked you; if done in battle or by
N INRPHtATIOXAL HPEAKEH. will hold Convrr«n«
factures goods useful to tlio human race.”
Personal.
tion* at her Parlor. No 11 South gtrect, Hoiton, on nit
The story from which this present handsome vol soldiers in executing orders on deserters or spies,
MotnphviilcAl «uhjects portnlnlnu to the problems of Human
A Washington paper reports that a Runic in ume takes its title, was published in the defunct or by a sheriff or officer of the law, it is not only
Sanford B. Swan, of Norwich, Conn., continues and Dlvlno Life, tlio laws uf spirit control, nnd the inhannu*
of body nml mind.
scription has been discovered near the Great 11 Northern Lights,” and is a powerful production. no crime in a Christian country where the arbitra to supply our books to the readers of spiritual nfea
Scientific minds who love to explore the teutons of thought
Falls in the Potomac; that it records the death of The other three iu the volume are very fine in ry and absolute law of God is, “ Thon shalt not literature at Norwich. Other friends having a aro rcqueitod to call.
Mra. C. will he hanpy to receive calls to Iccturo for the Spin
an Icelandic woman, named Suasa, who died in their wny, and revive tho delightful associations kill,” and where the milder teachings of Jesus are little money to invest in spiritual books, would Ituallst
Soclellci of her England
Ilonn from II to 3. Terms 91 per hour.
1051; that the discovery proves the visit ofthe of boyhood. The book will be popular, because to forgive, to submit to all authority nnd insult, help tbo cause aud themselves by following tho
OT* Clergymen are Invited to call free nf <*x«
and
if
smitten
on
one
side
to
turn
tho
other,
nnd
Northmen to our shores five centuries before the it was born from the gifted writer’s heart. It Is.
pennei
3wli—July 27.
example of Brother Swan.
time of Columbus, and that flioy made explora not often that this fresh, green field of boyhood is resist not evil. Yet those who believe this, the
Dr.
James
Cooper,
of
Bellefontaine,
Ohio,
has
tions inland.
■
chosen by an author to disport his feelings nnd word and example of God, are foremost in setting done a great and good work in scattering tlio spir
it aside and justifying the acts that are thus for
Sure Cure for theao
those dlitrcaalng
dlitrcMlnir complaint.
complnlnU Is
la
FITS—A Sure.
fancies in.
—now mnilcknownInaTrcatlaenii Foreign nnd Native
The Galveston Bulletin has an envious growl
bidden by command and example. Tliey have a itual literature from his home and whore ho lias FITS-ilrrbal
preparation., nuldtahcd by DIt. O. PIIELI'S
—BROWN. The prescription wns dlacovcred hy lilin In
at President Johnson for kissiug Yankee babies. Stories and Sketches. By our best authors. different rule of conscience, and measure from dif traveled. Ho still keeps books.
FITS—such a providential manner tlint he cannot console:!Its article smacks as follows:
Boston: Lee & Shepard.
. .
ferent points of right nnd wrong, or good and evil.
—Ih.nsly refute to make It known, ns It line cured even*MRS. E. D. Mubfey, formerly Mrs. E. D. Si FITS-body
who linn naed It, never hnving failed In n single
It is a terrible crime to take the life of a stran mons, Clairvoyant, Magnetic nnd Electric Physi
"We have here a collection of pleasant tales and
“ The highest achievement of a politician is the
—case. It la equally sure In cases of Fits us of Dyspepjudicious kissing of babies. It goes straight to sketches from the magazines, by writers who are ger who has given no offence, unless there hi somo cian, has removed from 1249 to 11G2 Broadway, FITS-al is mid the Ingredients may be obtained from any
—ilrugglat. Ment IPee to all on receipt of live cent.
the mother’s heart, and makes her a zealous can feeling their way to high repute as fast as they word of command from some legally constituted New York.
FITS—hi pn•imr
etc. AddrcbN, Dlt. O. PHELPS
vasser for the balance of the campaign. In kiss can. These productions are all genial and pleas authority; but when there is such, all laws’ of
.
-HIPAVS, No. 16
ilrect, Jumy City, N. J.
July 27.-2w
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DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE.
there is danger of being regarded ns one having tragedy shot through their brilliant warp to make Christian, or at least by most of thoso who claim elation in the Assassination Cask.—The
an eye to personal attractions. But witli little them the more impressive. A great many of the to be Christians, and the lower law takes prece Miuerve, a religious Journal nf Canada, comes for OFFICE 120 COURT STREET, (UP ONE FLIGHT.
babes tbe case is different, nnd the act is nn un fugitive productions of the day are fit to be bound dence and justifies the act that tlioy sny God has ward in defence of tlie two priests charged with
FFICE HOURS. 9 to 12 M j *2 to 5 p. x. All other hour
doubted compliment to tbe little darling’s mother.”
devoted to outside patient*.
up in tho form of permanent literature, but miss absolutely in this law forbidden. The question having aided nnd abetted in tlie concealment of
’. B. all Puwciiti’TiuXhcarefully prepared and putt
. The Connecticut State Senate has, by a very of their deserts simply from the lack of insight then arises, are these acts—or the act of taking Surratt while in Canada. It impugns tlio evi bvNlilnwlf.
. ,
nn expe.*1enco uftonvenrs, Dr. V. I« convinced of tha
decisive vote, determined to make no change in and enterprise on the part of publishers. Messrs. life—good Or evil, right or wrong? If right, can it dence of Dr. McMillan in reference to ono of those ■(From
curative clficncy of Electricity nnd Magnetism, and Ir ecu
the State law of divorce.
•
Lee & Shepard have shown both in collecting tbe ever be changed to wrong? If wrong, can it ever priests—Rev. Mr. Boucher, of St. Liboire. It is ntnntly availing hlmncil of these occult forces In the treatment
_________________________ .July 27.
asserted that the Doctor is a bad character; tliat of hit patient*.
jU1<y llUlf
Spurgeon, if he has the gout, som etimes comes present batch of popular tales, which they offer to be changed to right? If it can be changed so as he was residing at Sliefford in 18G4; that lie prac
out with a good thing. “ Brethren,” said he, “if the public for summer reading, iu a most taking to be sometimes right and sometimes wrong, is it
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not relative Jnstend of absolute? Is not its char
God had referred the ark to a committee on naval form.
Kpcnk'Vii Stand at the Hptritunllst Picnic In Union
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Each Message In this Department of the Ban
or Liout we claim wns spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality

ner

Mr*. J. H. Coaant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat
bey ond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave tbe earth-sphere iu an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions projxmnded nt these circles by
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with bis or hor reason. All express as
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

Onr Public Circles—Vacation.
There rjill be no pnblic circles nt this office
until Monday, September second. Our friends in
town and ont will bear this In mind. We should
be pleased to havo them call and see us, as usual,
notwithstanding.

Invocation.
Thon Fountain of Wisdom, thou source of
Strength, thou who art our Father nnd our Moth
er, thou who art onr Life, forever we would return
thanks unto thee for thy many mercies. We
would praise thee for thy many gifts. But most
of all, oh SpiVit of Wisdom, oh Soul of Justice,
we wonld praise thee for the gift of life. Wo
thank thee tbat thou hast beard the call of thy
children who dwell in tbe deep vale of human
life; and because thou hast heard, thou hast an
swered, and thy ministering spirits nre walking
the earth, and ministering to tbo needs of thy chil
dren who nro in tlio form.
Oil our Father, thou hast no need tliat we lift
our souls unto thee. There Is no need thnt wo
praise theo, for thy wisdom is beyond ours, and
thy strength is sufficient for our weakness.
The thoughts of tliy children who are gathered
hero we wonld bind in n wreath that will never
fade, and lay them upon thine altar, imploring
thy blessing upon them. They nre thoughts of
many hues. They partake of the experiences of
human life. But as they are thoughts, they are
n part of thy life. They nre coruscations from
thy great sun. So, oil Father, thou wilt receive
them. So, our Mother, tlion wilt tenderly care for
them. So, our Life, thou wilt gather them into the
garner of thy being nnd perfect them. Father,
if tliy children have sorrows In life, teach them
tbat they are for good. If their hearts nre bowed
down with grief, tench them tlmt grief is one of
tliy handmaids which will lead them out of dark
ness into the light. Wherever thy children are
who'sorrow, may thy ministering angels of joy
batho tlieir brows and unseal their eyes, so they
may behold not only tho cldnd, but tbo silver lin
ing thereof.
Father,accept our prayers, receive our praises;
for thine Is the kingdom and tho power and the
glory, forever. Amen.
May 9.

Question and Answer.
Controlling Spirit.—If you havo questions,
Mr. Chairman, we nro ready to consider them. '
Queb.—By E. Goodwin: All spirits say, “I
have come back, I have been a long time in com
ing." Mary Jane Holmes says, “ I want mother
to know how happy we aro in tbo spirit-world;
and nothing wonld induce mo to return and stay."
Schools for children are spoken of, and flowers,
&c. Now where is this place they come from?
Can yon tell? or is it forbidden? One question
moro: Why do n’t some of the Orthodox Bishops
and Presbyters return, as well as those who have
been called heterodox, nud soldiers, and those
of no religion when on earth?
Ans.—Your correspondent seems to be some
what in tbe dark, nnd so far as knoiclcdge con
cerning ths inhabitants of the spirit-world is con
cerned, wo know that he must of necessity bo in
the dnrk somewhat; but when ho asks to know
why certain intelligences, or a certain class or
caste of intelligences do not return manifesting
to their fellows here, he betrays nn amount of
ignorance which we nro sorry to see. Ho tells us
by his queries thnt he has not kept his intellect
posted concerning returning spirits; for it is a
well known fact to thoso who are posted in these
matters, that all classes of intelligences, from tho
highest to the lowest, have returned, manifesting
through modern media; thoso who believed in the
existence of a Supreme Belngcalled God, nnd those
who did not. Ail tbo different views of religious
life havo been fully represented. Now with re
gard to tbe location of the spirit-world. Properly
speaking, the spirit-world is everywhere. Wher
ever there is life, there is n spirit-world; for life, to
our understanding, means spirit. The gardens of
beauty spoken of by thoso who return from tlie
land of the hereafter, may be in your midst. Be
cause they are unseen by you, you have no
right to say they do not exist You cannot seo
the atmosphere, yet you know that tbe atmo
sphere exists. You cannot seo tbe component parts
of the atmosphere, yet there they aro in all their
grandeur, all their glory. Your senses cannot un
derstand that within tho arcana of atmospheric
life there is a representation of all things that
your senses can take cognizance of. You do not
understand this, yet it is true. Every spirit who
returns to earth communicating to friends, re
turns giving a portion of its own individual ex
perience. It belongs to them, and nobody else.
It is a part of their existence. Some tell you of
flowers and fields, of forest trees, of sunny skies.
Others tell you they do not see these things.
Well, some men and some women bere cannot
see the beauty of a sunshiny day; others can.
Some men and somo women see no beauty in a
forest tree, while others will bow down and wor
ship it. Some behold no grandeur in tbe uprising
waves of booming ocean; and yet others will go
into ecstasies over such a scene. Every soul wor
ships at its own shrine,bows down before its own
Deity, perpetually saying to iteeif, " thou sbalt
bow down before no other God but tbiue own."
Every soul has a shrine of its own, a Deity of its
own, and it perceives no other God. Life is repre
sented to each soul differently. No two souls can
see life alike. No two souls can see two thoughts
alike. Yet there is a perfect harmony existing
throughout all life. All these seeming differences
are but notes in the great scale of being; and if
yon only sound them aright, they will give forth
an harmonious sound. But if yon do not touch
them aright, discords will be the result. Yet the
plan is all perfect, all exceedingly good, very
good. Your correspondent, Mr. Chairman, like a
great many others, la reaching out in vague ex
pectation of receiving some definite knowledge
concerning the spirit-land. Bnt that definite
knowledge can never come to his soul until he
shall be taCloUleil of the flesh and ihall stand,
objectively in that spirit-world. Knowledge Is
bom of.experience. We may give him what is
odf experience. We niy shadow forth to blni ’
odrrea!Uiee, but we can never'produoe absolute
knowledge ot the tplrit-worid to the soul who
yOtdwells ffc th? Confines 6f the flpsh. MayO. '

Franklin Osgood Stiles.
I said when standing face to face with the Death
Angel, if it were possible, and in accordance with
the plans of God, I wonld return, giving what
ever intelligence I might be able to concerning
tbe bourne that I hod reached.
I was educated in accordance with the strict
llnesof Orthodoxy, and was called upon, if I would
keep my faith intact, to receive spiritual light,
spiritual knowledge, through the medium of Or
thodoxy, and that alone. Butlike many souls who
are not satisfied to behold the glories ofthe heaven
ly bodies through one telescope, I songhtearnestty
to satisfy myself through more than one. And as
a natural result of religious superstition, in con
sequence of tlds wandering from the faith Ortho
dox from time to time, I received unkind words
and felt unkind thoughts from those who could
not understand as I did. For my own part, I was
not satisfied myself that the spirit could return
and take npon itself a machine human, and man
ifest to its fellows after death. I hopeil it won so,
bnt I did not know. And so I said, if It be possi
ble I will come again.
Now since I find it is possible, I feel that as I
return,! must lift my soul in thanks to the Great
Soul who has permitted me to do so; feel to thank
the same Great Father for this the greatest of all
hls blessings.
Tbe soul, when it stands on the threshold of tho
change called death, fears to cross tlie tide called
death, because it fears an absolute separation
from loved ones here. But when it knows there
is no such thing as absolute separation, then death
is robbed of ita sting; the grave knows no victory
over a soul who is thus enlightened.
To my dear sister, who desired earnestly that I
should return, who felt in ber inner bou! that I
would return, I would say, you have many things
to thank God for. Tliongh shadows sometimes
roll over you, though night is sometimes with your
spirit, yet for this beautiful belief, this assurance
of the power of the spirit to return after death,
you should fool that you live even now in the
kingdom.
And to all others belonging to the dear circle
thnt in.the external worship God, I would also
say, seek for this modern manna; and when you
have found It, eat of it and grow strong in faith;
strong to do good deeds, strong to think great
thoughts. I should feel very sad to know that
nny of my loved ones here, who hnd tho light of
this spiritual fountain shining upon thorn, would
be gnilty of committing oho single wrong act;
would think of violating tlie voice of conscience,
Oh I want to see them walking always in ways
of wisdom. I want them to enter the spirit-world
with tlieir garments nil spotless.
Tlie experience that I have passed tlirongli as a
spirit, lias been varied and beautiful. At times
there have been seasons when my soul has stood
still, awe-struck before the grandeur of Divine
life. And again there have been times when I
havo sorrowed at so much darkness on the earth,
so much religions darkness. But always when
my trust in God wns the highest, then I felt thnt
it was nil well, thnt he hnd ordered all things
aright, aud would perform his work as he saw
best to.
I rejoice to be able to return. I rejoice to be in
this way able to clasp hands and unite thoughts
with the dear ones I have left. Oh, my friends,
rejoice in God. Be sure thnt he is able to sustain
you, and know that the spirit land is not far off,
but here, nnd the inhabitants thereof are with you,
to share yonr sorrows and joys—with ydu to assist you when you nre weak—to gently chide you
when you make a mistake.
I am Franklin Osgood Stiles, a graduate from
Amherst, in the class of 1856. Good-day, sir.
May 9.

sire for a smoke since I went away until to-day.
Assoonaa T got into communication with the
body, I wanted to smoke, the very first thing. I
believe somehow or other tbat was part of my
life- I was asking how I sliould identify myself
here, and some of tbe boys said, “ Reub., hy going
back with a short-six in your month." Do n't see
any here to take. Never mind; I've said I want
ed to smoke when I got here, and tbat will do
about as well, I take it.
Well, I suppose Vermont has her green hills as
well as ever, and tbe old Chickabominy flows on
the same as ever. It don't matter how many
millions gets taken to the spirit-world; thegapls
soon filled up and things go on again. It’s a great
wheel this world; sometimes you’re on the inside,
sometimes on the outside of ft. I think it would
go round if thero was nothing but tbe tire left, as
I once told my uncle. Ho said, " I tell you what
it is: that wheel will be tbe means of breaking
your neck." Said I, "Uncle Reub,it will go if
nothing but the tire's left.” So with the world; it
keeps going round and round. The sun shines
just tbe same as though I wati’c in the spirit-world,
do n’t it? All right; it can shine on. I used to
wish it would shine sometimes when it did n’t.
So I reckon it will shine whether I want it to or
not.
My gracious! when I went out I thought the
whole world had smashed up; come to me, it was
only me. [How did you feel?] Felt as though
tbe world was all smashed up; did n’t think any
thing ailed me. Next .1 knew, I was — wbat do
you call it? t’other side of Jordan, we used to
call It. I haven’t any recollection of crossing
such a river; perhaps I shall when I leave this
machine. Well, if you kept a cigar store I'd pat
ronize you before I left. [I wish I had one; I’d
give it to you,] Thank you for tho good wish.
By grnclousl I’ve got to go sometime, I suppose.
[Is your last name spelled with an A or an E?]
Reuben Ames. Beg pardon, Miss. Good-day.
By
- grnciousl I wonder now if the world will roll
May 9.
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Osceola, (an Indian UiueL)

From the swamps ofthe Floridas, to the Great
Lakes where the sun sleeps, Osceola hears the warwhoop of hls people in the hearts of bis people;
and soon he will hear it on their lips.
.
Twenty-nine harvest moons have come and
gone since Osoeola wrapped his blanket nround
him and slept in your wigwam of guns, to awako
In the hunting-ground of the Grent Spirit. Osceoln was a great chief and warrior, but his tongue
was not long to make great speeches. The war
cry of his people has reached him in the buntingground of the Great Spirit, and tho warriors and
the sachems and the chiefs have returned from
that hunting-ground, that they may stand upon
the war-path of their people once more.
The
Spirit
lets his sun shine
' Groat
~
....................
" upon the red
man and upon the white. The white man says
that the Great Spirit hns made the sun for him;
the Great Spirit has spread out groat liuntinggrounds and filled them with game. The white
man says the Great Spirit lins given them to him.
Tbe heart of tbe red man, ns his ear listens to the
voice
the Great
Spirit,
that tlie white
’ of*"
~
” *knows .......................
man lies. And he knows tliat tlie Great Spirit
lias given Mm his hunting-grounds, as be lias giv
en them his sunshine. And be knows tbat the
white' man asks much of the Great Spirit, and
much of his red children.
Your Great Father sends ont bis warriors on
the war-path. Some of them have small heads,
and
have large ones. _Some of them
' some of’ them
’
have great hearts, and some of them have no
hearts at all. Some of them look into the water,
and the water shows them good chiefs and good
warriors. Some of them look into the water and
see only squaws and had warriors, and no chiefs.
The Great Father docs not say to his red children,
Annie L. Stone.
Nine years ago when I went away, I had no what do you want? hut he tells ids red children
thought I could come back. My name woe Annie what he wants of them. The white man says to
L. Stone, nnd I am from Bath, Me. I was in my the red man, I want your hunting-grounds. And
seventeenth year. They said I died of fever, ty tlie red man must go wliere the sun sleeps, or he
must fight for his hunting-grounds
and the ..graves
phus fever. I suppose I did. '
.
I should not have thought of coming back, if
his sires. Tho white man's feet have even enI’d not been urged to by my brother. He has tered tbo dark swamps of the Floridas, and drivcome since I did, having been killed in the war. on tho red man far hence. And so the hearts of
Ho has been very nnxions to return, but has never Ute red men have grown hot; and they have
found tbe way open for him, and so he has builded tlieir council-fires, and tbe war-whoop is
urged me to come and say to our people that we
Uieir hearts, nnd soon it will come to their
can come; and that he is quite satisfied to have "P8- -The old men are making arrows, and the
died a soldier's death. His name wns Edward, young men are learning to use them.
Ho was in his twonty-third year. My brother was
Osceola, with many chiefs nnd many warriors,
dearer to me than perhaps all others, because wo returns from tho hunting-ground where the Great
lived together. Our lives wero more united, per- Spirit gives justice to all his children; and he
haps, than many others.
■
would rather see peace than war. But if the
Our mother mourns because the war has taken, wblte man’s feet grow so large tliat they want all
she says, all she had. No, it has not. It only tlie hunting-grounds, then the Indian^Osceola
his knife
dropped a veil between our mother and ourseives. would sharpen •••
—•». and cut them off.
—
__ _____________
__________
Osceola comes in answer to the call of bis
But
we remain alive,___________
and not away
from her.
My brother would be very happy, and I would Pe0Ple- And ho asks that the' Great Father and
be very happy, did we know tlmt our friends bls warriors go out where tho sun sleeps, and ask
knew that we could come back, and were ready the red man wlmt he wants? Forgetting to tell
to receive us. Tlmt makes many a spirit sad in what the white man wants, ask the Indian what
the spirit-world. When we know that we can 116 wants. Then your warriors will come home
come back, it’sail tbe harder to know that our aKa,n- Then your squaws and papooses will not
friends do n’t believe it. My brother was of the mourn for warriors dead.
9th Maine. Good-afternoon.
May 9.
The white man says that tho Great Spirit has
----determined that tho red man shall go out from
Reuben Ames.
the earth.
[How do you do?] Pretty comfortable, consld- , ,Th®,re? man looks lnt0 the wator-and H shows
him bis face. So far the water is to the red mnn
ering the tight places I’ve been through.
I was born in Charlestown, Vt., and my name, the Grent Spirit. The water, tho air, the great
sir, was Reuben Ames, and I ’tn a soldier. I want mountains and the valleys, will be the Great
to see if I can reach my folks—what’s the pros Spirit to the red man, telling him what the
pect? [Pretty good.] All right, then; if the pros Great Spirit says to him.
'pect
______
______
._ *
____________
The white man cannot tench the rod man, for
is aogood
ouo,,__
I *11 give
you
a short-six___
the
next
you; I do n’t
red man will not hear his thoughts; for the
next time
time II meet
meet you?
you. [Thank
[
smoke.]
Don.’t ,you?
don’t------know- what’s red man knows that tho whiteman has no -justice
i------- .-----— jyou
—------good then. I did, and the boys of our company ,n hls ,leRrt- 80 when hei would teach him, hls
used to callme Grant the Second,becausel would words fall as the smoke falls when the air is
always smoke during a battle. And tbe first heavy. The red man does not receive it into hls
thing I thought of when I got here, was if I only heart or into hls head. When the Indians have
had a cigar I should be happy. [Could n’t got one, ca'*<xl their council of war, and so many warricould you?] No sir; ’t wasn’t in the programme. orB and 80 mnny sachems and so many braves
My old grandmother once said to me, she be- m°®t in council, they know that the Great Spirit
lleved that I was not exactly born smoking, but will send their chiefs and braves who have gone
next thing to it, for I took it up so young tbat the hoyond the river of death* and their hearts are not
old lady thought I was almost born to It
cowards’ hearts. And though they must go far
My folks, wbat I’ve got left here, are kind of toward the setting sun, they will go fighting for
sort of in the dark, and I thought if there was the,r hunting-grounds, and the Great Spirit will
anything I could do to'enllgbten them, I’d like to not frown upon them.
,
do It Now I should just like to have ’em know
Twenty-nine harvest moons may come and go
that I’m in trim for coming back, and with all tbe Win ere Osceola pleads for hls people through
rest of the boys I *m making myself very busy; the lips of the white squaw; yet the shade of OsI’m not farming It in the spirit-land, because ceoln “nd hls many braves willwalkthehuntingthere do n’t seem to be any hands wanted just grounds that the Great Spirit has given the red
now. I don’t know bnt there may be when hay- man, and strengthen the red man’s arm, that he
Ing time comes. But I’m employed, tell ’em. paddle his canoe safely, that his arrows go swift
They used to say I was pretty lazy sometimes, and straight, that hls heart shall be ever strong and
You tell ’em that I’m employed In hunting np hls blanket never cover the coward.
May 0.
curiosities.
..............
'
----- • '
Oh I did like to be In any place where there
Stfance opened by William E. Channing; closed
was any fhn going on. These long faces I never by George Atkins.
<
did llke. And so I never could get into any re(
-------------*.........
Ilglqus meeting, for whenever I tried.to, t noticed
Invocation.
they al ways had long faces, so I thouglit, it waa
Onr Father, the knowledge rtf thy nearness falls
no place for me. Bnt yon Just tell the folks—Uncle npon bur spirits like the breath of sweetest
Benjamin in particular—that I do n’t know how flowers; and the holy assurance that thon art our
ItwIHbe with me hereafter. after l get through rotector is onr only life-boat through time tad
cotnlng back here, after I leave ttls plMe, but so eternity. To know that thou arterer with us.to
far Vm satisfied. And I have n’t bad a single de- feel assured that tbon cSnst never forsake us,

constitutes the heaven of the son!.' The Won
drous Power by whom worlds' have their being,
by whom all atoms have their life, that Power is
our life; that which can hold worlds in their
proper places Is able at all times to care for ns.
Thou by whose power the sun sheds its rays np
on the earth, thou by whose power the seasons
come and go away and come again, thou who art
everywhere present, our Lord, onr Saviour, onr
Life, we can bnt rejoice in a knowledge of thy
nearness. And whatever storms may overtake
our souls, whatever dark clouds may lower about
ns, we know thou art in the storm, thou art in the
cloud; thy presence is able to beam ont in sun
shine and through the darkest night. When the
soul in its greatest agony comes unto thee from
its inner sanctuary, thou wilt give it knowledge
of tliy nearness. Thou wilt answer in soft tones
tbat shall lull the soul to rest.
• Father, we trust thee, we love thee, we do not
fear thee, for did we fear tbee wa could not love
thee. Perfect love has cast out all fear, and thy
life, which we know is all love, we know will en
compass our loves, and finally we shall be one
with thee, Accept our praises for all thy gifts,
accept our thanksgiving in behalf of all humanity
for thy wondrous love for humanity. The dead
blossoms, which we call human thoughts, that we
have laid upon thine altar, oh Spirit of Life, do
thou resurrect anew by thine own power. Do
thou breathe on every thought tbat goeth forth
from the souls of thy children, asking to know
more of thee. For thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever. Amen. May 13.

Cornelius Mason.

contrary am happy and satisfied. And my mother
has no condemnation for me, nothing but pity and
kindness.
,
That piety which raises itself to the throne of
God upon its heaps of discarded victims, is to my
mind very poor piety. My father believed that a
few were elected to salvation, and that many Were
elected to damnation. Well, I pity him for his
darkness; and I know that he will regret sincere
ly the course he has led through earthly life, when
he comes to understand life in all ltd phases.
Jesus says," Except ye become as little children,
ye cannot enter the kingdom of heaven." Those
pious egotists who assume so much are not little
children. They are great, and old, and wise, in
their own estimation. And if Jesus told the truth,
then my father must cither come down and be a
little child, or stay .outside of the kingdom of
heaven, according to his own philosophy. My
father will learn that the kingdom lies in kind
thoughts, good deeds. The kingdom of heaven, I
would have my father know, consists in doing the
will of God; and the will of God is to do good. It
is not good to consign any soul to endless punish
ment, either in thought or deed.
.
I told my father when I was a little child—yes,
I was a little child—thnt I thought the time wonld
come when I should be able to talk to him con
cerning his religions belief.
.
It matters not what kind of a road my feet
wandered over in earthly life. If the road was a
rough one, I gained also tho experience accruing
from a rough life; and that experience is worth
all the world to me. I would not yield it up for
all the fabled heaven that old theology can boast
of. I thank God that I wandered over a rough
nnd stony road on earth. It was good for me;
and now 1 am able to seo clearly, understand bet
ter, and to appreciate more fully tho freedom and
the joyousness of tlio spirit-land.
(To the Chairman.) Good-day, sir. [How old
were you?] Nearly twenty-seven, sir. I under
stand your platform is free to all, therefore I am
welcome to it.
May 13.

My name, sir, was Mason, Cornelius Mason;
yes, sir; and I’m right, I take it, in saying I was
born in Machias, State of Maine, although it
would bo hardly right for me to say I bailed from
there, because I think it wonld he more proper to
say I hailed from Boston. [Last?] Not last; I re
sided, as nigh as I can calculate, In Andersonville
last, Andersonville prison. That seems to be the
last place I have any knowledge of here.
Captain William Credeford.
I am a sail-maker, sir, by trade. I do n’t know
Be kind enough, sir,’ to say that Captain Wil
whether I should say that was the profession I
liam Credeford, of Kennebunkport, Maine, wonld
was in when I went out. I should rattier say I
be very glad to hold communication with friends
was a used-up soldier. It’s best to be pretty care
there, if they 'll just give him the opportunity to.
ful about these things. If I had n’t been pretty
Yes; good-day; short stories, you know, when
well posted, I could n’t havo told where I was
you 're in a hurry. That’s my way.
May 13.
from, where I died, and all those things.
I have some few friends that I should he very
Stance opened by William Ellery Channing;
glad to talk with in this way, particularly Horace letters answered by George A. Redman.
Bird. He was with mo associated here; that is,
we were very intimate together. Ho was sure
MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
there was no hereafter. We used to talk about it. Tutidav, May H.—Tnvocatlon; Questions nnd Answers;
Nancy
Thayer,
her son, William Thayer, of Boston, Mau.;
I told him when we died we should know all Lieut. William to
Augustus Dom, to William Dorn, of Mont- .
about it,and if there wasaWd back,I’d try gomery, Ala., at present In Itlchmond, Va.
Thurtdaii,Afay 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
to come.
General Frederick Lander; Lieut Tliomns B. Shields, to
friends: Lemuel Burroughs, of Cincinnati, 0., to hla father;
I do n’t know, sir, as it’s anything worth while Aunt
Olivo Litchfield, to her sons, In Boston. Mass.
to come, for I tell you it’s pretty hard work—this
Tueidaq, June 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answcra;
from a Londoner to tho editor of the Banner or
digging down here into tlie earth through tbe Message
Light; Dr. J. B. Morse, of Lawrence, Mass,; David Chester,
Missouri.to hls brotlur Stephen, In Kansas; Edith Wal
clouds. I’d rather use the palm all tho days of of
lace. of Cincinnati. 0., to her friends in Georgia.
my life, than to try to cut my way down here. I Thursday, June 27.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Howard M. Burnham,of Battery II, 5th Artillery: Frederick
do n’t mean it’s hard to control here. All that Is Strauss,
to hls wile, and his friend Somers In Philadelphia,Pa.;
necessary is for me to take on this body and do Sarah A. Southworth, to the editor of the Bannkk or Light.
Monday, July 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Sualo
well—that is as well as ever I could. But it’s Bridgman, to her father; James C. Shelton, to hla brotlfer
Ciiarles. and friends In nnd near Portsmouth Va.: Willie Put
the getting down here. Well, supposing you had nem.
to hls mother, in Boston; James Riley, to hls wife and
a friend three miles under ground, would n’t you children, in Boston.
Tuetday. July 2—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
find it pretty hard to get there? Now yon seo tbe Brigadier-General George C. Strong, to hla friends; Ephraim
air to ns is just as material as the ground. Can’t Harris, to friends in Princeton, Ind.; Clara Pope, to her bro
ther, Rev. Mr. Fulton, of Boston; Lowell F. Wood, of Charles
understand it, do n’t care if you don’t understand town, Mass, to friends.
it. The air is material to us. It is so. And you
may as well ask the higtiest spirit that ever had Donations In Aid of our Public Free
Circles.
au idea of coming back, to descend into the inte '
from
rior of your earth, as to come down here. [Can’t G.Received
A. Bamea, Olympia, Washington Tcriltoty................. #1,38
you descend still further?] Down into the earth?
Donations in Aid ofthe Foor. To be sure; this is only another stratum of materi
Received from
al life, and that is another. They aro different de
s so
Friend. St. Albans, Vt.................
grees. [Is it any more difficult to pass Into the Bcnj.
10.00
T. Horn,I’ecksklU,N.Y..
earth thnn the air?] Not a whit. I know those
that have gone, and they say it’s about the same.
Children's Lyceum Excursion.
Why I should n’t say I, is because I’ve never
Dear Banner—The excursion ofthe Children’s
been thero. I take their experience. [What’s
Progressive Lyceum and Spiritual Association
their object iu descending into the earth?] Ask
came oil hero on the 10th, as per programme, and
what is their object, when all over the country
it was really a very pleasant affair. The day was
we are called upon to tell folks where oil, where
actually glorious; the ride down and up the beau
gold or silver is to be found. If we do n’t do it
tiful Hudson was .like floating through a land
we do n’t know anything. So we’ve got to be at
scape of serene dreams; and then the members of
our wits’end—those that are called upon to give
such information.' What is it tbat goes away the Lyceum were so orderly and yet so free and
from the body at death? Why, it’s the real spontaneous; our march with flags—the glorious
thinking part of you, the intelligent part of you— stars and stripes, the symbol at once of liberty
that’s me and you—the real part can never die, and law—was a very fine sight Here's what the
but lives forever. Oh, I tell you life is a won- Troy Daily Times says of it:
excursion of
Lyceum
yesterday
droiismvAterv
lifter all Ti dn
n’t IrnnmlwfT
. “The
Alio
Ol the
CIO
Aiyceumaffair
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UOwn
urous
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river wu>
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nartv
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visu
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take up some branch of science and pursue It to landed about two miles below New Baltimore,
the North Pole.
and repaired to a fine grove, where music, speak*
Well, there*s a great many things in your Bible
Plhor interesting exercises took place.
♦hni
arnnntfwin
«
i
*
Aanresses
were
delivered
Messrs,Ule
A. J.
Davis,
that «re not true. Forinstance, your fish story of New York
clty>
ftnd s. ,by
r.yKlnney
Conduc
J
of Jonah and the whale, and your other story of tor of the Lyceum. Dancing was kept up with
the miraculous conception and birth of Christ. 8Pirit on board of the barge to and fro, aud the
All such things you’ve got to unlearn, and voti «...
t®aln...er Golden
. tlm nnnnmul
.Gate.brought
----- ..the
---- party back to
-J
______ .. .
.
..
'
J
thill r.lt.v
In in
city
the happiestonUUa
spirits at eight o’clock
may as well begin now as any other time. The this
last evening. The procession of tha children to
sooner you begin the sooner you will get through the number of at least one hundred, all neatly
with them; so you’d better begin now.
dressed ond bearing American flags, was a beau
I’d like my friend that I’ve communicated to tiful spectacle. The managers are certainly en
titled to great credit for the agreeable and success
here, to just say to all the rest that I’ve come; ful
manner in which everything passed off during
and tbat, yon see. will just open tbe way for mo to the day."
all the rest. What makes it so much harder is
And I want to say to the Conductors of Ly
that we have to go it alone. If there was any ceums everywhere, trust the children and they
body at the other end calling me, it would be will trust you.
:
easier; bnt as there isn’t, 111 have to go it alone.
And you may bo sure tile presence of Bro, A. J.
[Was yonr friend in the same regiment with you?]' Davis was a real precious benediction to us all.
Oh, no; he did n’t go. He tried to go, bat I be Heartily do we all thank him for hls coming and
lieve he was hot accepted. I did n’t know he was his counsel.
sick; bnt at any rate he wasn’t accepted, so he
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum here is
,
stayed at home and I went. [How old wertyou?] rapidly enlarging and improving in all respects.
Twenty-six years.
We are all engaged in uniting and consolidating
Well, you 11 do just about by me as you do by its forces. Those who were not at first Spiritual
others, I suppose. Now I ’ll endeavor to rise by ists—young gentlemen and ladles—are joining the
virtue of the powers tbat be. I asked an old ranks. And we now. extend a cordial heart
scientific fellow on the other side how it was that warm-greeting to tbo one hundngl.^nd twelve ■
wo could overcome those things. He went into other Lyceums: throughout tbe COTnlry, and say 1
a long explanation of these things that was very to them, we will enter the lists to win the highest
satisfactory to me. If I could only use his nice, and holiest attainments in this blessed school of
.
flowery way of dressing it up, I would tell it to physical, mental and spiritual culture. Sure are ■
you. Perhaps I may, sometime. At any rate, we tbat this school is the germ of a Native Ameri
you may be sure that the atmosphere is material can Religions Republic. It imports its method .
to us; thnt that belongs to yotir earth. When we not from Judea, bnt from the Summer-Land; it is
■
get where It'smote rarefied, it ’s' different You the incarnation of tbe New Age and the Harmo* ;
may as well go to school now as any other time. nial Era. Let the Spiritualists of the United
You may have to take an old woman fora school- States but once realize the character of this Lymarm; who knows?
coum, and that anarchy which has so long wasted
Good-day. If your ship wants a sail when you their best efforts will disappear.
get ready to cross tho tide, call on me, and I ’ll ■ I am most cordially yours for the Lyceum,
lend you a hand.
May 13.
'
Selden J. Finney.
Troy, N. K, July 12,1807.

Mary Elizabeth (alias Florence) Grey.
I was christened by my parents Mary Elizabeth
Grey, and later in life took the name of Florence
Grey, and by tbat name I shall be known by most
of the friends I desire to reach. I have been here
and learned the method of control by those of my
friends who have coins. . .......
'
.
I was a passenger on board the "Evening Star."
My mother went to the spirit-land when I waa
very yonrig. My father was a pious man, and for
hls second associate married » pinna woman. But
their piety drove me fromthelr root; and so I be?
came what I was In
life.
,
,
,
!
My fother still' Ilves nA & earth, and perhaps
would find sa^taijiyon^i^ .fha knowledge that I
was dead; FWh‘aps.|ie my,find some oomfort4n
the knowledge thttl’m fact unhappy' but on the

•

From Macon, Georgia.

. ■

I am r,e(lU0Bted by the members of our littlo
spirit-circle to write to you, and ask, your assist-, ,
anco in procuring a test medium to, come to this,
cnty.i The members of our Circle are ull so pdor ‘
that we nre at a loss to know how to: offer any du.; ■
ducement to a medium to come in our midst and
serve us; but I am authorized to say that if you
can find a medium who Is disposed to oome South,
he tot she) will find a welcome home at the,house
ofBto.J. P. Hooker, until -otherarraugements
'oanbe made. And will’ftirther say. that we belleve that if we bad a good test medium here, lie
would soon find a good opening,>bd, we will,dp
all we can to ihtrodube'and’ gac him into bUBl- ,
ness. Brother Hookerla lec|urlnga little twlcde ’’’
weak for us.butha lain feeblp health,and oanppt.i,
at the present titoe Wreliod------------------

‘ Maoon, Ga., July 3d, 18OT. -

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for
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d

the Banner.
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Until Sept 80,1867, we will send to the address
of any person who will furnish ns new sub
scribers to the Banneb of Light, accompanied
with the money ($3), one oopy_of either of the
following popular works, vir: “Spiritual Sunday
School Manual "by Uriah Clark; or “A B Oof
Life,”by AB.Child,M.D.
t
For new subscribers, with 86 accompanying,
we will send to one address one copy of either
of the following useful books, vix: “Hymns of
(Progress,” by Dr. L. K. Coonley; "Poems.” by
A p. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism,1'
by Hon. Warren Chase.
_________
For new subscribers, with ®9 accompanying,
we will send to one address one of either of
the following works: “ Dealings with the Dead,"
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "The Wildfire Club;"
by Emma Hardlnge; A Blossoms of Our Spring."
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is
Bight.” by A B. Child, M. D.; the second volume
of “Anfana of Nature;’’ "Incidents in My Life,”
by D. D. Home; or a carte de visite photograph of
each of the publishers of the Banneb, the editor,
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying,
we will send to one address one copy of Andrew
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures."
For new subscribers, witli 815 accompanying
we will send to one address one copy of “ Supramundane Facts in tho Life of Rev. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., including Twenty
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English
edition. Tbe price of this work is 82.30, and
twenty cents postage.
The above named books are all valuable, and
bound in good style.
Persons sending money as above, will observe
that we only offer the premiums on new subscrib
ers—not renewals—ana all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at one
time.
Send only Post-Office Orders.or National Cur
rency. ___________ ______________
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ualfrm. and ha
* walked the earth In th
* companionship of an
gela. After ah
* waa no longer able to >peak, *be tlnlfled, by
writing, that tbe angel
*
were vtriblo to her right i her counte
nance btamed with Joy, and (be puaed away with a imlle.
She wa
* kind and gonerou
*
to gll. an excellent mother, and a
trne and constant friend. Her friend
*
do not mourn her u
dead, fur they believe her aplrit I* with them.
.
.
Daaign Noirog.

Nr. Lewie Studley, of Scituate, Mu
,
*
paued onward to the
•plritllfe, July 9th, 1887.
* the inn tank behind the hills, hl
A
* iplrlt wu wafted to the
celutlal ahorei. Mr. Studley wu a Ann believer In the great
truthi which Splrltuallim demonatrate
*.
Tbou.h an aged
man-being 76 year
*
3 month
*
—he took a deep lntere
*t
In all
that appertained to the great cauio. He often expreraed the
deilre to have a medium utter the lut word
*
o.or 'lil
*
b dy.
Uli with wu granted. Being In the vicinity wc were tent for,
and—the angel
*
auliting—conducted the •enice
.
*
Thero were
many preterit who llitened for tho flrat time to tho angel voice
*
that heralded tlie great *
olutlon of Ute's problem. They were
told to rejoice, not weep, for tlie cuket was decaying, while
tbe spirit wns in the actualization ol Ita faith. Rev. Mr. Ilaywarrl, of Scituate, made some very appropriate remarks. Wo
carried tbo aged form to the tomb, but we knew that the man,
the bring, bad entered upon a holler, a higher life.
if. Scituate, Mg 1014, 1867.
C. B. Ltnn.

Failed on to a higher and happier Ufa, after an Intensely
painful and lingering Illness, on tho 2d ofJuly, 1867, Mr. Frank
Stratton, aged 31 year
*.
Our young brother wits n firm and comlstcnt believer fa the
beautiful, soul-cheering truths of Splrltuallim: and hit calm,
peaceful transition to the talr dimes of Immortality muil be
very consoling to hli loving parents, relatives, and large cir
cle of friends, who must tarry here a little longer.
And yet onr Francis Is not dead,
Affection's ties not riven—
Ho 'a another link In the golden chain
That drawa us up to heaven.
E. D. V.
yatick. Mini., 1867.

IJpBallHlWW
DR. HALL’S

VOLTAICOR ARMOR,
Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOR COLD FEET,
BUEVMATIShf,
■
NEURALGIA,
' PABAEYBI8,
NERVOUS HEADACIIE,
DYSPEPSIA,
'
SCIATICA, and

Fourth National Convention.

To the Spiritualists and Progressive.Ii<Vonners of the
. World:
At tho Third Notional Convention of Spiritualista, held at Providence, by adjournment, from the
21et to the 25th of August, it wns

;d
rn

Wifrfaw in Hflstw
*

forh

Btto ffirh ^bhtrtistintn is.

NBW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWEB” J

THE GREAT

DR, GEORGE B. EMEBSOW,

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!

F8YOHOKBTBIO AND MAGNETIC PHYBIOIAI,
ThEVELOPED TO CUBE DISEASES BT DRAWING
.LF the disease upon hlmselL at any distance; can exam

ine person
*;
tell how they fctf, where and what their disease
la, at tbe same time. One examination tl. Thirty •xercisea
to draw disease
*
at a distance, |10. Treat
*
*
patient
at a dis
tance by letter, by Inclosing the torn, giving your name and
add re
.
**
Addrcts Chicago, ill.__________ .
4w-~July a

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

No, 29 West Fourth street, New York,

TTasMnjIon City, D. C., October 191A, 1866.
Prof. Payton Spence, M. D.: Str—I received
a letter three weeks since from my mother who
in Plattsburgh.|new
New York.
Site mwi
hod uw
the
---------------- —-------------------- , , ~~ . ,----------- :---- |>".mwi»
»resides
*
wsu«q(ii
xura. ouo
MRS. A. C. LATHAM.--------------- I Dyapepfllte very bnd, and has been cured by your
M
E
u
B.
I
SA
I
t..
CI
*
'
!
“
V0YA
S'
r
.
ANI)
.,
,,E
A
L
l
!(0
.
U
EI,
,
njM
,
*
-Powder
and
has
cured
others.
Sho
wrote
mo
LU. 292 Washington street, Boston, Mn. Lallizm Is eminent- nhnnt thn izond rpanlt. T h...n
.,,r
lysuccessrul In treating Humors,RheumeUsm.dlseeses of th
*
7 „u
.A.. W'_1,lia\e “®en ® Rteat 8UILungs, Kidneys, and efi Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dll-1 rarer from the Dysnepflla for tlirefl yenrfi. My
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price 11,00. Uer-Julye.
•wife had sent for a box of your Positive PowYffDO
nATT.TTffa
.
ders nnd received it tbreo or four months nao.
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

T

»bl\iek\rtN; ie

S™rton°Mm.

(LATE PROFESSOR OP MATERIA MEDI0A

IN THE
"NEW YORK MEDICAL COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,")

HOSE requesting *
mon
ex
U
fa
by letter will pie
,
*
en
close f1.00, * lock of heir, a return postage stamp, and the
address, and state sex and age.
13w—July 0.

OTTTT aanUn^I. M

FREDTl. H, WILLIS, M. D.,

MBS. SPENCE'S

DR MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

1 wonM not u,te tllem unt111 rec«lvcd tliat letter

(Near Broadway,)
OULD INFORM 1118 FRIENDS ths; he has opened *
n
office In the city oINew York, a, »t>ove, fer the treat
ment or all

W

Chronic and Nervou
*
Disorder., Epilepsy, St.
>
*
Vltn
Dance, White flwelting, ,. , aly.Ie,
Eoenl and General Debility, p , mnnary

Consumption, Ac., and In a word, all h<h bld Con
dition. affecting the Yltal ar Functional
Action of tho Hyateni.
DB. WIIXIS brings to the practice of his profession,
not only the advantage of a thoroughly scientific medical ed
ucation, but also a rare gift of Intuitional Perception o f
tho nature of disease, and the adaptation of remedies.
•
Patients attended to, snd prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing the feu of Five Dollar
*.
Office Hours, for Examination, Consultation
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock a. K., and from 4 to
6 o'clock r. u. Patients unable to call, will be visited at
their resiliences.
Dr. WIUIs Is also tlio Consnltlng Physician for J. Winchester
A Co.'
*
cstabllshineut for the manufacture of tho celebrated
remedies for the cure of Consumption—tho Hrroi’noariiiri:a,
as prepsred from the formula of Dr. Churchill, of Paris.
July
tf

hU
k' N ’u^uteF fr°m “V rnother. I was lying in lied most of the
w
' T.------ST7I----- —rA— t,me- 1 began to take them at once. I took two
1W RS■, CATE, Healing, Test nnd Developing powders, and felt so much better thnt I got up at
Medium, cures by laying on of handi. Bhe draws dis-1 nrlHnlcriit titid fadiI (Iia twlntiul flirAkutlntYti
ease from tlio patient, tndrdescribes complaint
*.
Dwcribea
♦>.
r?
(lirecUons that
*ad and living. No 14 North Bo
d
*»eU
street, Boston.
came round tlie box. In three days I could work
July 13.-4w___________________________________ ___
ott day in my shop, turning marble balusters for
1KRS E L JEWETT. MEDICAL CLAIR, the United States Capitol Extension. InmaconW..R h.™d.^^
the baluster work. I would ftirtber
where she will describe and cure disease of all form
*.
Advice inform yon thnt Six Powder
**
cured a boy
given on buslnew matter
.
*
. UW-^uno22, 14 years old, of the worst kind of Chills. He
MRS. L. FARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex-1 could «?ot R° t0. hi» w?rk.'
.’‘.nd. ‘»>o Chills
CifRiSTAND TIIE BLINDMAN.^
Lvi amines by lock of hair. 1604 Washington street, Boston, every day. He bus not had a chill since taking
Junois.-Hw«_________________________________ ____ tlie first powder.
J. W. Bradford,
((XiniEN he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and
Af RS. C. A. KIRKHAM, CLAIRVOYANT,
No. 3 East Capitol street.
_______
.. If. made
clay of_____
tho spittle, and lie anointed tbe eyes of
...
s-uiajuo, Practical
xiucutiu oiiuwue,
lxs «.
jf„i‘Rwi‘3'2'?8ton
Uoun 101012 M" “d2iszt.
Dr. OUZ.SO.
Julia W
illiams
Midwife, oi
of •' "100 bllll|
bl1'"(’m,
m*"» "IHttheclay."-JoZin
wl“*
" 1<! cl*’---------------------- - --------------------------- East Braintree, Vermont, makes the following reSpiritualism fears neither facts nor philosophy. Facta ar
*
ImRS. 8. J. YOUNG, CLAIRVOYANT and port:
the spontaneous results of the action of forces; philosophy la
“One Box of yonr Powders cured David »con'«‘ fatcrpreiailonof them. Th. former ar. con.t.nUy
——.................
■ ■■■
* —.,
.
j WilBrigton of r Plkiii In his stoin&ch of 8 venrs
*
appearing In *11 age
*,
whether man undentaud
*
tlictn or not;
■WTWT.T.TP.
QTAPVWPATHW
I
t1 ,)(j UtUr |8 a flow
dovcIopment
dcpendfnt
upon
l(lc gri)Wtt‘
XTELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test sttindfaii. 01 ft P
' ain IU nis BWIUaCU OI U years
’
and
expansion
of
the
human
mind.
Two
thousand
*
year
age
JU1J“wN°-“
Mrs. E. F. Claflin was cured by die Powders of '
Christ healed tho blind man, by meant of a mixture of clay
----a~Mri' ~*TT>a
trnrrtirx--- un------- i---- NmtlbncBM, Or Pal
?
**
of 12 yearn’ duration.
and
spittle; there wa
* no phlloiophy at that time to explain
**
Iwi
’
MRS. KIMBALL still continue
The Powders cured Mra. H. Claflin of Neu
*
1

M

to heal the tick at No. 4 Pino afreet, Boiton, Maa
.
*
June22.—6w»

tho fact; but the absence of that philosophy was no bar to Its
(occurrence.
Tho forces of nature arc ever the same, and *
re eror pro
‘ducing like results. During the ages which preceded, as well
Jtewleed, That thia Convention and Its successor, bo and
hereby aro declared to be a permanent National Organisation
as
during
those
which
succeeded
tho
birth
of
Christ, there
!
MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can be depended on as
of Hpfrituallsu, and that the officers of tbin Convention hold
has been * constant outcropping of phenomena, similar, H not
a positive remedy for Cold Fetirand iMi'EtirECt Ctncu
their respective offices until the uext annual Convention, and
1Identic
*!
with tho ono to which reference has Just been mode,
lxtioh. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonial, and dlroc
th air successor
*
ero elected.
।*11 pointing to underlying forces, waiting, as It were, the de
lieinlced. That the objects of this Convention shall bo the tlons for use, mailed free. Hold by all Druggists throughout
spreading of tho true facts nnd philosophy of Spiritualism, by tho United Slates. V0LTA1Q ARMOR ASSOCIATION, PRO
'velopment of a philosophy somewhere, cither In the spiritual
sending out aud supporting lecturers, fostering schools and raiKTons. 132 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
or In the mundane sphere, which shall wield them In a uni
July nd.—tf
Children's Lyceum
*,
and circulating spiritual literature among
form and scientific way, for tho benefit of tho human race
the people.
JleKlted, That tho National Organisation of Spiritualists
The fact
*
of to«d
*y
make plain the mysteries of yesterday; the
will, until otherwise ordered, hold annual National Conven
I phenomena of Spiritualism Interpret tho miracles ol Chris
*
tion
of delegates from local organizations at such times and
tianity and Judaism. flpfrituallBm Is rapidly developing n phl>
places os tho President, Vico Presidents, Secretary andTrcasKp"’
urcr of this and each subsequent Convention shall designate;
losophy and * science which shall embrace all farms of" heal.
and such officers aro hereby declared an Executive Committee
clalatudy of Paychometry and Ita laws, having made the I
tliat I flnould become dumb, too, and then Ing," pastas well as present, and reduce to a simple, intelllFOB THE 80IENTHT0 TBEATMEHT
for that purpose.
'
Important
discovery
that
it
can
be
applied
to
G
eology
,
M
ik
life
would
be
a
burden.
I
am
now
almost
70
Of
all
Disease,
of
tbe
glblc ami practical formula the art by which Christ, or a spirit
}teiolved. That annual appointment and record as delegates
iko, etc., txamine
*
und locates
years of age. I saw, in tho Banner of Light, ual Intelligence through him, imparted a healing virtue to
from regularly organized local societies shall alone constitute
membership In tho National Organization of Spiritualists.
M | M EC ■
.
the reports ot the wonderful cures effected by even as dead and non-mcdlclnal an element as a piece of clnv.
▲rctulo BuAldlriK» 38 'Wlirtor ftStrectj
kletohed, That until otherwise ordered, each local organiza
your Positive and Negative Powder
.?
*
Evcrslncc the first dawn of modern Spliltualhm, strange
tion of Spiritualists or Progressive lieformers shall bo entitled
(ROOM 8, LOWER FLOOR,)
tracing
the
metntlfcrous
veins,
Indicating
tha
direction
In
and as my wife hail taken one box for IVtinil
.
*
to two delegates In tho National Organization, a< d an addi
*
fact
have occurred, here and there, spontaneously as It were,
JBoNton, Mass
*
which minc« can be worked to tho best advauUgc, and what I
nnA wur IipIiipiI hv tbutti nbt< Tipruiinrissrl
tional ono for each fractional fifty over tho first fifty members,
through tho Instrumentality of a great variety of mediums,
“ . , Q
8 ‘"J’P"1 DJ mem, Hue pcrsuanetl
jy PERSONS at
*
distance can have suitable remedies Metnt., Oil or Coni any land may contain.
and that each State organization shall be entitled to as many
REQUISITES;A
specimen
of
rock
welching
at
least
two
me
to
try
them.
So
t
sent,
last
spring,
for
fly-e
which
point to this conclusion, namely, that it Is po^lblc to
delegates as the Slate Is entitled to representatives In tho Con irepared and forwarded to them, by sendlnga correct dcscrlp- *,
ns far from the surface as practicable, wrapped with dollars worth of the Negative
.
*
I took and kept Impart, not only magnetic, bnt also spiritual healing power to
Ion of their complaint—itatuiff age, tex, color tf hair, and ounce
gress of tho United States.
Inside
sheet
of
white
pane',
kept
from
all
unnecessary
contact,
tai-inn
them
until
noutlean
hear
an
well
with
hath
whether
of
robutt
or
delicate
coni
tit
u
tion
;
alto
if
any
heredi

ileiolred That In adopting these articles, this Convention
And
nmmntlv innltorl
* l>o.
Uc WCU WlUl UUlfl inanimate substances, whether liquid or solid. This depart
cuiu pruinpiiy
inmicu. Wlinrn
n ncro hnrtotr
During fnv
lor n*ujl
liai uccn »nns
com- WMlly IRfilll Willi IWUJlCUIb /ICUl
—^^..iF..it_
has nojpower or wish to prescribe a creed, or In anyway fetter tary diteatet exiit.
menced. a sand-pump specimen similarly prepared.
.
* €V^r COUld,
Very respectfully,
ment ofsplritr.." healing has culminated In tho production of
the belief or limit tho freedom of any individual mind, but
SPECIAL
NOTICE
TO
PARENTS.
Character
delineated
from
hand-writing,
etc,,
wrapped
WABBEN
W1IEAT0H.
a medicinal substance, prepared according to n clear, well
that we declare our object ta ho the discovery of truth and Its
Occasional treatment and sdvlcc-at thi
* Institution will !n- as above, and carefully kept from contact with other writing
w..
,,
„ , _
practical application to tho affairs and Interests of human life,
defined and scientific formula, which 1s not only
*
vehicle ur
*
glimpses of the Fsitnre aro thus obWilton, N, Hampshire. Feb. 18,1867.
and that wo recognize everything that tends to tho enfran suroto your children a healthy and luxuriant growth of hair or persons. Sometime
carrier
of magnetic forces, but also, like the ctay tn tha hands
during life. CONSULTATIONS’FREE.
3m-June 8.
talncd.
|
‘Prop. Pavton Bpehcw M I) • JJror .Sfr—T
chisement, development and true welfare of human beings a*
TERMU—rnr character. 62.00; far ail metals, etc.. 15.00. Ad- L Jf™ Hm Hannkr np T miii
nmifai far of Jesus, becomes a vehicle or carrier of a tjJiritual heating
embraced within tlio range of the Spiritual Philosophy and tho
dross, care of Alfred Cridge, at tho Quartermaster-General's
WANNER OF LIGHT OjncO, doh ton, for
purpose of this National Organization.
'
Office, Washington, D. c.
2w-Juiy 20.
a box of your Potoltivo rowdcM for Kidney poieer. I refer now to tlio Positive and Negative Powders
Retained, That any person, not a delegate, may, by Invita
which I havo already said much, and about which I
tion of the Convention, its Business Committee, or President,
*
OK
cnTYT DUATirwa------------------- Coiuplninl of long standing. They proved all about
tske part In Its deliberations or discussions, but shall not there NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
OUUJj aidWiau,
were recommended to bo, and more, too, doing expect to soy still more, until tho skepticism of the world,
by bo entitled to vote.
through
their Instrumentality, os well as through the cemOr Psychoinetrlcal Delineation •rohai-aeter.
me more good than any other medicine that I
(Discovered and put up by direction of ipIriVpbyriclan
*,)
In pursunnoe of the above, tho undersigned
have ever taken. I have also been troubled blncd Instrumentality of all spiritual phenomena, shall ac
AM IMfALUBLK REMEDY FOR ALL
members of tlie Executive Committee have de
them“oTVr«ffi
a long time with what tho doctors call the knowledge the great fact of spiritual Intercourse, to which
HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
they nil point, and which It Is thelrflrat object to demonstrate.
cided to call tliQ Fourth National Convb .<will give an accurate description ofthclr leading traits ofchar- Heart Disease® sometimes very distressing,
**
File
Catarrh,
Rheumatism,
,
*
Worm
,
*
Burn
I have been slow In making a public explanation of this de
TION, to meet on Tuesday, the 3.1 day of Septem
wterandpcculiaritieeofdlspositloni marked change
input
*
and all the time a very disagreeable feeling. 1
,
*
Sore
and
all
Dlieaiei
of
tbo
Throat
and
future
life;♦ vH
disease, awith
prescription
therefor;
tnnlr
thn XPntvdpra
for tnv
KldtiAv
ber, 1867, at Brainard Hall, in the city of Cleve
partment of my subject, because of Its very magnitude and
what
It*uusinvu
tatn **
iti
**physical
a
fa dcbl A/tant
*S to
tvpursue
•*, * - inoraertooo
nrA,_u
*r. Vn I I VAJO
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*
and
Bronchial
.
*
Tube
Importance.
I tako nothing for granted, and 1 have not ac
land, State of Ohio, at 10 o’clock in tlie morning,
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation of those tn- out B thought of any other benefit. But since tak637“ Price, 50 cent
*
and 91.00 per Bottle. For sale by *1)
and to continue in session from day to day until Druggists,
tending marriage; and hlnta to tho Inharmsnlonsly married, ina them my Heart Disease has also vanished, I do u’t cepted the Interpretation ofthe singular, and, I can truly say,
and at tho Offices of the Banner of Light in New
wonderful power of the Positive and Negative Powders,
Friday, the Gtli of September. And we therefore York and Bo&ton; aUo, A James, No. 53 Reynold
they can restore or perpetuate thclrfonaer love.
know wliern nnd I have not fall it ninon
*
Block, whereby
They will give Instructions for self-lmproyement-by telllni 1 K“OW wuere, anu 1 nave not leit it since.
simply because that Interpretation came through the medium
invite " each local orgauizatlon of Spiritualists or Chicago; T.D.MilLkr.No. 4 Kennett Building. St. Louli. what
faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
Yours truly,
DaNIEL DUTTON,
Mo.
E.
HAYNES
A
CO..
**
Proprietor
Progressive Reformers,” to send “ two delegates July 6.—Uw_______________ 7 Doamb street. Boston.
ship of Mrs. H pence; but I have patiently waited and watched
Seven years'experience warrant
*
them In aaylnu that they
xr...
r..i.. . lorn
can
do
what
tliey
advertise
without
fail,
aa
hundreds
are
wifi-1
New
Orleans,
Louisiana,
Jul«4,
1866.
and analyzed, until tho farce of facts has made that Interpret
*
and an additional one for each fractional fifty
Ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate.
PROF. PAYTON SrENCE : Sir—The Psifiitlvc
over the first fifty members,” to attend and par
tion the samoos my own. lam, therefore, now prepared to
Every
thing
of
a
private
character
Karr BTxioTLT a. sucn. I
uro
tlio
nowders
for
*
IVcuralzrlra
ticipate in the business which may come before
For Written Delineation of Character, »l.00 and red stamp.
I
°”
? present It to tlio public as * truthful Interpretation, and as
Hereafter all calls or letters wUl be promptly attended toby they are death on ncncfl and pnin
t,
*
and send such to defend It. Buch has been the prudent and I mav say
saia Convention.
HE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scones of suffer
either
one
or
the
other.
them
begging
at
short
notice.
I
would
almost
as
tug from the use of strong drink, and riven a bkmbdt tbat
Newman Weeks,' Vermoht, Chairman,
skeptical and cautious way in which I havo assumed the re
, n 1I ouy
soon
tilinfc oftn/ino
to wvvw.tuvwkviwviHiy
liuewft/ioutdrcathina uo
as VLiHy
licino
takes away all desire for It. More than three thouiand havo .TnlvA
—Ji
TStr mb. AND MRS. A. B.
* severance
Mllwe.A.
uri.A>.l
'« umiwvv
^
M. A. Blanchard, Maine,
sponsibility ofthe external management and public advocacy
been redeemed by Its use within the last three year
*.
_Juiy_8--»w----------------------------- Milwaukee, Wlacotuin. I wittl0Ut vour potUive and Negative Powders.
Frank Chase. New Hampshire,
of the Positive and Negative Powders. Over two years and a
Send for a CracuLtfa. If you cannot, call and read what It
has done for thousands of other
.
*
Enclose stamp.
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, Vermont,
nn I WnnTUINHTnN QTEUfADT
Truly yours,
David Waters.
half ago, when they were first Intrusted to my external man
EftN.
B.
—
It
can
be
given
without
the
knowledge
of
the
Dk Jane Cbank write3 from Mtca pountaln agement, the samo cautious skepticism restrained me from
Dr. H. F. Gardner, Massachusetts,
patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS. M. D.. No. 670
L. IC Joslin, Rhode Island,
presenting them to the public, and even from admitting Hint
Washington street. Boston._________ 4w—July 6.
(OF 122 PLYMOUTH AVB„ R00HEBTHB, N. Y.)
Co., Ind., Aug. Tith, 1866:
G. W. Burnham, Connecticut,
they wcro of any value whatever, until by private tests in a
ill locate at 45 Prospect street, near Ontario atreet,
“j cannot do without your Positive and
great variety of diseases, my lodgment became convinced that
Leo Miller, New York,
Cleveland, o.,Juij Biii.iwjL
Kegallvc Powders on any consideration for
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BELVIDERE SEMINARY.

B

PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.

W

m

SECOND EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

Puirf to spirit-life, from Grau Valley, Cat, Jana 19th, 1967,
Darius 8.’ Cyrils, aged « yean and 11 month
.
*
Mr. Curtis, long a great sufferer from disease. ha
*
been Air
leveral year
*
* flrm believer In the Spiritual Philosophy, and
commences that higher life with a true knowledge that the
change taoniy from the material to the ‘ spiritual, wh.ro he
win mingle with deer mend, gone before, and patiently wait
to welcome * devoted wife to that bright chore.
tSplriUialltepabUo please copy.)
TbomaoLoth.

Paued on to th
* Sumner-Land, Mr
*.
SusanW. Cowie
*,
frototautHartfonl, Co«m, aged Myears and B month
*.
Foryeera «beha
*
*
had'lbehrawfeifj
ofthe truth of’ Spirit.

A Peep Into Sacred Tradition;
/CONTAINING the'eondemod evidence od both (Ide
*
of the

'

OCTAVIUS KSNO, M. D.,

I »rnwtlat» »en
rnl
*

ly.

^SSrri I Ot.rub Anlhemti Pgrethum. It coMWhcs a hair color restorer
it Impart
*
* enter to the humand
II

tOpnttlBgnpBrwTUAi.anaotber rrMoripti
M.
*
„J«ty
-_
*
■ TOl ' J T DTT.mAr
*
PiTTK
,
*
gist
,BA>

i.

A.

WAIsMAB

FUUk,

ittO Court ntreot, • . - XSooton, M
wa.
*

hlinhte>
*
Sold »t 21 Park How. 268 4th Avenue, and hydrosand lent by F.xurc.e tn order on reerlntoi
!.
*
Send fir
cTrcular. Address, DR. GLOVEII, No.*
2 WurmnsnsitT,

New Your.

PIANOFORTES.

Ilw-Jitly
.
*

PELL4TITE! NO GUAY HAIR.

*M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
________ .____________
.
.
_
_
YrwAfMPA
ir«trarti yiie,
*
Oil
*unuaiw, uuncauiniiaa
'Tlhatura
flnnAAnttatAA II iw
A; NEW
HfHENTIFIC
WONDER
changing
Graynaia
Hair
SJVvin< ii0rD
*,Wsirha EaXirBcw,
.. _ .ttaa.
».mwn a* Kitet
«<< nr fir
t'mr
p»m.<.aiAA'.

J
*
AWm

FOB roUTH. Bend twd redsranipi and
drose, DB. ANDJBKW STONE.M FUtt'
tai
Jnlyfc

'

Eclectic und Botanic Druigurlet,

A

<w—July It.

OR RALE a large stock of stcond-liand PlanofortM of va
rious price
*,
various maker
*,
at very low prices for cash.
Etoli Pianoforte is warranted istlifaotury to the jmrobaasr.
A. M. LELAND, up stair
*,
289 Washington rtreet, Boston.

F

D. F. CRANE,
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
as coinrr aTMKifcT,
BOSTON,
KF'Honeo, 13 WobeUrilreet, Somerville.
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JDLY 27, 1867.

BANNER OF BIG HT.

taiw nf Jiijlit
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

L

3

♦

.

(

!

ii

i

LE0TUEEB81 APPODJTMBNTB AND ADDBEBBEB-

BANNER OF LIGHT:

|4
I

t

Mbb.Sabab Helen Matthews,EMtWcetnioreland.N. H.

I
DB.G. W.MobRILL. Jb.,’tranceand lnojilratlonal speaker,
1
1
YTOLX0BBD OIATUJTOUaX.1 XVXKT WllX
.'
*
'will lecture anil attend funerals. Addreoa, Boiton, Mui.
Lobieg Moody, Malden, Maas. ... >
. .
. ■
, ■
B T. Munn will lecture on Bplrltualtam within a roues-1
Arranged Alphabetically.
I
—. —
Iable distance. Addreu, Skaneateles, N.Y.
Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell. Ineplratlonal speaker, will anI
[Tobeuiefulsthlillit ahould ba reliable. It therefora bato lecture upon SplritualBBi,Bundaya and weekI
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap swercalla
day evenlnge, In Hllnola, Bbconaln and Mluouri. Will atI
pointments, or changes ofappolntments, whenever they occur. tend Convehtloni when deelred. Addreas, care of box 221,
I
J. M. PEEBLES.............................................. ECHOS.
1
Should any name appear in thlsllst of a party known not Chicago, 111.
DB.jAMEBMomiieoit,lecturer,
McHenry,Ill.
■
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column
We rectire subscriptions. forward advertisements. and
Mb. & Mbs. H. M. Millbb,Elmira,H.T., care TV.B.Haich.
I
transact all other business connected with thia Department
IsIntendedforLecturenoafr.l
Prof. B.M.M'Cobd, Centralia, Ill.
'
|
or the Raxnrr of Lioht. Letter
*
and papen Intended for
J.
M
adisok
A
lltk
,
trance
and
Inspirational
speaker,
author
us. or communications for publication In this Department,
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker,BlrmlnghaEi.Mlch
.1
ot tho Panonboi.lc System orPrintlng and Writing, wllllecturo
<te.. should be directed tod. M. Preolm. Lord inattrn
Charles 8 Marsh, ecml-tranco epeakcr. Addreu, WontI
Sundays on Snlrituallim, and where desired give week-evenfrom the West requiring Immediate attention, and lonit art!
woe,
Juneau
Co.,-Wla.
I
Ing
Instruction In tbo new Shorthand. Address, care Banner
*
cic
Intended for publication, ahould he sent dlreetlr to thu
ofLlght, Boston. Will speak In North Ilanaon.Mass., July 28.
Dr. W. H. C.Mabtin will receive call! to lecture. Addreu
I
Dannem office, Boston. Those "ho particularly de«lro their
I
C. Fakkix Alltu will sneak In Londonderry. Vt. during 173 Windsor atreet, Hartford, Conn.
contribullonalnaerted In the Western Department." ill! please
to so mark them. Tenons writing us this month, will direct
July: In Dover, Aug. 4 and 11: In Putnam. Conn.. Aug. 16
Mibb Sarah A. Nvrr will anawer calls to lecture. Addreu,
I
and 25: In Milford, N. H., Sept. 1 snd 8; In Stoneham, Mass.. Claremont, N. IL
to Sturgis, Mich.
, ' ‘
; I
Sept 16 and 22; In Providence, It I.. Sept. 25: In Masonic
C. Norwood, Ottawa, HI., Impreulonal and Inipiratlonal
’ I
Hall, New York, during October; In Worcester, Mass., during
I
Replies to Fault-Finders.
November; In Chelsea during December. Addresses per ap •peaker.
A, L. E. Naan, lecturer, Rochester, N.T.
,
■
pointments, or North Mlddleboro’, Mass.
Shadows and sunshine alternate in human life.
J. O ALLBZW11I receive calls to lecture and organize Chil
J. Wm. Van Naiiee, Monroe, Mich.
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Chicopee, Mass.
Moods as sea-waves come nnd go; while magnetic
Db. D. A. Pease, Jn., Detroit. Mich.
Mas.
N.
K.
A
kdboss
,
trance
speaker,
Delton,
Wis.
Lydia Ann Pzabsall, Ineplratlonal apeaker, Dlrco, Mich.
emanations nnd tlio determining power of unseen
Da.J.T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
Miss Nettie M. Rease, trance apeaker and tcit medium,
influences, though quite mastering, are but par
gy
Detroit, Mich.
I and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N.Y.
CH1BLK8 A. Axdbub, Flashing,Mich., wlllattendfbnerals
tially understood. Complaining seems natural to
A. A. Pond, Ineplratlonal apeaker. North Weat, Ohio.
and lecture upon reforms.
i
J. L. Potter, trance apeaker, Weetfalem, Wla.
some—a necessity almost of their organization.
Mas.Sxxxn A.Btkkzs will speak In Hudson.Mass., July
Mu.
Anna M.L. Potto, M.D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
■ and 28; In Lvnn during August; In Stafford, Conn.. Sept. I.
21
An astrologer would place tlieir birth-planet ontMbs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mau.
’
8, 15 and 2-1. Would like to make further engagements for
aide the House of Jupiter. Toward such we cher
tho fall and winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
L. Judd Pabdeb, Philadelphia, Pa.
'
bridge,
Mass.
Db. W. K. RiriET, box 95, Foxboro’, Mass.
• I
ish only charity and tlie tenderest sympathy.
Mas. A. 1*. Baowa will lecture In Lynn. Mass., July 21 snd
Db. P. B. ItANDOLFH, lecturer, care box 3352. Bolton, Mui,
Listen: we give some of tlieir wools verbatim :
28. ■ Will moke a few more engagements In the vicinity. Will
J. T. Eolsb, normal speaker, box 281, Bearer Dam, Wla.
also attend funerals, and speak weck-ovenlngs. Address, St.
1. •• Wc engage ■ poker, to lecture upon Spiritualism, anil
Johnabury Centre, Vt.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass.,will an
not the n tonn,."
Mns.
M.
A.
C.
Baowtr
will
speak
In
East
Braintree.
Vt.,
swer
calli to lecture.
11. “W»» you not unnrc.uarlly savero In your remark,,
the drat Sunday In each month until further notice. Would
Austen e. Simmons will spenk In Clay, N. Y., July 28.
freaehing aud boarding around t"
•
like to make other engagements to speak; Address, West Address, Woodstock, Vt.
111. "How could you thu, recommend lilni, knowing lih
Randolph, Vt.
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, trance apeaker, will answer calls to
I
Mas.n.F.M.Baowa.P. O. drawer 6325,Chicago,Ill., care lecture. Addreu, Fitchburg, Mass.
past?"
.
of Spiritual Republic.
IV. I'etlmp, If I had b,d money 1 might hare been noticed
Maa. Fannib Da via Smith, Milford, Mais.
I
Mbs. Emma F. JatBullxxb.151 West 12th at.,New York.
In the liASSKn, a, you noticed---------- ."
Mna. Nellie Smith, Impressions! speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
I
Crandon. Cor. Sec.
_
_______ _ ______________
Maa. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second atreet, Troy, N.Y.
The Bible CnaiSTiAN Sfibitualistb hold meetings every
V. •’ Whnt ilhl you mean In that article hy saying torr know,
MibsMabthaS. 8TCBTETAXT,trancespeaker,Boston, Ma.
I
Col.
D.
M.
Fox’ii Proposition,
Sunday
in
Wlnnlslmmct
Division
Hall,
Chelsea,
at
3
and
7
W
m
.
B
htan
will
answer
calls
to
lecture
In
Michigan
and
nothing of sex?"
. ..
Mu. n. T. Steabnb may be addressed at Geneva,O., till
I
r. M. Mra.M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tbe public are Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
VI. " You must have been wild to thuiconncct Spiritualism
further
notice.
I
This earnest brother in our ranks writes from Invited. Beatsfree. D.J.ltlcker.Sup't.
Camden P. 0., Mich.
■
H.
B.
S
torer, Inspirational lecturer, 143 Pleasant street,
I
with celibacy. It I, downright Bhakerl.m."
L
owzll
.
—
Spiritualists
hold
mectlngsin
Leestreet
Church,
M. C. Bbkt, Inspirational apeaker. Address, Pardeeville,
Lyons, Michigan, Inquiring what the prominent
Boston, Mass.
।
I
Afternoon and evening Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum . Wis. Sundays engaged for tho present
VII. " Why ha, not my article been published?"
officers
of
tlio
Michigan
State
Association
of
E.
S
fbagub, M. D.. Inspirational speaker. Permanent adI
meets
In
tileforenoon.
E.
B.
Carter,
Conductor;
Mrs.
J.F.
Mas. Abut N. Bcukbam, Inspirational speaker, will answer
VIII. "I wa, ,orry to learn from---- that you baptized
dress, Schenectady, N. Y.
I
Spiritualists Imre done thus far during the cur Wright, Guardian.
calls to lecture. Address, Auburndale, Mass.
some children In New York."
.
S
elah
V
an
S
ickle
,
Greenbush,
Mich.
I
Cambuidobfobt, Mass.—Meetings arc held In Washington
J. II. Bickfobd,Inspirational speaker, Charlestown,Mass.
rent year. After several excellent suggestions, ho Hall.
OUR RESPONSE..
Mbs. M.S. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
I
Rav. Amir Ballou, Hopedale,Mass.
IlavzaniLL. Mass.—Tbe Spiritualists of Haverhill hold
I. It is your privilege to engngo speakers for says:
Mbs. Charlotte F. Taber, franco speaker. New Bedford,
I
A. P.Bowman,Inspirational speaker. Richmond,Iowa.
meetings
at
Muslo
Hall
every
Sunday,
at
2)
and
7
r.
M.
Chil

“ Wo want twogood workmen,intelligent,earn dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. C. C. Richard
such purposes as yon please, thelr’s to speak—
Da. J. K. Ba:let,Quincy, III., will anawcr calls to lecture. Mass., P. O. box 392.
J. II. W.Toohkt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
est, sincere speakers—one man and one tcoman—to son. Conductor; Mrs.E. L. Currier, Guardian.
Adpib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
speak ns the spirit giveth utterance, with no pad go
Jamis Trask Is ready to enter the field as a lecturer on
and preach tlie gospel of Spiritualism all over Pltmoutb, Mass.—The “Plymouth Spiritualists’ Frater
Warbek Chase, 544 Broadway, New York.
Spiritualism. Address, Ktndtiakeag, Me. .
.
lock holding their lips. Our Spiritualism, heaven- our beautiful peninsula State; bnt more particu nity" hold meetings In Leyden Hsll, three-fourths tho time.
D
ean
C
labb
,
Inspirational
speaker,
will
lecture
In
*
ButProgressive Lyceum meets every Bunday fore
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
born, underlies nnd overtops all hitman interests, larly whore wo hnve no local organizations. I Children's
ton, N. IL. during July. Address as above.
noon at 11 o'clock.
Mbs.Sabah M.TiioMrsoN.inspIratlonalspeaker,36Bank
will bn one of twenty to raise two thousand dol WoncKsran.MASS.—Meetings arehcld In Horticultural Hall
Mbb. Augusta a. Cubbibb will answercalls to apeak In
all reformatory nnd philanthropic movements.
Cleveland. O.
lars for siicli purposes. If twenty men cannot bo every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressiva New England through tbe summer and fall. Address, box SIS, street,
Mbs. Mabt E. Wither, trance speaker, 71 Williams street
,
II. We tliink not. Tlmease was desperate; mid
Lowell.
Mass.
found who will pny one hundred dollars each, I Lyceum meets at 11M a.m. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller,
Newark,
N.J.
'
then having n speaker nt onrown lintisetliat very .will bo ono of ten to raise tlie two thousand dol Condnctori Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Mrs. Martha P.
Da. J. II. CuBBtan will answer calls to lecture. Address,
N.
F
rank
W
hite
can
be
addressed
during
August,
care
'
199 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.
Cor. Sec.
month, onr wife taking pleasure in entertaining lars .paying the same quarterly into tbo hands of Jacobi,
Bannerol Light. Boston: will lecture In Willimantic. Conn.,
SraiNoviELD. Mau.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
Albbbt E. CAarsNTBB will answer calls to lecture. Also during September: In Worcester, Mass , during October: In
our
Treasurer,
Mr.
Doster,
of
Ionia,
Mich.,
and
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fnllon's Hall. Progress nays particular attention to establishing new Lyceums, and New York daring November: In Spriiigflild,3lass..duringDeher, wo felt tho inconvenience of boarding “around
Lvceurn meets at 104 a. m. ; Conductor, H. 8. Williams;
aboring In those tbat aro already established. Addreu, Put cembcr: In Troy, N. Y.. during January; In Providence,R. I,
to restaurants" all the more keenly. We only re through liini tn tlie ngente employed, tlioy re ive
.
ceiving one thousand dollars as salary each and OuatUlan, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lccturca at 2 and 7 r. M. nam,Conn.
during February. Applications for week evenings promptly
gret not having attached to our braided lush seven expenses."
FiTCiinuao, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
P.Clabk.M. D., will answercalls to lecture. Address,15 responded to. Address as above.
Marshall street, Boston.
Sunday
afternoon
and
evening
In
Belding
>b
Dickinson's
Hall.
Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Pierpont Grove,
more strands, and added to every strand seven
Tliis seems business like. It is not merely Foxbobo'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
Mas.LAUBACuprrlslecturingln SanFranclsco.Cal.
Malden,Mass., July 28. Addreu, 11 Dewey street, Worces
strings. Thus ends tlm apology.
Lyceum
meets
every
Sunday
at
11
a
.
m
.
ter,
Mass.
talking, bnt doing. Blessed bo tho ’’ doers of tlio
Mas; S. L. Chaffell, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street,
F.L.H. Willis, M.D., 29 Wcit Fourth street, New York.
III. It wns because wo knew liis past, nnd word." Knough such faithful, liberal workmen Quilter. Mass.—Meetings at 2>( and 7 o’clock r.M. Pro Boston, Mass., will receive calls to lecture.
gressiva Lyceum meets at Ih r. M.
J. B. Campbell, M. D.. the seer and healer, will receive
Mbs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Richland Centre. III.,
know his present, that wo recommended him. would soon put Spiritualism where it belongs, tlie Ltnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev calls
to lecture and attend evening meetings and funerals. during July; In Rochester, Minn..during August. Will an
Address, Cincinnati, 0.
swer calls to lecture wcck-evenlngs In vicinity of Sunday
We consider him true ami worthy. Change Is first power in tlie land, and that in its nature ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
Providence .11.1.—Meotlngaara heldln Pratt's Hall, WayMbb.Jknnbtt J. Clabb,trance speaker,will answercalls appointments. Address as above, orbox 14,Berlin, Wis.
abroad; never a mortal bathes in tlio same stream healing nnd redemptive. Where shall wo have bosset
street, Bundays,afternoons at I and evenings at 7M to lecture on Sundays In any of the towns In Connecticut.
E. V. Wilson will speak In Galesburg, Ill., during July.
twice. Tliere’a an apple tree looking into my onr next State Association? What locality wants o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsatPIH o'clock. Lyceum Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
Permanent address. Babcock's Grove, Du rage Co., 111.
Conductor, L. K. Joslyn; Guardian, Mrs. Abblo 11. Potter.
Mas.
H
ett
:
e
C
labb
,
trance
speaker.
East
Harwich,
Mau.,
Mbs. Hattie E. Wilson, (colored) trance speaker. Address
window, burdened with promise. Shall I sit and it?
Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sun will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals.
East Cambridge, Mass., for the present
day evening for conference or lecture at 7M o'clock. Chtlmake mouths, telling of ita green fruitages month
Da. Jambs Coopbb, Bellefontaine, 0., will take aubacripAlcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker.can be
ilren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. M. J. S. Dow, Con- tlons fortlio Banner of Light.
addressed durlngJulycareof box 1174, Springfield,Ill.; dur
Dr. A. P. Pierce—Ills Trnucc.
since? Pen-paragraphs make, nnd vile lips poi
d“ctor'
_ ■. ________________ _______ _______
Ing
September and October, care of A. W. rugli, 1'. 0. box
Mabietta F. Cnoss, trance speaker, will answer calls
Putnam,Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall eveiy toMns.
soned witli malignity, unmake reputations; bnt
Some twelve years since, snugly ensconced un Sunday
2185, Cincinnati, O.
lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. 11., care of N. P. Cross.
afternoon at 114 o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 1054
E. 8. Wbxbleb, Inspirational speaker. Address, care this
diameter is abiding.
Iba II. CuBTlsapcaks upon questions of government. Ad
der tlio wings of a sect, we read of a Mr. Pierce In the forenoon.
office, or 5 Columbia street, Boston.
Hartford, Conn.
IV. Never, since ottr connection with tlm Ban- “awny down East," that lay twenty-one days in Portland, Mr.—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem dress,
Mbs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass.,P. O. box 473.
Thomas C. Conbtantixb, lecturer, Lowell, Mass. ■
perance Hall, at 10} awl 3 o'clock.
NP.lt or Lioht, have wo received the value of n
a trance; but like other comfortable Christians, Bangob, Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
Lois Waisbbooxfm can be addressed till furlbtr notice at
Maa. Eliza C. Clabb, Inspirational speaker. Addreu.
Forestville,
Fillmore Co., Minn., care of A. B. Repeater.
Eaglo
Harbor,
Orleans
Co..
N.
Y.
farthing for nny commendatory notice in Its col though piously believing in the old Bible trances, every Sundav,afternoon and evening. Chlldren'a Progressiva
Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 v. M. Adolphus <1. C'hitpM
bs.N.J. Willis will Itctuic In Washington Mali, Cam
Mas.
D.
CiiAnwtca,
tranco
speaker,
will
Ieclure,.hold
ebumns favoring nny Individual or corporate body. we rejected tlie new. Old moons had special man, Conductor: bliss M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en ances. give tests, and prescribe for tho sick. Address, box 272. bridgeport.
Mass., during July. Address, 3 Tremont Row, ’
Hoorn 15, Boston, Mass.
.
That “financial considerations” have been ten charms in those times, while Isrnelitish mannn, gaged:—Miss Lizzie Doten during July.
Vineland, N.J.
Dover and Foxcboft, Mb.—Tlio Children's Progressive
F. L. Wadsworth's address Is care of the B. P. Journal, P.
Jcnoa A. G. W. Cabtbb, Cincinnati. O.
dered, wo do not deny. Such persons, however, moss nnd cobwebs formed our constant feasts. Lyceum
holds Its Sunday session In Mervlek Hall. In Dover,
O.
drawer
6325,
Chicago,
111.
Chables P.CBOCKEn.lnapIratlonalspeaker,Fredonia,N.Y.
have received no mention in tlm Banner; for It wns tho best tho church had. Progress was at at 10) a. M. E. 11. Averill. Con litctor; Mia A. K. P. Gray,
Henry C. Wright win anawer calls to lecture. Addreas
Mas. Amelia II. Colbt. trance speaker,Milford, Ill. .
Guardian: A conference Is held at 1} M.
care of Bela Marsh. Boston.
.
'
selfishness shall not bo encouraged, nor tlm un work. A few weeks since, meeting nml holding Nxir York City.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every
Mibb Lizzie Dotib will lecture In Bangor. Me., during
Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and the Splritui 1
July; Will make no further engagements. Adoress, Pavil
worthy by us lauded. Our sympathies, wo ad a profitable interview witli Bro. Pierce, lie re Sunday at Lamartine Hall, corner of Sth avenue and West 29th ion.
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.'
,
*
57 Tremontstreet, Boston, Mass.
•• ■
street. Lectures at 10} o'clock a. M. and 7} r. M. Conference
Mrs.E. M. Wolcott, Danby, Vt.
mit, nro deeply enlisted In behalf of medium
*
— lated much.that he saw nml heard in this first, at 3 r.M.
.....
. OzobobDutton.M.D.,Rutland,VtThe
Society
of
Progressive
Spiritualists,
having
leased
Ma
M
bs
.
M
art
J.
W
ilcoxson
will
lecture
In
Brooklyn.
N.Y.,
the sensitive souls—and young speakers strug nnd subsequent trance conditions. It was tlirlll- sonic Hall, No. 114 East 13th street, between 3d and 4th ave
Andezw Jackson Davis can beaddressed at Orange,N. J.
till July. All wishing to engage her services for the fall
Mas. E. DbLamab, tranceapeaker, Quincy, Mais
gling to get a hearing in the world. These we ’ll ingly interesting. Tlie experiences connected nues, will hold meetings cverv Sunday at 11 a. u. and 7} r. k.
months please apply Immediately. Address, 60 Clinton areChildren's Progressive Lyceum will meet In the same
uue, Brooklyn.
t
'
,
Da. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Rockford, IU. .
aid with tongue, pen aud purse, to the extent of with these journeylngs in the spheres nnd clitnes The
place at 9) A. M. 1*. E, Farnsworth, Conductort Mrs. II. W.
J'.T.Dow,lecturcr,Cooksvine,RockCo.,WIs.
Miss L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceums
tarnswortli.Guardldm
.....................................
'
our ability.
esn be addressed nt 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street, • .
more celestial changed tbe whole course of ids Drookltn. N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at CumMas. Claba R. DbEvbbe, trance speaker, Newport,No.
Milwaukee, Wis.
■
'•/.
V. Wa meant thnt lore know
*
nothing of act, nnd life. We nlso met tbe highly intelligent gentle bcrland-strect
Da. n. E. Emibt will receive calls to lecture. Addreu,
Lecture Boom, near DeKalb avenue, every
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
South
Coventry,
Conn.
at 3 and 7} r. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum
incnn it still. Let some noble mother, (lier love man in whose house tlie body of Mr. Pierce lay Sunday,
Miss II. Maria Worthing, tranceapeaker, Oawege,HL
I
mbebi at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. IL A.
A. T. Fosa will speak In Willimantic, Cnnn..duringAucust,.
*
is tho dlvinest symbol uf the Infinite,) on n festal during tills three weeks’ trauce. Tlie doctor, still Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
In Stafford Springs during November. Permanent address, winaniwcrcallBtoIccturcana attend funeral
8. H. Woetmak, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
dny, surrounded by her sons nnd daughters, de under the control of spirits, many of them an WiLLiAsranrno, N. V.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet Manchester, N. II.
Ings even' Wednesday evening, nt Continental Hall, Fourth
Mbs. ifabt L. Fbench, Inspirational and trance medium, cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Cbil«
.
cide the question. Lovo is nn eternnl principle- cient, is administering witli astonishing success street, supported by tbo voluntary contributions of members will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y., box UM.
circles
Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, Washington
Dn. IL G. Wells, Rochester. N. Y., trance speaker, will lec«
pure, divine, impersonal, universal, and utterly to tlie nfllicted in mind and body. Thq gods are and frieihll.
Village, South Boston.
tore Sundays and attend funerals, witbin a few hours'ridu
Buffalo, N. Y__ Meetings aro held In Lyceum Hall, cor
unlike this grinning, soft, sweaty, putty pa
*3ion,
8. J. FlBNET.Troy, N. Y.
■from home.
witli him. He may be fouud at No. 2 Hollis place, ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10} a. x. and
7} r.M. Chlldren'a Lyceum meets at 2} r.x. E. C. Hotch
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., inspirational and trance speaker.
often miscalled love.
Da. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the
Boston.
'
Mystic, Conn.
*
*
kiss, Conductor; itrs. it. A. Swain, Guardian. Speaker en science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical Address,
■
VI. No, not wild in connecting Spiritualism
gaged :—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during July and August.
A. A. Wheelock, St. Johns, Mich.
Manifestations of tho Spiritual Philosophy, Address, PhllaMoRBtSANiA.N. Y —First Society of Progressive Spiritual dclnbla. 1’n.
Tait not the Left Hand Know.
■
with celibacy. Spiritualism—at once a religion,a
Elijah Woodworth,inspirational speaker, Leslie.NJcb.
ists—Assembly Ilonins, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
Hev. J. Fbascib may be addressed by those wishing his ser
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
science nnd a philosophy—means something more
Know whnt? “ Know what the rlfilit hand do- street. Services at 3 <4 r. M.
vices In Southern Iowa and Missouri, at Nevada, Iowa, till
Warren Woolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
*
ObwkoO, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun further notice.
than tpiritism—u mere series of unsystemntizeil etli." Tlio right hand Is positive, and, when im day
at 2K and 78 r. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
A. B,. Whiting’s address till Aug. 10th Is 120 Alexander
Mas. Claba A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
facts. The former, grounded in spirit, the Infinite pelled by benevolence, its motives are rhythmic Bridge street. The Clilblreirs Progressive Lyceum meets at dress,
street,
Rochester,
N.
Y.
Newport, Me.
J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.S.Doolittle,Guardian.
Mrs. Jcliettk Yeaw will speak In North Uxbridge, Mass.,
Spirit, God, implies spiritual-mlndedness, purity aud beautiful. To certain right-hearted, right 12Mr.M.
C. Augusta FiTun,trancespesker,box 1835,Chicago,Ill.
Rochester, N. Y.—Itellglous Society of Progressive Spirit
July 28; in Hingham, Aug. 4; in Lynn during September. AdMiss
Eliza Hows Fullbb will anawcr calls to lecture ‘Ifrett
of deed nnd holiness of lifo. In the articlo re handed Spiritualists we want to whisper this: ualists meet regularly Sunday evenings, and hold public cir
*,
Northboro’, Mass.
Thursday evenings, at Black's Musical Institute (Palm wherever the friends may desire. Address, LaOrange, Me
Mb. & Mrs. Wm. J. Yovno will answer calls to lecture In
ferred to, we admitted the legitimacy of the mas There’s an excellent elderly couple in a Western cles
er’s Hall), Main street. Children's Progressive Lyceum at
Dr. II. P. Fairfield will answer calls to lecture. Addreu, the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho SenHorr.
culine and feminine relations, under wisdom, for city, of European birth, absolutely poor. The same place Sunday afternoons at 2K o'clock. Mrs. Jonathnq Quincy, III., drawer 2179.
Mbs. 8. J. Young, trance lecturer, 56 Pleasant street, Bos
Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, Guardian. C. W. HoJ. G. Fisn will speak in Clnclrnatl. O., during November ton, Mass.
,
vie—divine use, or procreation. Animal indul brother was formerly a Lutheran clergyman. His bard, Pres. Board of Trustees and Sec. of Lyceum.
nnd December. Would like to moke further engagements In
M
rs. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mass.
T
rot
.N.
Y.
—
rrogressIveSplrltuallsts
hold
meetings
In
Har

the West. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
gences and passional pleasures wo consider under love of freedom exiled him from his native land.
mony Hall, corner nf Third and River streets, at 10} a. m. and
Mas. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Mau.
the “law of death.” For such ns practice them His acceptance nnd avowal of Spiritualism hns 7} F. M. Children's Lvcoum at 2} r. M. Monroo J. Keith,Con
Isaac P. Gbebbleaf will be ready to respond to calls to
wo see, in vision, “ weeping, wailing nnd gnashing deprived him of his situation in business. His ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
speak
on and after September first anywhere in New England
Jrbset Ctrr. S’. J.—Spiritual meetings aro holdcn at the
ortho
where bls services In that capacity may be re
of teeth.” Blessed nnd holy, said John, aro those wife is nn excellent medium, cultured and refined, Church of the Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In tbo quired.West
Addreu till September flrat at Kenduskeag, Me.
V Journnl of Xtomnnce, Literature nnd Gen
morning
at
10}
a
.
upon
Natural
Science
and
Philosophy
as
that “hove part in tlio first resurrection ’’; they but suffering from continuous 111 health. They basic to a gniulnc Theology, with scientific experiments and
Mas. Laura Db Fobor Gordon, Denver City. Col. Ter.
eral Intelligence; nlso an Exponent of
walk in a "newness of life," and share in the nro in want of life's necessities. Moneys for them, Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the
John P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law.
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
afternoon. Lccfur In the evening, at 7} o'clock, by volunteer renec. Mass.
heavenly promise of “ him thnt overcometli.”
Nineteenth Century.
sent to our care, will be faithfully delivered.
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Mas. C. L. Gadb, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance speaker,
Nkwaux. K. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 77 Cedar street, Room 8, New Y’ork.
VII. We do not know. Perhaps it would re
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank atreet. at 2} and 7} F. M.
X»TJBLTISBEI> WEEKLY
N. S.GnEBKLEAF,Lowell,Mass.
quire too mnclt time to prune it for the press; per Spiritualist Organization in Adrian, The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Cluldrcn.s Progressive
Da. L. P. Grioob, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, HOSTON^-MASS'
Lyceum. G. T. I.eacli, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons,
haps others tonoldng upon similar matters wore
Midi.
to lecture. Address, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Guardian of Groups.
BRANCH OFFICE, SO BIlOADW^-NEtVYOBK.
received nliout the same time; perhaps it has
Mns. Emma HABDiNoacan be addressed, care of Mrs. Wil
Through the assiduous labors and inspirations Viebland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In
WHJJLM
& ~to7 riupiiilursi
been accepted, and awaits its turn for publication. of Bro. A. A. Wheelock, tho dry bones in Adrian tho new hall every Sunday at 10} A. x. Children's Progressive kinson, 136 Euston Road, N. W., London, England.
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. Hosea
Dn. M. Hbbbt Houghton will lecture before religious, na WILLfSat-WinTETcIIABLES H. CROWEL
When Inst in tlio Eastern editorial sanctum, wo again live. They perfected an organization last Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
utical and temperance assemblies. Address Milford. Mau.
LUTHER COLBY.............................. Editor,
should judge there wero full two bushels of arti week witli prospects bright and promising. May Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
W. A. D. Dumb will speak In Liberty Hill. July 21 and 28.
A. m. and 7 r. M., at Ellis Hall. Belleview Avenue.
Address as above until Aug. 1st, care J. W. Clark.
LEWIS B. WILSON, Assistant Editor,
cles on hand; most of them had been accepted, tbe good angels keep tlieir hearts warm, and their Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetlngsare held In the new hall In
Ltman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, New Albion, N.Y.
AIDED BT A LARGE CORPS OF TUB ABLEST WRIT ERB.
but no room —no room for them just yet. Bo pa souls alive to tbe necessity of seeking “ first tho Pbmnlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
J.
H
ackee, Portland, Me.
Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10
tient, dear soulsl Should tho Banner be en kingdom of heaven and its righteousness.’’ The dren's
M
bs
.S
ubib
A.
H
utchinson
will
speak
In
Buffalo,
N.Y.,
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.
.
TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE t '
Tho meetings formerly held at Sansom-strcct Hal), are now dnrlngJnly and August; In Cleveland. O.,during September, PcrYcttr............................... 03,00
larged—which is more than possible—Its valuable friends should at once secure regular speakers, held
at Washington flail, corner of 8th nnd Spring Garden Octoncr and November.
Slue
Montlm.............
1,30
contributors will have a more speedy hearing. and soon ns possible organize a Children’s Pro etrecta, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
CnAnLES A. Hatdbn, Livermore Falls, Me.
tho Children's Lyceum mooting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
Single CoplCH..................... s Cents.
Dn.
J
N.
H
odges, trance speaker, will answercalls tolcc
In the meantime let ns nil keep good-natured, gressive Lyceum. Work while the day lasts.
the lecture commencing at 11} A. M. Evening lecture at 7}.
tore. Address, 107 Maverick street. East Boston, Mau.
LF" Tliere will be no deviation from the abore prices.
The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold
exercising charity, nnd ns tlio old Apostle said,
Mbb. 8. A. Hobton, Brandon. Vt.
Wlien draft, on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, at 10} A. x,
wo dc.lre our patron, to .end.tn lit u tlunof, a Icstcffice
“ in honor preferring ono another.”
and 7} r. M., and on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mias Julia J. Hubbabd, box 2, Greenwood, Mass.
The Little Doiiquet.
money
order, or United States Government money.
'
Cobby, Pa.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at
Mbs. Fl 0. IItzeb.60 South Green street,Baltimore.Md.
VIII. Wo baptized no children In New York;
Subscriptions discontinued at tlie expiration ot tlie time
Precious literary gem! It comes to us regularly, H A.x. Admission free. Speaker engaged for thb present,
.
Dn. E. B. Holden. Inspiratb nal speaker, will lecture In paid for.
believe in no external baptism, save a good, morn
Charles Holt.
West Stockholm, N. Y’., July 28; In Fort Jackson, Aug. 4.
Subscriber. In C.nadn will add to the term, of subscription
ing bath. Baptizing nnd christening nre quite freighted witli tho perfume of flowers culled from Pirrasuno. Pa—Tho society of Spiritualists hold regular Address, No. Clarendon, Vt.
26 cent, per year, lor pre-payment of American po.Uue.
meetings every Sunday In Aaliland Hall, Wylie atreet
Post-Office Annum.—it I. uirleu for subieribers to
tbe
mgral
gardens
of
the
good,
the
beautiful
and
C
iiahles
H
olt
,
Columbus,
Warren
Co.,
Pa.
different. Dictionaries so testify. Certain friends
write, unless they give their Port-Office Addreu and name of
Baltikobb, Mb.—Tbe"Flrat Spiritualist Congregation o
Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind.
' Slate.
■
'
in tho city requested us to christen, spiritually the true. Tho young and old connected witli our Baltimore” nold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
J. D. Hascall.M.D.. will answer calls to lecture mWlsSubscribers wishing tlio direction of their paper changed
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
name nnd crave the guardian watch-care nnd Lyceums should take it. Mrs. II. F. M. Brown un tunsl hours of Worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till rur- consln. Address, Waterloo, Wla.
from one town to another, must always give the name of the
D. H.Hamilton lectures on Reconstraction and the True Toirn, County and State to which It lias been sent.
blessings of tlio angels to be and abide witli tlieir derstands her business, nnd attends to it well. thernotlce.
I3f~ Stiecimen copiee lent free.
WASniNOTON.D. C.—Meetings are held End sddressesde- Mode of Communltary Life. Addreu,Hammonton,N.J.
bubserfbers are Informed that twenty-six numbers ofthe
little ones, Wo so did; shall do it again, if invited. Spiritualists, subscribe for the Bouquet. It has llverod In Union League Hall, every Bunday, at 11 a.m. and
Mbb. Anna E. Hill.Inspirational medium and psychometri Babnee compote a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
able contributors; and Frances’s thoughts and 7N r. M.
cal reader, Whitesboro
,
*
Oneida Co., N.Y.
year.
.
.
C
incinnati
,
O
—
TheBpIrituallstsof
Cincinnati
have
organ

ideas flow fresh and free as crystal streams
Jos. J. IIatlingbb', M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
Advbbtisemextb Inserted at twenty cents per line for the
Spiritual Veterans.
ised themselves under the laws of Ohio as a " BellglousBoclo-' swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and week evenings. first, anil fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
from the fountains of the Infinite.
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured Greenwood Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.
Hr All communications Intended forpublfcatlon, or In any
There was a time when tho primitive disciples
Hall, corner of Sixth and Vine streets, where they bold regu
Miss Nellie Hatdbn will receive calls to lecturein Massa- way connected with the Editorial Department, ahould beadlar meetings nn Sunday mornings and evenings, at 1014 and
dressed to tlicEpirqn. Letters to the Editor, not Intended ’
of Jesus were ns dependent ns children; but, af Picnic on (ho Fourth in Cleveland. 7M
ebusetts.
Address,
No.
20
Wilmot
street,
Worcester,
Mass.
o'clock.. The Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
should bo marked " private" on the envelope.
Miss Susie M. Johnbom will speak In Rock Island, Ill., for publication,
ter be bad sufficiently nursed them witli tlio milk
fore the morning lecture. A. W. Pugh, Conductor.
Business Letters must bo addressed:
Tlie Spiritualists on this American anniversary Cleveland, 0.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev. dnrlngJnly; In Springfield during August: In St. Louis,Mo., All
of tbe spirit, and developed them to the condition
“
BANNER
OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,”
ery Sunday,at 10} i..u.and 7} r.x. Children's Progressive! during September. Permanent address. Millord, Mass.
William White 4c <Je.
Db.P.T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich. '
of apostleship, ho cast them upon the rock of self dny hnd a grand time (bating tho shower,) in a Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. M. Mr. J. A.,
Mrs.D. A. Eddy,Guardian.
W. F. Jamibson. inspirational speaker, care ofthe Bolrdefence, where, exposed to persecution, they be beautiful grove a few miles from the city. Every Jewett,Conductor;
,
itual
Republic,
P.O.drawer6325,Chicago,111.
r
Toledo, O.—Meetings are held every Bunday, at 16)4 A. X.
wholesale agents.
1
came veterans in tlie spiritual warfare. Whilst heart seemed light and merry. On the grounds and 7} r. M. All are Invited free—no admission fee. The।
8. S. Jones, Esq.,'s address Is 12 Methodist Church Block,
JOHN J. DYER & CO., 35 School street, Boston.
*
Banhu or Lioht end Sfibuual Republic are for sale ati South Clark street, Chicago, III.
they were sorrowful on his departure, he, rising were swinging, dancing, singing, feasting nnd the
Washington street, Boston.
close of each lecture.
0. TIIACIIEH, I) Court street. Boston.
■ ,
•
Habvrt A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally apeak on Bundaya
nup^wr 'to self, said by wny of comfort, “ It is ex- speaking by Bro. Sutllff, Sister Thompson nnd
Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every for tbo friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. HL, on the Spirit
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau aireet,
Sunday
In
WIUIs
Hall.
*
Children'
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
others.
All
felt,
ere
leaving,
tbat
the
“
Lord
hew
York
City.
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tbo day.
pedfent for yon tbat I go away, for if I go not
at 10 A. M. A. B. Fronclu Conductor; Mrs. M. Morley, Guard
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
**
Abuabam James can be addressed at Laona, N. Y„ box 44.
ian.
'.
'
tbe Comforter will not come unto you; but reigned in their midst.
JOHN It. WALSH, Madison street, Chicago', Ill.
•
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are, until Birther notice.
TALLMADGE A CO., 167 South Clark street, Chicago, BL'
if I depart, I will send him unto you.” He would
Wm.H. Johnston, Cony. Fa.
'
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
'
Sacramento City, Cal.
, Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on Statei
BETAIL AGENTS I
,
•
;?
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.,0.
not havo them lean upon him any longer, but en
street. Honrs of meeting 10} a. M. and 7} r. x.
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, 544
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Bunday of every month.
ter as he bod done upon tbe Inspirational life, aud
Tlio Spiritualists here, have found it necessary SruxoriBLO, III.—P.ogular Spiritualists' meetings every'
Broadway,
Hoorn
No.
6.
Gbobgb F.Kittbidob, Buffalo, N. Y.
tho hall. Ohfldren’s Progressive Lyceum every
Fonrth avenue. Now York.
._
"be tlieir own law and master. *. Henceforth I call to build, a hall for the accommodation ofthe Chil Bnndayln
Crfhas B. LVBn, semi-conscious trance apeaker. 567 Main
JJ,?.1-8’wc,t cn<1 ,r(in Bildset Oswego,h. ?•
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H> Planck, Conduc street,Charlestown,Masi.
■
younot servants, for the servant knowetli not dren’s Lyceum and public lectures. We con tor; Mn. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
i--?,• BOBINBON. 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y7 .
J. 8. Loveland, Chicago, III., care Spiritual Republic
'
•outhwm corner ot Sixth and,Cheatnut
Richmond, Ied—The Friends of Progress hold regular meet.,
wbgt bls' Lord doeth; but I hnve called you cluded to build a hall sixty by ninety feet, two Inn
.
. '
Mbs.E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 17S Court street,Boston. streets, l-lillsdelnlila, l>a.
every Sunday morning In Henry Mali, nt 10} A. M. Tbe,
JOHN
southwest comer of'F«ortb tnd
‘
friends ’’—equals, companions, for there is no high stories high, of wood. It will be on the joint Childrens Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2'
Mas.
F.
A.
L
ogan will answer calls to awaken an Interest streets, I'lilladclnhla, Pa.
i
In. and to aid In establishing Children’s PromulSe LyceuSJ
nor low in the superior state of the spiritual life. stock plan, and cost about sixteen thousand dol o'dlock r. M.
W, D. R0H1NR0N, 20 Exchange atreet, PortlandJI?Address,
Btatlon
D,
h
ew
York,
care
ef
Walter
Hyde.
'
fir. Louis. Mp—The First Society of Spiritualists of St
PAY'S BltOTBEllH, 53 Exchange street, Portlano/Me.
In the inferior, when they needed help, he said lars. Twelve thousand dollars were subscribed Louis hold their meetings in the (new) I’olylocbnlo Institute,,
B. M.Lawbbncb,M. D., will answercallB to lecture. Ad
■L- YY- BARlLETT. llnnuor. Me.
, j, .
.. .. _ .
of Seventh and Chestnut streets. Lectures at 10} A. M.. dress,Hammonton,N.J.
C. II. AN1H-.R80N. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Post-,
. ,
to his disciples—“ Take my yoke upon you?” In before the first regular meeting of the prelimina comer
BndTjr. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 3 r. X. My
office),Washington,<D.c.
, • it '
'
,
tlie superior, be said to them—"Lore one anoth ry committee. With the largest Lyceum, thb avn Coloner, Conductor; Hemy Btagg, Cor. Sec.
SVBSCBIPTION AGENTS I
L
ouisville, Kt.—The Spiritualists of Louisville eommenci i
Jobm’AI mwA will answer ealii to 'lecture wherever the
;
**
er
be self-reliant,- Saviours, lords and kings. first and laigest hall in the Pacific States,! think their meetings the first Sunday In November, at 11 A. m. ami1
E. R. COLLINS, Iowa Falls. Iowa.:. -ws . ;
/
.
.
r. x., In Temperance HaUTMarket street, between 4th smd; friends majr desire. Address, box 17, Button, Mau. • ,
J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road; CambertrsU; London, EngWhen will the Church set Jesus in bls true light? Sacramento will do her duty In this, tbe greatest 7M
fltn»
1
. ■
• ! ‘ , Mb. H.T. Lionabd, trance speakers New Iprwleh, N. H lends ■ •
■
,
» • .■'.■4 • ■ ।
_
.■■
■
L. Armstrong.1
not M a monopolizer, but illustrator of a Bavlonr- reformation of any age.
D. D. HOME, 22 Sloane street, Chelsea, B. W., London; ,
.
Wait If. Lyomi, Inipltitlonal speaker— present adSax Fbaboisco, Cal.-Mrs. Lanra Cuppy will lecture।
England.
.
\ .:
?
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Sunday at tbe new hall In Meohanlcs' Institute, Post
lood in all believers, great and divine ns Ids own?
street, between Montgomery and Kearney. Admission free.
Spiritualism teaches this purely Uplifting sen
*
Tho true test of merit in man is to answer, the SAOBAMBBTO, CAu-Tbe Spiritualists bold niralar Bunday
*
KF
PubHiheri teho fnsertYW
<hrt« timet,
■
m Chicago,ni.. and tall attention to it editorially, ikall^e entitled n eefy> 1
tlment Jt allows jJesus our own powers, and not demand that ia made upon him In hla day and mestlngs In Turn Vereln Hall, st II O’clock a. x., and a leotnrsatTKr.M. Children’s Lycenm meets at 3 r.x. H. Bow
the Banner one peqr,, }t leitf be fortearftd to IMr.odMU 'on
.
mOHfit DO^b to,him as nn Inspiring exemplar of generation.
man, Conductor t MIm o. A/Btmttr, Leader of Groups.
finAnn M.m»PLOibox,box7M(BrW|eW>rt,,Coiut. reeejpf of thepa^ere ugAv:■ I■ '■
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Illinois State Coiivcnlloti.
n moral nltltude which nil can Attain, whore each
Notica la hereby given tliat the second annual
in turn ie also n Saviour. Spiritualism is there
of the Illinois State Association of Spir
fore the just intcrpTHter of tbe Bible—the only in meeting
itualists, will be iioiilan at Galesburg, Illinois,
terpreter of Its ingermed truths to an enraptured commencing on Friday, August 23d, at one
world.
o’clock r. m., and will continue until Bunday
Let Spiritualists therefore understand their high evening fifllowlng. Each local society of Spirit
or other reformers is entitled.to represen
privilege, nnd get rid of their swaddling-clothes unlists
tation in the following ratio, viz., each society is
as fast as possible. It is silly to suck tbo pap of entitled to two delegates, and one additional del
tradition, nnd bn lulled to sleep In tlie maternal egate for each fraction of fifty over the first fifty
cradle of thu clinrcli, when the mind is capable of members, Galesburg is a fine city, and tlie
reaiding there pledge hospitality to all del
solving Its own life prolilenis. Let the ecclesias friends
egates who may attend tlie Convention. ”0
tic babies cry, " G<’od Lord deliver us"; but let hope to see a full representation from each local
such as knnnr the law of the Lord obey it, and de organization in'the State.
.
8. 8. Jones, Prei.,
liver themselves. “Front face!" when you go
Waiiuen Chase, I nceprei
into battle. The blasts of adversity are our apGeoKGB I1ASCALL,)
,jmintine::ts; not ease, or tlie beautiful nurseries Of
. Milton T. Peters, Scc’y.
.
children.
More than nny people in the world we
E. O. Smith, Treat.,
।
Hxeculive Soard.
nre
exposed to tlie furies of persecntlon; but in
:
them is inlald the divinity that shapes our ends
*
BPIBITOALIBT MBETIHGB.
Slander awakens self-examination, beats out the
Boston.—Spiritual meetings are held eveiy Sundav at Mt
grain from the husk, and teste our fitness for the Washington
street, at 3 and <H r.M. The Children a IroLyceum meets at lu A. M. D. N. Ford.____
garner. Perils harden muscle and nerve for grculvo
Tho Progressive Societies In cure of Miss Phelps meet In ho.
nwifter battle. Want creates ambition. It is all 11 Howard street, up two flights, In hall. Sunday services, 10}
3 and 7 r. u.
.
right. Our truth is not wort): anything If we nre a.EM.,
ast Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall. No.
not willing to stifler for it. We nre nnable to ap 6 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7f r.M. L.P. Free
Cor. Sec. .
_ . ................................... .
preciate liberty unless wo pay for it in the sacri man,
CUABLBSTOWB.-Tbe First Spiritual Association of Charles
fice of our very soul’s blood. Bow thy head to town hold regular meetings nt City Hall every Sunday at 2*
74 1-. M. Children’s Lyceum meets at 104 A. M. A. II.
tlie pitiless storm, oh faithful Evangel I With a and
Hlchxrdton,Conductor; Mr».M. J. Mayo,Guardian.
crown of thorns, blossoming roses, aud bleeding CnBLSBA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold
meetings at Library Hall every Sunday afternoon and
feet, march on to glory, through tho portals of regular
evening, commencing at 3 and 7 M r. M. Admission—Ladles, S
cents: gentlemen, 10 cents. The Children’s Progressive Ly
martyrdom, and bridge a “ narrow way ” to the
*
ceum assembles at 10H a. m. J. 8. Dodge. Conductor: Mr».
Summer-Land.
E. S. Dodge, Guardian. All letters addressed to J. IL
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